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Kathyn Isobel Quam 
GLASGOW 

— Kathryn 
Isobel Quam, 85, 
devoted and 
beloved wife of 
Clifford Quam 
of Frazer, died 
p e a c e f u l l y 
Friday, Aug. 29, 
2003, at VaUey 
View Lutheran 
Home in 
Glasgow. 

Bom Feb. 16, 1918, to Martin 
and Frances Lien in Pelican 
Rapids, Minn., Kathryn lived 
most of her life in Frazer, where 
her parents came to homestead. 
She was among the early gradu
ates of Frazer High School, and a 
lifelong member of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, where she was 
confirmed at age 16 by Pastor 
Gerhard Frost. 

After the closure of St. Paul in 
1983, she and Cliff became mem
bers of Our Redeemer's Lutheran 
Church in Nashua. Under the 
guidance of her piano teacher and 
mentor, Florence Friedlund (who 
also became teacher for her chU
dren), Kathryn developed her 
passion for music. In her father's 
business, Lien Motor Sales in 
Frazer, she clerked, drove cars to 
and from Minnesota, kept books 
and helped coUect bills. She 
attended St. Olaf Colleep in 

0&^oa 
Northfield, Minn., transferring to 
the University of Minnesota, 
where she graduated in 1939 with 
a BS in early chUdhood develop
ment. 

FoUowing coUege, she taught 
kindergarten and glee club at 
Mahtomedi, Minn., where she 
met fel low teacher Clifford 
Quam. After their engagement. 
Cliff nearly lost Kathryn to tuber
culosis, but with his help, she 
recovered and they were married 
in 1942. During WWII, Cliffs 
work as a civilian instructor with 
the Air Force took them to St 
Louis and Sioux FaUs, S.D. 

FoUowing the war, Kathryn 
and Cliff moved to Frazer with 
their infant daughter, Ann, where 
Cliff joined Kathryn's father in 
business. Three more chUdren, 
Bob, Jon and Tom, were added to 
the famUy whUe they Uved in 
Frazer. 

Kathryn continued to share 
gifts of faith and music with fam
Uy, friends, worshippers, choir 
singers and piano students. Her 
Ufe sang in her service as accom
panist for church, school, junior 
and senior choirs and community 
gatherings. She maintained a life
long passion for writing witty and 
soul-searching letters to her 
friends and family. She found 



time fot the magic of {ffiente sup
pers in the cottonwoods by the 
Missouri River and for marathon 
conversations accented with 
bursts of laughter over ̂  waffles 
cooked at the table with famUy < 
and friends. Her coUection of 
"friendship" teacups were put to 
frequent use for coffee and a 
"good visit." 

She loved her travels with 
Cliff, in traUer camping with their 
young famUy, and later in many 
RV adventures: camp-outs at Fort 
Peck and trips to see friends and 
famUy from Alaska to Florida. 
Her date bars and her pickled 
beets, crab-apples and green 
tomatoes remain famUy legends, 
along with her fudge when it had 
a "good do." 

Kathryn's gifts for teaching 
were again exercised when she 
tutored a disabled Frazer student 
from eighth grade through gradu
ation. She also found joy as care
giver to both her parents in the 
last years of their Uves. Her Ufe 
with others was reflected in her 
"tickled-to-see-you" smile, 
masked only in her final few 
years by Parkinson's and 
Alzheimer's Disease. 

She was preceded in death by 
ber parents, Martin and Frances; 
and by a stillborn granddaughter, 
Kathryn Arm. She is survived by 
her husband of 61 years, Clifford 
of Frazer; daughter Ann Quam 
Haakenson, Rapid City, S.D.; 
grandson Haakon Haakenson, a 
student at Carroll CoUege, 
Waukesha, Wis.; sons, Robert 
Quam, BiUings, Jon Quam, 
Washington, D.C, and Thomas 
Quam and his wife Sandie, 
Billings. 

Worship with Holy 
Communion celebrating 
Kathryn's life and witness wiU be 
at First Lutheran Church in 
Glasgow on Wednesday, Sept. 3, 
2 p.m., with Rev. Martin Mock 
officiating. Bell Mortuary of 
Glasgow is in charge. 

Memorial gifts may be made 
to the Cliff and Kathryn Quam 
Scholarship Fund for Frazer High 
School, PO Box 545, Frazer, MT 
59225; or to the charity of one's 
choice. 
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John IHerte' Quaes 
John "Merle" Quass, 96, for

merly of Menlo Park, Calif., 
passed away peacefuUy on March 
15, 2003, at St. Johns Lutheran 
Home in BiUings. He was bom on 
Feb; 23, 1907 in 
Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. He gradu
ated from St. 
Patrick's High 
School and Coe 
CoUege with a 
business degree. 
Merle served as 
a major in the 
Army during 
WWIL He mar
ried the love of his life, Mary 
McNeils in 1940. Merle worked as 
production controls manager for 
Serta Mattress in San Francisco 
until he retired at age 70. 

In 2000, Merle and Mary 
moved to BUlings to be closer to 
famUy. Merle loved to bowl and 
golf, but his most important pri
orities were God and his famUy. 
He was a wonderful husband, 
father, grandfather, brother and 
uncle. 

Merle is preceded in death by 
his parents and two sisters, 
Kathleen and Madellon. 

JOHN QUASS 
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Survivors include his' wife, 
Mary, son Jim,and wife, Jane; 
grandchUdren, Jamie and Micbael 
Quass aU of BiUings; a brother 
Don and wife, Helen; a sister. 
Betty Zktpexer of Cedar Rapids; a 
sister, ftejene Schatteles of Los 
Angeles; and many nieces and 
nephews. 

VigU service wUl be 7 p.m, 
Wednesday, March 19, at 
Michelotti-Sawyers Mortua^r. 
Funeral Mass will be 11 a.m. 
Thursday. March 20, at 
Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary. 
Interment wUl foUow at Holy 
Cross Cemetery. 
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Mary Mcttdfc Quass, former-
ly of Menlo Park, CaUf., passed 
away peacefuUy 
on Sept 25, 
2003, at St Johns 
Lutheran Home 
in BUUngs. 

She was bom 
on Feb. 23, 1910, 
in Bisbee, Ariz. 
She graduated 
from Globe High 
School and she 
attended busi
ness coUege in Los Angeles, She 
married the love of her Ufe, Merle 
Quass, in 1940. Mary was an effi
cient business woman and a 
devoted wife and mother. In 2000, 
Mary and Merle moved to Billings 
to be closer to famUy. 

MARY QUASS 

Mary is preceded in death D 
her husband. Merle; her parent 
her brother, Bill; two sister 
Betty Talbot and Ros 
Germscheid. Survivors includ 
her son Jim and wife Jane; grand 
chUdren, Jamie of Billings an< 
Michael of Dickinson, N.D.; am 
many dear nieces and nephews. 

VigU service wiU be at 7 p.n 
Monday, Sept. 29, at Michelotti 
Sawyers Mortuary. Funeral Mas 
wiU be at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sepl 
30, at Michel otti-Sawyer 
Mortuary. Private interment wil 
be at Holy Cross Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made t< 
the Capuchin Seminary Fund 
1345 Cortez Ave., Burlingame, CJ 
94010. 



Hulda Quick aMgraGAj™ 
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Josephine Quick, 93, of Cody, died 
Monday, Feb. 17, 2003, at her 
home. 

Funeral services wiU be at 10:30 
ajn. Saturday, Feb. 22, at BaUard 
Funeral Home in Cody. Interment 
wiU foUow in Riverside Cemetery. 
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Mefssa Quilling 
MeUssa Quilling, 66, passed 

away Saturday, 
Aug. 23, 2003, at 
the home of her 
daughter in 
BiUings, sur
rounded by her 
famUy, after a 
long struggle 
with cancer. 

She was bom 
on May 23,1937, 
in Douglas, 
Wyo., to Edna 
Mae (DoUy) and Marion 
Nathaniel Hughes. The famUy 
later moved to MUes City, where 
she met and married Thomas 
Glenn on Aug- 28,1953. They later 
divorced and she moved back to 
Wyoming, where her heart was. 
After Uving in Rawlins, Wyo,, for a 
number of years, she retired in 
Thermopolis, Wyo., where she 
resided until the time of her death. 

Melissa was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and enjoyed 
volunteering for numerous func
tions of the church 

MELISSA 
QUILLING 
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She is survived by hef tnree 
sons and their wives, WUUam 
(Cynda) Glenn of Fruitland, Idaho, 
Dan (Sylvia) Glenn of Del Rio, 
Texas, VirgU (Jo) Glenn of 
Crestview Fla^ 11 grandchUdren; 
three great-grandchUdren; one 
brother, Nate Hughes of Rawlins; 
and two sisters, Jenny Willmon of 
Eufaula, Okla., and Susan Hough 
of Thermopolis. She was preceded 
in death by her parents, four 
brothers and one sister. 

Memorial services wiU be held 
11 ajn. Wednesday, Aug. 27, at the 
First Baptist Church in 
TTiermopolis, with Pastor Kenny 
White officiating. 

Arrangements are by 
Cremation or Funeral GaUery. 
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ft^ffepteVTH — Leonard 
&MW {Macer. 66, of Forsyth, 
Weiif to be with his Lord on 
Thursday, May 15, 2003, at the 
Rosebud Health Care Center in 
Forsyth foUowing a short battle 
with lung cancer. 

Leonard was born Nov. 6, 
1936, in Baker, the son of Edward 
and Tillie Leno Quincer. He 
spent his youth and attended 
schools in Plevna, graduating 
from Plevna High School in 1954. 
On Dec, 2,1955, Leonard entered 
the U.S. Navy, receiving his 
honorable discharge on Oct 11, 
1957.,, 

On*1 Dec. 25, 1956, Leonard 
married his childhood sweet
heart, Thelma Shipman, in 
Plevna. ,They farmed in the 
Plevna area, later moving to 
Clark, Wyo., where they 
ranched. Leonard and Thelma 
lived in Livingston and Glendive 
before coming to Forsyth in 
1965, where they owned and 
operated the Modern Locker 
Plant. Leonard also sub-divided 
a parcel of land on the east edge 
3f Forsyth known as Quincer 
Subdivision. He also built and 
operated the Forsyth Mini 
Storage. In 1975, Leonard went 
o work for the Burlington 
Northern Railroad as a clerk in 
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Fotsyth. FoUowing hisr-rJfiS? 
ment in 2002, Leonard contin
ued to live in'^forsyth where 
enjoyed golfing; playing cards, 
and woodworking. 

He is survived by his wife 
Thelma of Forsyth; two daugh
ters, Kelly (Ira) Lehmann of 
Forsyth, Korry (Mark) Zuber of 
Glendive; his son, Lance 
Quincer, of Laurel; six grand
children, Dusty, Sarah, Casey, 
Sadie, Hannah, and Hattie; one 
great-grandson, Wesly; his 
mother, Tillie Quincer of MUes 
City; one sister, Lorraine (Larry) 
Tveit of Sidney; as well as sev
eral .nieces and nephews. 
Leonard was preceded in death 
by his father. 

Funeral services wiU be at 11 
a.m. Monday. May 19, at the 
Concordia Lutheran Church in 
Forsyth, with interment to fol
low in the Forsyth Cemetery. 
Beals Mortuary of Forsyth is 
assisting the famUy with these 
arrangements. 
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I, Wyu — Manuel 
H erf Sheridan, "" 
>«*. 1*2003, at 
Medical Center. 

__ EtertleeawiBbeat/ 
SUB I m * # • 23, at 
Fax! lea Funeral Home 
SheLWaa. Utargy services wUl 

am. Uonday, Nov. 24. 
Name Catholic Cl 
wtff be in the Sheridan 

lOmetcry. | 



Eubhe M. Quiring BILLINGS GAZETTE 
NASHUA — Eulane M. 

Quiring, of Nashua, died A { j Q - 0 O f W l 
Saturday, Aug. 2, 2003, at her w u 0 cUUO 
home. 

Services wiU be at 10 ajn. 
Saturday, Aug. 9, at Our 
Redeemer Lutheran Church in 
Nashua. Burial wUl be in Nashua 
City Cemetery. BeU Mortuary of 
Glasgow is in charge. 
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ter, Marie Com (Richard) of Las 
Vegas; sister, Judy Reighard 
(Ronnie) of Sunburst, Mont.; 
brother, John Racki (Wendy) of 
Roundup, Mont, -aod numerous 
nieces, nephews, and cousins., 
jSteve also leaves behind his con-. 
stant companions, fcfickey and 
'Shelby, his two dogs, 

Steve's greatest love jW^ his 
famUy and spending time ̂ V̂ ish4 

jthem at their cabin in Montana^ 
i He was an avid hunter and ft»w^ 
man and enjoyed playing1 rac-
quetbaU widi his huddles in 

i Bigfork, cros»-cauntry skiing, jog-
: ging and hlki"g- He was a devot-
; ed husband, father and brother 
! and wUl be greatly missed. 

The famUy eltends a personal 
thank you to Steve's friends and 
coUeagues for thefc kindness and 
support Another special thank 
you goes to Dr. Coprath and his 
staff. Station 36 at Washoe 
County Medical Center/ and 
Circle of Life Hospice for their 
excellent care* 

Cremation has taken place. At • 
Steve's request, no services are 

I planned. There wiU be a private 
scattering - of his ashes in -
Montana this coming summer.; 
Memorials in Steve's name may :

r 

be made t% the Steve Rack! i 
Memorial Scholarship Fund, c/o ' 
Wooster High School, 1331 East. 
Pluinb kmeTieno. NV, 89502. or \ 
the charity of your choice. j 



McKINZIE 
SHIELDS-
RACKLEY 

McKinzie 
Shtelds-Rackley 

ROY — On Feb. 17, 2003, our 
Uttlest angel, McKinzie Nicole 
Shields-Rackley was caUed home. 

McKinzie was bom June 26, 
2002, at MarshaU 
Hospital in 
PlacervUle, CaUf., 
to parents 
Jennifer Shields 
and Thomas 
Rackley. Her 
time on earth 
was too short, 
but she gave 
such joy to her 
parents and 
everyone who 

knew her. She touched so many 
Uves with her wonderful smUe 
and loving sunny disposition. 

In addition to her parents, she 
is survived by her grandparents, 
Rick and Sandy Thompson of 
Roy, Ira and Karen Rackley of 
Carson City, Nev., and Duane 
Shields of PlacervUle, Calif. Great-
grandparents include Laurel 
Cooney of Carson City, Bob and 
Nola Toombs of Lavina, Ross and 
Barbara Shields of PlacervUle, 
Ted and Judy Thompson of Roy 
and great-great-grandfather Frank 
Cimrhakl of Roy. Aunts are Sheri 
(Joel) Dunn of Carson City, Kayla 
Thompson of Roy. 

Uncles are Thomas (MicheU) 
Shields and Colton Shields of 
Susanville, Calif., and Cole 
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Thompson ofRoy. McKinzie was 
loved and wiU be missed by hes 
extended famUy, which includes 
great-aunts and uncles and 
numerous cousins; great-uncle 
Glen (Jennie) Cooney ot 
Stanwood, Wash. 

Mommy and Daddy love you, 
McKinzie. 

We will hold you in our hearts 
forever. 

Memorial services wiU be hele] 
II a-m. Friday, Feb. 21, at the Roy 
School gymnasium. In lieu of 
flowers, memorials may be made 
to the Roy School Library, PO Box 
9, Roy, MT 59471. 

Wier Funeral Hone is in 
charge of the arrangements. 
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BntuBty KftKr 

GILLETTE, Wyo. — Funeral 
services for Brittany Rader wiU be 
held at 2 pjn. on Wednesday, Oct 
L at the Stevenson-WUson Funeral 
Home, GUlette. 
Burial wiU be at 
Mt Pisgah Cem
etery of GUlette, 
Visitation wiU be 
4 to 8 p m on 
Tuesday, Sept. 
30, at the Stev
enson-Wilson 
Funeral Home. 

Brittany Ra
der, 17, of GUl
ette, died at her 
home on Friday, Sept. 26,2003. 

Brittany Nicole Rader was 
bom on June 6,1986, in GUlette, to 
Paula (Badger) and Travis Rader. 
She was raised in GUlette and 
graduated from High School in 
Sheridan in 2003. After graduat
ing from high school, Brittany 
returned to GUlette where she 
Uved with her mom, Paula. 

BRITTANY 
RADER 

As a chUd, she would love i 
spend time with her Grandrr 
and Grandpa Rader. She als 
liked to spend time with her da 
building kites, coloring and mak 
ing snowmen. As a teenager, sh 
had a special relationship witl 
her Aunt EmUy, and enjoyed hav 
ing coffee with her. Brittany alsc 
loved to cook and bake for hei 
family and enjoyed spending 
time with her friends. Brittany 
wiU be greatly missed by her fam
Uy and friends. 

Brittany is survived by her 
father, Travis Rader of GUlette; 
her mother and stepfather, Paula 
and John Villa of GUlette; her 
paternal grandparents, Clarence 
and Louetta Rader of ChilUcothe, 
Mo.; her maternal grandparents, 
Jerry Badger of Valmy, Nev., and 
Vivian Balgheim of GUlette; two 
brothers, Esequiel Villa and Max 
Rader of GUlette; three sisters, 
Aurora Badger and Deni Evans of 
GiUette, and Lauren Hofrmeyer 
of Orlando, Fla.; and numerous 
aunts, uncles, and cousins. 

Condolences may be sent to 
the famUy in care of Stevenson-
Wilson Funeral Home at 210 
West Fifth Street, GiUette. WY 
82716, or via the Internet at 
www^evensonandsonsxom. 



JWia Radke 
Mass of Christian Burial for 

JuUa Radke, 75, of BUUngs, for
merly of Sidney, is 10 aon. Friday, 
Aug. 15, at the St. Matthew's 
CathoUc Church in Sidney, with 
Father Greg Staudinger presid
ing, with interment in the Sidney 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
Fulkerson Funeral Home of 
Sidney. 

Julia Dorothy Radke was bom 
Sept 8,1927, in Eugene, Ore., to 
parents Michael and Anna 
(Basaraba) Elko. Julia grew up in 
Savage, Mont., and graduated 
from Savage High School, class of 
1945. On July 29, 1946, JuUa was 
united in marriage to Clinton D. 
Radke in Sidney. WhUe Julia was 
raising a family, she worked at the 
RusseU MUler Flour Co., AT&T 
and the Sidney sugar beet factory, 
and was a member of St. 
Matthew's CathoUc Church. 

In her spare time, Julia loved 
reading, playing cards and square 
dancing. After retirement, JuUa 
and Clinton eventuaUy settled in 
BUlings and became a member of 
St, Thomas, The Apostle CathoUc 
Church of BUUngs. 

JuUa died Tuesday morning, 
Aug. 12. 2003, in Deaconess 
BUlings Clinic, Billings. 
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JuUa is survived by her two 
sons, Michael C. (Laura) Radke, 
BiUings, and Steven D. (Kathlee) 
Radke, Decatur, Ala.; three 
daughters, Judith (Richard) 
Janssen, Ronan, Pamela K. 
(Terry) Watson. Watford City, 
N.D., and Connie G. (Duane) 
Sebastian, BiUings; 12 grandchU
dren; and eight great-grandchU-
dren. 

She is preceded in death by 
her parents, Mike and Anna Elko; 
husband, Clint; daughter, Debra 
L. Radke, in August 1966; and a 
brother. BUL 



Carole Rae 
"And you leam to buUd aU 

your roads on today 
because tomorrow's ground is; 

too uncertain for plans 
and futures have a way of 

falling down in mid-flight. 

And you leam that you really. 
can endure ",£., 

that you really are strong y -
and you reaUy do have w o r a L 
And you leam and you leana a 
wi th every goodbye ysiS 

leam...." (Veronica ShofTstallJ"^ 
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ROUNDUP — On Sunday' 
Feb, 23, 2003, at home with fa#HB 
ly and surrounded by the lovggafl 
those who brought joy and glad" 
ness into her world, Carole Jeal* 
Rae was carried to Paradise in'lfl^ 
arms of her loving parejjgj 
Jeanne and John Rae, showaagr 
her the way home one last time.it, 

To know Carole was to leaViV 
of endurance, strength and 
courage. However, the greatest 
lesson to be learned from this 
amazing woman was the love of a 
mother. Her only chUd and love 
of her life, Jeremy Michael Rae, 
was the driving force behind her 
wiU to live years beyond the most 
optimistic medical prognosis. 
This chUd, now a man, stands 
ready to embark upon a wonder
ful future, with great thanks in his 
heart to the mother who stayed Sb 
help him grow into a loving sd6i 
cessful young man. "*H ~ 
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. . Bom March 11. 1948, CareJa 
£rew up in Roundup under rfS? 
loving care of her parents, grand* 
parents (Kathryn and Josffr5W 
Wier and Sarah and George RacJ? 
and numerous aunts, uncles ana 
cousins. Graduating from RH$,ift 
1966, Carole attended busm£g$ 
school in Helena. Before returnr 
ing to make Roundup her pernW 
nent home in 1972, Carole worftgtf 
with deaf chUdren in Great Fajj^ 
a job she dearly loved, 

UntU health issues forced her 
retirement, Carole worked for 
Wier Furniture and Funeral 
Home, which she co-owned with 
her parents and brother. Like a 
true Rae, she was a sports fanatic; 
her favorite team always the 
Roundup Panthers. Babies and 
dogs had a special place in her 
heart. She loved teUing jokes, 
playing cards, bowling, craftlrilg; 
gardening and spending tirnj^ 
with famUy and friends. •> - •;'! 

FamUy and friends remaimflgri 
to celebrate Carole's life are he/; 
son, Jeremy M. Rae, a chemical1 

engineering student at MSU-
Bozeman; brother, John and w2§? 
Susan and their three sdHs^ 
Connor, Tyler and Tarujffo 
(Roundup); Susie Hofer and fanjtpi 
ily (Roundup); sister, Kafef 
Zednick (U.S. Virgin Islands'!)? 
nephew, Casey T. Zednick arjc^ 
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wUe Yukari (Missoulaj; meces^ 
Jessica LoOand (Oklahoma), Jessfe 
Harris (Shepherd); special 
cousins, the Robbins girls: Patty 
Kozlaker, Connie Igo, Marijane 
Omer, MicheUe WeitzeU, Sara 
Robbins, Robin Byford and 
Audra Rook, their famUies and 
their father. Uncle Herschel 
Robbins; Uncle Jim Wier, Aunt 
Helen Lenhardt Uncle Melvin 
Rae, Aunt Leona Reigbard, Aunt 
Nancy Wier, "Aunt" Isabelle 
Rom, SaUy Ann Palmer and 
numerous cousins; special 
friends,vPat Robertson and fam& 
ly, Sharon McHenry and farm!*.1 

Mass of the Christian Buna^ 
wUl be held to honor Carole on 
Friday, Feb, 28, at 1 p.m. at^j£ 
Benedict's Catholic Church"^ 
Roundup. Burial to foUow at ^ J 
Roundup City Cemetery? 
Remembrance gifts can be made 
to Jeremy Rae to help with col
lege expenses. Wier Funeral 
Home is in charge of arranjgt 
ments. 



WiHiam Rafferty BILLINGS GAZETTE 

FAIRVIEW — WiUiam "BUI" J J j / Q 1 OAfto 
Rafferty, 72, of Fairview. died v u u x tUUO 
Tuesday, Jury 29, 2003, at the 
Sidney Heajth Center, Sidney. 

Funeral Services wiU be at 930 
aon. Friday, Aug. L at the St. 
Mary's Catholic Church in' 
Lemmon, SLD. Interment wiU be 
at 230 pjiu Friday, in the Black 
HUls National Cemetery, south of 
Sturgis, S YD. 

Fulkerson Funeral Home of 
Sidney and Evenson-Jensen 
Funeral Home of Lemmon are in 
charge. 



Edgar Clarence Raidiger 

On Friday, Feb. 21,2003, Edgar 
C Raidiger, age 96, went to be 
with the Lqrd. He passed away at 
Deaconess i Billings Clinic from 
compUcatkns of pneumonia. 

He was a New Year's baby, 
bom on J; in. 1, 1907, in Elgin, 
Minn., to Otto and MathUda Rux 
Raidiger. Hi s parents and five sib
lings came fo Montana as home
steaders and settled on a dryland 
homestead hear Emory. On April 
6,1931, he married Clara Goehring 
in Roundup. Of this union, four 
chUdren were born, Delbert, 
David, Bonnie and Connie. 

His vocations during his life
time were many - starting at a 
young age] working for the 
MUwaukee RaUroad, to coal min
ing, to mechanics, to eventually 
retiring from the City of BUlings 
Street Department, His career 
didn't end there however, as he 
worked parti time up to his final 
retirement at age 87. 

He was ;an avid big game 
hunter with a passion for loading 
sheUs for eaqh hunting season He 
never missed a hunt and at the 
age of 93, shot his last big buck 
right through the eye! He Uved a 
long and healthy life, spanning 
from the homestead era to the 
space age. 

His family was very important 
to him. He is survived by son 
David of BUlihgs and his chUdren, 
Guy (Lorri) of BUUngs, Arden 
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(Roger) Smith of Brooklyn Way 
Minn., and Greg of BUlings 
daughter Bonnie (Ron) Zieske o 
BUlings and their chUdren, ZacI 
and Suzie; and daughter Connie 
(Robert) Weber of Helena ane 
their chUdren, Cristy (Brian] 
Gould and Ryan. Also survivec 
by great-grandchUdren Shannon 
and Kelly Raidiger of BUlings 
Cory and Tyler Smith, ol 
Minnesota, Chelsea and Melissa 
Raidiger of Arizona, and Desirae 
Gould of Helena 

Preceding him in death was 
his wife, Clara, and son, Delbert, 
and all his brothers and sisters. 

Happy hunting Dad - Gramps-
Poppa. We love you. 

Funeral service wiU be 10 a.m., 
Wednesday, Feb. 26 at 
Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary 
with burial at Sunset Memorial 
Gardens. Memorials may be 
made to the charity of one's 
choice. 



fivuj Jul****- J&**< o<£ai< a o*3 
(MQ Rains 

sewtes were held CJtet. 9. 
:003, (in Kirkland, Wash., for CeceUa 
TCeUM|Rains, 77, wife of Powell native 
Ployd L "Roy" Rains of BotheU, Wash. 

Ceil died Oct. 3,2003, at Hospice Care 
Center in Kirkland after a long illness. 

Ceil was bom Feb. 2,1923, in Chicago 
and married Roy Rains in 1949. Survivors 
include sons Rick and Stephen Rains, 
daughters Kathleen Powell and Suzanne 
Neir. sisters-in-law Loma Fry and Edna 
Becker of Powell and Janice Stump of 
Cody, brother-in-law Ivan Wolfe of Gar
land and numerous nieces, nephews and 
grandchildren. 

Carcte may be sent to 19712 88th PL 
NE; BotheU, WA 98011. Memorials may 
be sent to Evergreen Hospice, Center C 
12822 124th Lane NE; Kirkland, WA 
98033. 
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G R E A T 
JALLS r-Esther 
Wolff Rames, 77, 
of Great FaUs, 
qied Tuesday, 
May 27, 20O3, at 
a1 Great Falls 
Nursing Home, 
of natural) caus
es. 

MAY 2 8 2003 

ESTHER 
RAINES 

Memorials are suggested to 
Camp Big Horn or Grace Baptist 
Church Building Fund. 

Esther was 
born Aug:. 25, 
1925, to Julia and Matthew Wolff, 
in Medina, ND. On Nov. 27,1949, 
she married Reuben Raines. 
Esther was a homemaker and a 
member of] Grace Baptist Church 
She enjoyed baking, cooking, 
cleaning and fishing. 

Esther is survived by her sons, 
Stin Raines of BUlings and Curt 
Raines of Klamath FaUs, Ore.; sis
ters, Ida Hochhalter and Violet 
Tanke, both of BUlings; and 
brother Ruben Wolff of 
Massachusetts; and three grand
children. She was preceded in 
de£th by her husband Reuben in 
195(0; and hex son. Jeff. 

Funeral service wiU be at U 
ajn. Friday] May 30, at Grace 
Baptist Church. Burial wiU be in 
Highland Cemetery. Chapel of 
Glumes Funeral Home of Great 
Fans is handling arrangements. 



Ron Rains 
PARK CITY — Ron Rains','60, 

of Park City, passed away 
W«sdnesday, April 2, 2003, after 
a battle with heart disease for 
many years. 

Ron was born to Clyde and 
Delia Rains]" on Oct. 27,1942, in 
Forsyth, where he grew up to 
be the wonderful person he 
was. | 

Ron was a 
talented artist, 
but most or* all 
he was an incr
edible father, 
husband, broth
er and friend. 
Ron touched 
many lives; he 
never judged R 0N RAlKtft 
anyone, and 
always had a witty sense"yof 
humor. He had a wonderfut^ir-
cle of friends, some of which he 
has now Joined. All of tiis 
friends meant a great deal to 
him. ;vl-

Ron hap completed * tne 
beautiful lire size sculpture of 
Dan Mortensen that stands at 
Metra. He w, orked very hard for 
many years ion this accomplish
ment and wje are very proud of 
him. The sculpture is a wonder
ful reminder to Montana of the 
wonderful artist he was. 

Ron is survived by the love 
of his life, his wife Sandy; his 8-
yedr-old sori, Tyler; his '29-
year-old Idaughter, Mfety 
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(Lonnie) Hull and 8-yeaj"old-
granddaughter, Bailey. He-is' 
also survived by his six broth
ers and sisters, Tammy (GKryV 
Lowman, Linda (Steve1) 
Lehman, Patsy (Tom) Cassidy; 
Bob (Ida) Rains. BUI ( Melissa) 
Rains. Don (Char) Rains c^Hd 
many nieces and nephews." " •; 

Ron was preceded in death 
by his parents and many good 
friends he considered as farfrfly. 
Thank you for being the Won-; 
derful father you were to Tyler 
and I. We love and miss you 
terribly, dad. "Here's looking at 
you, kid." 

Ron will be missed deeply1 

by his family and many friends.' 
In lieu of flowers, the family: 
suggests that the memorials be 
given to Tyler Rains Memorial 
Trust. 

Cremation has taken place at 
Ron's request. Services in cele
bration of his life wUl be held at 
Smith Funeral Chapel-Laurel 
on Tuesday, April 8, at 10 a.m. 
A reception will follow at the 
Caboose Saloon in Laurel. 



on 

Elian" "BUler Raift, 85 
age, was peaceably 
with her Heavenly 
Monday, March 10, 

hr--
i 

Viola 
years of 
reunited 
Father 
2003. 

Viola was bom on April U, 
1917, in Billings, to Linda Elizabeth 
S iimmers BUler and Robert (Bob) 
Ray BlUer.j She was preceded in 

êr parents; her sister, 
ig; and her hus-

lt P. Raitt. Viola has a 
BUler, who resides in 

Viola BBIer Haiti HAft 2 2 2ao3 

death by 
Beulah 
band, Grs 
sister, Line 
California | 

When 
hier father 
aa*ve in 
^ithhim 

VIOLA RAITT 

lola was 2 years old, 
sent to France to 
She was reunited 

years later. The fam-
UV moved I often to seek medical 
help for her father's active TB, 
which he contracted during the 
war. During this period, Viola 
developed a special bond with 

y mother, who was a Unity 
hurch pastor, devoted mother 
id Christian. 

EventuaUy, the famUy settled 
at Bracket Creek near Clyde Park. 
This is where Viola grew up. 
Jiola had lond chUdhood memo

ries of growing up on the wheat 
farm that her parents operated. 
Tlie three Uttle girls were the 
envy of aU the neighbor chUdren 
because tiey had a two-wheel 
cart and an old horse to roam the 
lulls. 



i Tbe family hit hard times dur
ing the Depression when their 
cripps and farm faUed Their diet 
consisted of "every scrap of food 
that Mother Nature offered." 
Oranges were a luxury. Viola's, 
father started a sawmUl ori 
Bracket Creek near Clyde Park. 
The girls recaU working long 
days next to their father. They 
finaUy bought a house for $250 in 
Clyde Park. TTie house had no 
kitchen, indoor bathroom, run
ning water or electricity. 

EventuaUy a kitchen and running 
water were added. "This," Viola 
said, "began my kaleidoscope of 
happy memories!" 

Viola spent many happy 
evenings listening to her favorite, 
record, "Bye Bye Blackbird," on a 
hand-cranked phonograph. She 
enjoyed ice-skating and famUy 
picnics with fried chicken. School 
was a wonderful experience for 
Viola, which lead to her desire to 
become a teacher. Viola recaUed 
many of her happiest memories 
from her school years and bosom 
friends. In high school she was 
class president, acted in numer
ous school plays, writer and Ulus-
trator of school year and memory 
books, and played basketbaU. She 
wrote poetry as well as many 
whimsical stories about her chUd-
hood. She graduated from Clyde 

. Parte High School in 1935. 
Viola graduated from Eastem 

Montana State Normal School in 
failings, (now MSU-Billmgs) with 
a-teaching degree in Tune 193? i*-



me rMtn annual commeriCe-»w^ VJOfrf- tf 
lent of the college. Viola w a s ' H E BH(jf^f%^ 

itely offered a job teach- ^ * " 
first and second grade in 

de Park PubUc SchooL Viola's 
cle, Burt] BUler, offered to "hap-
y and willingly resign from his 
col board position in order to 

tve Viola!the chance to teach." 
She taught! school in Clyde Park, 

r hometown. She loved teach-
MIt was the highUght of my 

* Viola recaUed 
Viola had an early and deep 
e for ttye Lord Jesus Christ, 
ola's mother taught her to "Let; 

and let God," and "Let not your 
be troubled neither let it be 

aid," in dealing with life's daUy 
ggles. Viola passed this teach-
down to her chUdren through-

oat the years. Viola's spiritual 
strengths came from daUy prayer, 

theBible (esp. the book of 
), and her favorite devotional 

ed "The DaUy Word." Viola's 
favorite Bible verse was Psalm 23. 

In the slimmer of 1938, Viola 
eed to alblind date with Grant 

Riitt from Lewistown. Grant stat
ed that "It Was love at first sight!" 
when he met Viola After three 
days of courtship, Grant asked 
Viola to marry him and she 
accepted; they were married in 
Bclulder on] June 26, 1939. Viola, 
who was a schoolteacher, had to 
keep the marriage a secret, as 
teachers were not permitted to 
marry during those times. The 
new couple needed Viola's 
inconie,' so they Uved apart, and 
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kept their marriage a secret unn. 
Viola's teaching contract was 
completed. 

Viola and Grant resided in St 
Louis, Mo., whUe Grant finished 
medical school. During WWII ir 
1941, Grant enlisted in the Arm^ 
as a medical doctor. He served in 
Europe for three years. Viola 
moved back home with her fami
ly during this time in her life. 
During the war, Grant was one of 
few who were permitted to have 
a camera. He sent film of WWII 
pictures to Viola, who developed 
the pictures and" maUed them 
back to Grant to be sold overseas. 

Grant returned to St Louis in 
1945. It was there that their first 
chUd Melina, was bom. After his 
residency, the young family 
moved to BUlings. Between the 
years of 1949 and 1953, Grant and 
Viola welcomed two more 
daughters, Marlene and Bonita, 
and a son, Gary. 



Viola was 
with 

•̂ Cancer in 
April 193B. This 
tol Viola to 
fei.naiiDt an 
actjwe ;vfMHtLd* 

jpate in cancer 
Itwtaw^^ and 
'jjra-^afftali-ve 

' utter 

^owm»outo t* i6 
.^IdUfli complete fk, .,. „ 
(Aat went pack to the 1700s. 

During the research, Viola dis-
gavered that she had Uvftdkjnger 

(than anyother women relatives 
who had been 4iaenosed with 
faveaat c ^ p ^ ] ^ i ^ l 9 p o i u K of 
Oranf* ' { M p a c e fi^r yearly 



198L Viota1 attended the 
ina School1 of Art where she 
led her passion tor art. This 

her career of beautiful oU 
.tings and other mediums 

ch as watercolor, pen and ink, 
le; painting, and. centerpieces 

isjilayed at the First 
esbyterian church functions. 
iola took art lessons from sever-

weU know artists, including 
Ipe Haughey. 
Between 1957 and 1997, the 

armly owned three beautiful 
•anphes where the famUy spent 
[nany weekends and holidays. For 
20 summers, the family went to 
Hebgen Lake where they spent 
several weeks fishing, boating, 
and sleeping in tents. Grant and 
Viola took wonderful trips to 
Hawaii, Egypt, Scotland Canada, 
Mexico, England and Japan. They 
especiaUy enjoyed two trips they 
to9k to Scotland to trace ancestry 
and visit the Rait Castle. 

[Viola and Grant's second 
home was at Red Lodge, where 
numerous weekends, summers, 
and hoUdays were spent with 
their chUdren and grandchUdren. 
This is where Viola enjoyed after
noon walks and found inspiration 
for her paintings. Viola spent end
less hours painting the history 
and natural beauty of the Red 
Lodge area. She especiaUy loved 
painting pictures of deer,- old 
bams, Red Lodge Creek and the 
mountains. 

Viola was a devout and active 
member of the First Presbyterian 

V'i>/& KJilav fciuttr 



Church. She lectured and coun
seled adult women as weU as 
taught Sunday school and Bible 
study for many years. She was 
involved in decorating the church 
for special occasions. Viola b^d a 
very dose walk with the Lord 
who often spoke through her. She 
kept writings of these inspired 
messages and shared them with 
several Pastors at her church.. 
These messages were often used 
in Sunday sermons. 

Her husband Grant, .of 63 
years, passed away Nov. 20,2002. 
Survivors include four chUdren, 
Melina Hawkins (BiUings), 
Marlene Raitt (Libby), Bonita 
Burton (Roundup), Gary Raitt 
(BiUings); seven grandchUdren, 
MicheUe and Bryce Thompson, 
Brandi BudeU, Kristi Elliott and 
James, Joshua and JaDeen Wright, 
and 12 great-grandchUdren. 

Special thanks and apprecia
tion to the Professional Nursing 
Pool staff who lovingly cared for 
Viola during the past eight 
months. 

Funeral services and a lunch 
reception wiU be held on Friday, 
March 14, at U a.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Interment 
wiU follow at Sunset Memorial 
Gardens. Dahl's Funeral Chapel is 
in charge of the arrangements. 

Memorials can be made to the 
organization of your choice. 

Mom...Grandma, we love you 
and we'U always cherish our spe
cial memories of you. Everyone 
who met you said you were the 
crxjru&t&Kt w n m a n on earth. You 

B<tve unconditional love and-ttt 
der care to aU of your chUcke 
God bless you and keep you. 

My Kaleidoscope of Memorie 
, by Viola E. Raitt 

Hold back the clock — it nisi 
esso, 

There are still so many thinj 
undone. 

Things to be said, books to t 
read. 

Life, where have you gor 
whUe I busied myself? 

Stop hurried world, let me re 
a whUe, 

Let me look back through m 
kaleidoscope. 
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THOMAS 
RANDKLEV 

Idaho 

npnrnnaKMv 
t t Tnomas 
nijklev, 53, 
sed away 

ddenly at bis 
me on May 
2003. He was 

m in Burley, 
aho, on Dec. 6, 
(49, to Ted and 

da Randklev, 
e second of 
r sons, Tom 
duated from 

BJIiriey High School and 
Stpte University. 

Tom married Karen Geisler 
to this union were bom two 

dren, Thomas and Liz. Karen 
auld Tom later divorced. 

Tom spent most of his career 
in the sales business beginning in 
th | auto industry. For many years 

exceUed in the medical supply 
iness. Currently, Tom was 
ployed by Denny Menholt 
fvrolet and took pride in seU-
the new Hummers. 
om enjoyed every day of his 

to the fuUesL He loved to teU 
es and could always make 
one laugh. A gourmet cook, 

oved to try a new recipe and 
e it with his friends. A good 
on the golf course was his 

« * 20' 

idea of a g t o dayTTort was an 
excellent rather and was so proud 
of his chUdren and their accom
plishments. 

Tom was preceded in death 
by his parents. Tom is survived 
by his beloved soul mate, Cindy 
Holtz; son Thomas (Monica) 
Randklev of Decatur, Ga; and 
daughter Liz (Robert) Wertz of 
Columbia, S.C. He was so excited 
about his new granddaughter, 
Tabitha Wynne Randklev, who 
regarded her grandfather as a 
"hero." Also surviving are his 
brothers, Jerry of Boise, Idaho, 
Richard of Burley, Idaho, and 
Robert of Texas. 

Funeral services wiU be held 
on Friday, May 24, at Michelotti-
Sawyers Mortuary, at 11 am. In 
Ueu of flowers, please send dona
tions to ZooMontana. 2100 S. 
ShUoh Road, 59106, or Headstart 
Inc. at 2802 13th St. W.. 59102. 



i*iL-j-: 

Ra*m,Sr. 

Br* 

- r Richard W. 
of [Alpine, Texas, 

former Belfry resi-
"Dodie* (Hansen) 
passed; away 

,vf Nov. 19, 2O03. In 

pe neraJ fervlccs wiU be held J 
1 r>.m, Saturday, Nov. 29, at I 

Icott Funeral Chapel in 
I l^ge . Interment wiU be in | 
Belfry C**netery. A funeral 

was Ofcfcbrated am Nov. 22 [ 
|UjU>ine. ! 

Ri ;hard was bom on March 
2|JK 38, in St Lottia,Ma, ason 
a ij(«eph and tofetta Skala 
A^UMn. On July 10, 1971, he 

ried Doris "Dodie" Hansen, 
had been employed as a 

training coordinator by Shell 
1 Company, and had resided 

in] Alpine for the past 12 years. 
A member of the Catholic 
cl urch, Richard was a loving 
hi isband, father, brother, grand-
fa ther and friend who will be 
gi early missed. 

Survivors include his wife of 
years, Doris "Dodie" Rankin 
Alpine; his two daughters 
o formerly resided in 

BUlings, Pattv A. (Rankin) Roll 

NOV 2 7 200? 
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Harold Mathias Rapstad BILLINGS G A Z E T T E 

ROSEVILLE, CaUf. — Harold 
Mathias Rapstad passed away 
in RosevUle on July 23, 2003. 

He was born in BiUings in 
1920, the eldest son of Nora and 
Mathias Rapstad. He graduated 
from the Huntley Project High 
School in 1938 and shortly 
thereafter enlisted in the U.S; 
Army, later into the air cadet 
program, becoming a pUot dur
ing WWII. He remained active 
in the Air Force Reserves, retir
ing from there in 1980, and 
worked for 25 years at 
Lockheed in Sunnyvale, as their 
launch director in the Space 
and MissUes Division until his 
retirement in 1983. 

He was preceded in death by 
his first wife, Betty, and is cur
rently survived by his present 
wife, Sally Jo; a daughter, MyUe 
Lynn (Rod) BeU; two grandchU
dren; three sisters, Thelma 
(George) Kratochvil, Elva 
Gunn, of Billings, Connie 
(Francis) Durfee of Apple 
VaUey; and a brother, Raymond 
(Jackie) of Custer, Mont.; and 
joumerous nieces and nephews. 

JUL 3 0 2003 
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^BROADUS — Ly*a.-fMi s 

*, 4 <**!%£*' 
r,Ma*iiiK,SWa- / '.j 

Visitation ;WU1 # ^ : a i 
Sunday. Marc|30, in'me chajp*Si$ 
Stevenson & Sims Funeral Home 
irtl^ttfiCity.fcma^serviccawiU 

f W # i M '«! -S t t t am & Sops 
Pm^tfHoSo in Mfles City. 

f f U t n r ^ w U f t b ^ 
J B F j n the^ Cus|WfF^iB)B^. 

$emetery. . • • - ] . ' 



SPOKANE, Wash, — Myrtle 
Rasmussen, 92, of Spokane, for
merly of Sheridan County, Mont., 
died Jan. 2.2002, at her home. 

A remembrance service was 
held in Spokane, Jan. 4, for friends 
and famUy. A memorial service 
wUl be held at Nathanael 
Lutheran Church in Dagmar, 
Mont., in the spring. Fulkerson 
Funeral Home of Plentywood is 
in charge. 

*7fPfKj 



W.L 'Bud' Rasmussen B a t o ^ s Q A 2 B n 
MOORE — W.L "Bud" 

Rasmussen, 80, passed away 
Tuesday. March 11. 2003. at;,tf*e f||| | | | m mmm 
Central Montana Medical Center x * L g w 

in Lewistown, due to compUca-
tions of diabetes. ' YY\ 

Bud was bom on July 25, J922, 
in Harlowton, to Gunnar and 
Blanche (Hale) Rasmussen As a 
young man, he began his railroad 
career with the Milwaukee Road 
working in Harlowton, 
Lewistown, Great Falls, eventuaUy 
moving to Missoula where he also 
worked for the Great Northern 
and Amtrak. He retired from 
Amtrak in October 1979. 

In August 1942, he married 
Betty Jo Walker to this union was 
bom two sons, Michael and • 
Randy. Betty Jo passed away 
March 1989. 

In February 1993, he was united 
in marriage to Thelma Gates. 
They buUt a new ho'mein Moore 
and he resided there untU his 
death. 

Bud was talented wood crafts
man; he enjoyed aU aspects, to the 
planning and finished product. He 
freely gave his projects away*.. •;. 

Bud is survived by his ;wtfe, 
Thelma; and chUdren, Randy and 
wife Cinda and Michael and his 
wife Delrene, In addition, he is 
survived *£$H j grandchildren, , 
Graham, Haley. I&rla Trevor, and 
Tracy; stepchildren, D f̂era 
(Terry) Sutton, Charles (Anaela) • 

f r * ^ ? 



Helmer; and stfp-granddiUdKsi, 
Micafa, David, Catherine, £arj, 

. EmUy and Carofine; and broltes, 
Marvin (Ann) Rasmussen, Albert 
(Lynn) Rasmussen; and sisters, 
Adele (Walt) Chatham, blanche 
Bhun; and numerous nephews and 
nieces. 

He was preceded inteatfcfiy 
his first wife. Betty Jo; h|s paWfc 
twn sisters'Norma and Darkne; 

TAreebrothers, linden, Rofiart 
iGerald 
Memorial services for "Rid ' 

Rasmussen wffl be held at ifce:' 
Moore United Methodist Chwch'i 
on Friday, March 2L at I pm, -" : : K-

Cremation has take* place?' 
Memorials arc suggested ffirtrifei 

Moore United Methoflst ChttftJf' 
or to the charity of me doDorV 
choice, • '. ^ l 

Creel fcmeral iHomeJW-
Ijewinown it in chars of srnBgp-' 



BermnllMe-a BEX1NGS GA2ETTE 

"a"™8 8" DEC 0 ! 2003 
B e r n i e 

Rasmusson. 72, 
passed away 
early in the 
morning of Nov. 
29, 2003, in his 
Billings home of 
a heart attack. 

Bernie was 
bom Dec. 4. B p B | i A R D 
1930 in Lavina. DtllH«IU 
mf S RASMUSSON 
were Melvin and Bertha 
Rasmusson. Bom and raised in 
the Lavina area Bemie was play
ing the trumpet, sax and trom
bone in his parents dance band 
from the age of 10. He con
vinced his mom to let him play 
a fiddle that belonged to her 
mother. The rest is Montana 
old time fiddling history! 

Following high school, he 
served in the army, stationed 
most of his time in the San 
Francisco area, where he met 
Juanita Nation, the mother of 
his two daughters, Linda and 
Laurie. Bemie played in the 
krmy band during those years. 

In 1961, Bemie met and mar
ried Alice Kraft of Billings. 
Together, they moved to 
Poison and shared many won
derful years where he worked : .y. -
as a mechanic for local auto ^ •'' - * 



lealerships. After a few 
rears, he was found to have 
osteoporosis, an inherited dis
ease which, over the years 
whittled more than 10 inches 
from his 6'2" frame. He got his 
barber's license and barbered 
untU moving to Billings in the 
late 80's. 

After Alice's death in 1994, 
Bernie met Dolores Clark of 
BiUings. Together, they 
enjoyed each others •compan
ionship and had a mutual pas
sion for music. Bernie and 
Dolores entertained audiences 
for the past several years, and 
eventually married July 18, 
2002. 

Bemie was known and loved 
widely for his fiddling. He com
peted regularly in the state's 
old time fiddler's contest which 
was held for many years in*. 
Poison. He won the state title; 
three times and regularly' 
placed in the top three. He was; 
the association's president for 
three terms. 

Bernie was the first reel] 
ent of the Montana Governor^ 
award for the arts. His home 
a veritable showcase of tro
phies and various awards for 
his music and time given to the 
art. 

Bernie loved people, and 
people loved Bemie as many 
have danced to and have been 
blessed by his music. Through 
great physical difficulties, he 
never seemed short of having a 

smUe, a joke or a great story to 
Uven someone's day. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Dolores of Billings; daughters, 
Linda and her husband, Jerry 
Praetzel of Poison, and Laurie 
Reaka of BiUings; two grand
daughters; three grandsons; 
and five great-grandchildren. 

Words cannot express how 
much we wUl miss Bernie. We 
will all be eternaUy grateful for 
the memories and the musical 
legacy he has left us. 

Funeral services will be 10 
a.m., Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 
Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary 
in Billings. Interment will take 
place at the Lavina Cemetery 
following the service. A recep
tion wUl be held at the Legion 
Hail in Lavina after burial-
Memorials may be made to 
Montana Old Time State 
Fiddlers Camp, 319 Old Divide 
Road, Roundup, MT. 59072. 

Michelotti-Sawyers is in 
charge of arrangements. 



Leona if am 
SCRANTON, NJX — Leona 

Rath, 90, died Friday, July 25, 
2003, at Dorsett Health Care 
Center of Spearfish, S.D. 

A rosary service wiU be at 7 
pjn. Thursday, July 3L at Sacred 
Heart CathoUc Church in 
Scranton. Funeral services wiU be 
at 10 a m Friday, Aug. 1, at the 
Sacred. Haart CathoUc Church. 
Burial Wil>%follow the ftmeral 
mass m ; Sacred Heart CathoUc 
Cemetery. Krebsbach Funeral 
Service of Bowman is in charge. 
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KEN 
RATHBUN 

• faawlftW.fetJibun 
GLENDIVE 

— Kenneth R 
Rathbun, age 50, 
of Glendive, 
passed away on 
W e d n e s d a y , 
MaJ.v7, 2003, at 
hKHbme, foUow
ing a brief battle 
with cancer. 

Funeral ser
vices wUl be 
held at 2 p m Saturday, May 10, at 
the Sacred Heart CathoUc Church, 
with Father Joseph Ponessa offici
ating. Interment with military 
honors wUl be in the Dawson 
County Cemetery. SUvemale-
SUha Funeral Home of Glendive is 
entrusted with arrangements. 

Ken was bom on Dec. 28,1952, 
in Beach, ND., the son of James 
and Ruth (Snow) Rathbun. He 
received his early education in 
Zap and Dickinson, N.D, Ken 
moved with his family to 
Glendive, where he graduated 
from Dawson County High School 
with the dass of 1970. He enlisted 
in the U.S. Navy and served as a 
corpsman until his honorable dis
charge in 1978. 

Ken was united in marriage to 
Gloria Ann Segrave on Aug. 26, 
1978. in Auburn, Wash, They made 
their home in Auburn where Ken 
attended Green Rivpr Cnmrnnnitv 
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College. They moved to Glendive 
in 1982, where they have made 
their home since. Ken_ was 
employed as a Ucensed practica 
nurse at Eastmont Humai 
Services Center until the time o 
his death Ken maintained a spe 
cial relationship with members o 
the staff as weU as the residents h< 
worked with at Eastmont 

Ken loved fishing, hunting ant 
golfing with aU of his friends ane 
famUy. He was a great gardene 
and enjoyed jigsaw puzzles. Kei 
was a good cook who enjoyed bar 
becuing. Ken also loved hi: 
English Setter, "Lucky." 

Ken was a member of th* 
Montana Public Employe* 
Association for 20 years and hat 
served as a union representativ* 
and was instrumental in contrac 
negotiations. He was a member o 
the American Legion. 

Ken was preceded in death ty 
his father, Jim Rathbun; his moth 
er, Ruth Rathbun Frank and hi: 
stepfather, Albert Frank. 

Survivors include his wife 
Gloria of Glendive; his daughte: 
Joy Marie Rathbun and her fiance 
Steve Meland both of BUlings; twt 
brothers, LeRoy Rathbun and hi 



wife Martys and Larry Rathbun 
andhbwifeGmaaUofGfettfiw; 
one sister. Patty Taylor and her 
hNjfatod EUery of Gulf Shores, 
A«W . numerous nieces and 

B^ojembrances and condo-
ffft^y may be shared with the 
family at www-sflvernale^lham-
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FORSYTH — Hank Rathjen, 
57, of Forsyth, died Sunday, Jan. 
12,2003, in Baker. 

A memorial service wiU be at 2 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 24, at the chapel 
of Stevenson & Sons Funeral 
Home in Forsyth. 



marsarea: namvon 
A gentle soul in Margarett 

Rathvon, of Billings, left us on 
Feb. 9,2003, in the same grace in 
which she Uved her life. 

Margarett was bora to PhUip 
and Elizabeth Root Paden in 
Buchanan, Mich, on Sept. 2,1927. 
Margarett Uved her early years in 
Texas and moved to Denver, 
where she attended Smiley 
Junior High, Saint Mary's 
Academy, and East High School. 
Known then as Petie, Margarett 
leaves many dear friends from 
her days in Denver. As a young 
girl, Margarett had many years of 
special times in Texas with her 
Mother's sisters, whom she so 
dearly loved, Florra Root Cody 
and Margarett Root Brown. She 
attended Penn Hall in 
Chambersburg, Pa, and graduat
ed with a degree in psychology 
from The University of Denver. 

After the birth of her daughter 
Norma in 1948, Margarett moved 
to Pueblo, Colo., where she 
taught school. She met her hus
band, Peter Reigart Rathvon, on a 
blind date to the YeUow Rose 
BaU in Central City, Colo. They 
married in 1951 and son Peter was 
bom in 1952. 

Margarett is survived by her 
two adoring children, Norma 
Buchanan and Peter Rathvon; 
and her son-in-law Gary 
Buchanan and daughter-in-law, 
Nereyda Chota Rathvon; grand
chUdren, Todd and Kelly 
Buchanan, Mercedes, Elizabeth 
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and Alex Rathvon . an< 
Elizabeth's husband Jarret 
KuUck and great-grandson, Juliai 
KuUck; sister-in-law, Jane Melo] 
Paden; niece Debbie Neel ane 
husband David, and nephev 
PhUip Paden and wife Trbde. Sh* 
is also survived by her specia 
Winter Park family. 

Margarett was preceded ir 
death by her parents and hei 
brother James Root Paden. 

Margarett Uved a rich and var
ied Ufe. She and Pete owned a bar 
and restaurant in Winter Park, 
Colo., for over 20 years. Then 
purchase of Adolfs was senti
mental because it is where they 
spent many fun times together 
during their sluing days. 
Although Pete and Margarett 
lived in Denver during these 
years, they spent over 20 winters 
at Adolfs, which was a very pop
ular hangout for the ski crowd. 
She and Pete also spent many 
years traveling to Mexico City. 
After Pete's death in 1972, 
Margarett purchased "The 
Caminante," a motor saUor 
which was moored in Cozumel, 
Quintana Roo, Mexico. She 
enjoyed many years with her 
family, sailing and scuba diving 
in the Caribbean waters. 
Margarett moved from Denver 
to Helena in 1981 and later to 
BUlings in 1985. 



Margarett began an intense 
20-year venture of world travel 
in the 1980s. New Guinea, 
Greece, Yugoslavia Antarctica 
ChUe, Indonesia Tibet, Sumatra 
Ecuador, Bolivia, Sri Lanka, 
Borneo, Mongolia Vietnam, BaU, 
Mali, Timbuktu, Thailand, 
Nicaragua, India, Egypt, Burma, 
Peru and Saudi Arabia were 
among the many places she ven
tured. She found an especiaUy 
deep love for the African desert 
and its nomadic tribes people. 
She felt so grateful for the fuU life 
which she was able to lead. 

Margarett was an exceUent 
seamstress, a fine chef, an entre
preneur, a patient and loving 
mother, mother-in-law and 
grandmother, and just plain 
exceUent at everything she did. 
During her grandchildren's 
growing up years,' Margarett 
spent time every summer with 
thera at the C Lazy U guest ranch 
in Granby, Colo., which was a 
four generation famUy tradition. 
Margarett taught her famUy to 
love and respect the many cul
tures and reUgions in our vast 
world. She was a woman of acute 
intelUgence and a never-ending 
curiosity to always see more and 
learn more. Margarett leaves 
behind her loving famUy and so 
many wonderful friends whom 
she loved so very much. 

Margarett learned much from 
the wonderful array of arts and 
cultures across the globe and 
spent a lot of her energy making 
«!«• t-Viat thp rnrnmuni t ies she 

lived in coma 
appreciate these 
same joys right 
in her own 
backyard. The 
B i l l i n g s 
Symphony, the 
Ye l lows tone 
Art Museum, 
The Rimrock „ . „ „ . „ — . 
Opera Com- " J J g J J g F " . 
pany and most HMinvun 
especially ZooMontana were 
among the lucky to have her 
guiding presence and dedication. 
If you wish to honor Margarett's 
memory help continue her 
efforts by supporting one of 
these institutions. 

A celebration of Ufe gathering 
wUl be held at 10:30 am. 
Saturday, Feb. 15, at ZooMontana 
Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary is 
in charge of arrangements. 

A Tribute to Margarett 
Rathvon 

By Todd Buchanan, grand
son 

"I know nothing," is the only 
fib I can remember Grandma 
telling. Bom in rural Michigan, 
Margarett Rathvon came and left 
this Ufe with a flare for being 
direct and having the gift ol 
inspiration. Not many womet 
have donned so many names ane 
so many personaUties, yet always 
maintaining a consistency of pas 
sion in each Margarett Rathvon 
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JOHN 
RATLIFF 

arrangements. 

SIDNEY — 
Memorial ser
vices for John 
Ratliff, 62, bf 
Sidney, are at 10 
am. Saturday, 
May 10, at the 
Church of 
Christ. 

F u l k e r s o n 
Funeral Home 
of Sidney is in 
charge of 
Memorials can be sent to the K-M 
Scout Ranch or the YeUowstone 
Bible Camp. 

John Wesley Ratliff, age 62, 
passed away May 5, 2003, in 
Bismarck, N.D., after an extended 
illness. John was bom to Ashley 
and Alta (Randolph) RatlifF, April 
25,1941, in Enumclaw, Wash He 
graduated from Enumclaw High 
School in 1960. John played foot
baU for the Enumclaw Hornets 
and was very active in the FFA 
chapter with his prizewinning 
cow, Bess. 

After high school, John attend
ed Harding CoUege in Searcy, 
Ark., and then transferred to 
Magic VaUey Christian CoUege in 
Albion, Idaho, to complete his 
degree in education. Later, he 
went on to complete his master's 
degree in education from AbUene 
Christian College in Abilene, 

Texas. 
WhUe attending Magic VaUey 

Christian, John met Lois Fay 
Knote. They were married Sept. I, 
1952. Together, they had two chil
dren, Dohn (1966) and Rohn 
(1979). 

John began his teaching career 
in Burley, Idaho, in the fall of 1965. 
John begin teaching in the Sidney 
schools in 1969, teaching grades 
fifth and sixth untU his retirement 
in 1996. 

John was an active member of 
the Sidney Church of Christ. John 
led singing, taught, preached and 
spent his retired years writing let
ters to an extensive Ust of shut-
ins, college students, famUy and 
friends on a monthly basis. John 
loved painting, fishing and camp
ing anywhere and anytime. 

As a member of Jaycees, 
John's favorite phrase was, 
"Service to Humanity is the best 
work of life," and devoted his life 
to the youth of Sidney. His ser
vice to youth included work with 
AAU wrestling, 4-H, Elk's Hoop-
Shoot, the Kiwanis Easter activi
ties, fifth and sixth grade basket
baU coach, footbaU coach, and 



most of aU, the $oy Sgbuts of 
.America 
v Jfihn saw mernoyie^^FppiJw 
Me Boys" and deddeane wanted 
to help with scouting. John began 
his 30 years as a scoutmaster 
iffle livtajS In^nriey and upon 
i ^ r t e g W S p e j , became *he 
Scoutrnaster' of Troop 187 and 

'Cubmaster of Packs 143 and 188. 
John truly believe in the Scout 
Oath and Lair, and helped many 
young boys became young men.' 
John was prdujof aU the boys 
that made U to Scoutmg's highest 
rank of Eaglê  but it wtas extra 
special for him when both of his 
aons eatried me rank of Eagle. As 
'a scot* leader, John was%warded 
the SUver Beaver, Scouting's 
fairest honor given to an adult 
volunteer.. 

John' was generous with bis 
time, his love and his laughter. He 
wiU he remembered always for 
the hours of tireless service to 
those he loved and by the many 
Uves in the community-and the 
State that were blessed by his 
devotion. \ 
i John is survived by his wife of 
40 years, EolS; sons, Dohn 
(Maggie) and Sohn (Rachel); and 
two grandchUdren, Manni and 
qtoarity. all d̂  Sidney; ttro&ers 
p&e (Pat) ofOrting, Wash., and 
Raymond of Phoenix. 

John was preceded in death by 
his father, Ashley, and mother, 
Alta 
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M T W i f t a r t a Paden, wtti1 

always be a grandma, a commu
nity servant, a bar owner and ten
der, a teacher, an explorer, an 
inspiration, a leader, a cynic, a 
beUever, a reUgious diplomat, a 
piUar of strength and most con
sistently, an angel of grace. 

Margarett started in the 1920s, 
amidst great confusion. She lived 
through more than half a dozen 
wars in which her country took 
part the birth and death of black 
and white television, the intro
duction of the automobUe into 
everyday Ufe and the transition 
into three car garages and digital 
quality films. She wiU be most 
remembered, by those who were 
lucky enough to know her, as a 
calming force. That force may 
have reached across the country 
as she was bom during an eco
nomic and poUtical depression 
and is leaving us during another. 

She formed her own under
standing of the importance of 
education by spending her 
younger years as a single parent 
teacher with the goal of educat
ing those less fortunate around 
her. Her poUtical beUefs were 
developed while passing holi
days with those who would leave 
their tenure in politics with 
Presidential honors and nick
names as outstanding as "The 
Master of the Senate Floor." 
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Margarett*s spiritual affiUatfoi 
were not formed solely throng 
listening to sermons or readir 
passages. Instead she spent 2 
years of her life developing a pre 
found appreciation for the highe 
power by traveling through Uf 
side by side with the Hindi, th 
Buddhists, the Catholics, th 
Protestants, the Communists, th 
agnostic and other counties 
populations. She develope* 
social skills at high teas ant 
behind a bar. A magician in thi 
kitchen, an artist in the home,; 
princess in the streets and at 
entrepreneur in the busines; 
world, Margarett left no one sh* 
met with nothing short of awe 
and inspiration. 

Grandma was quick to hug, 
sharp with wit, staunch with 
beliefs and imaginative with 
appreciation. Not many lived 
through so much change with 
their integrity so weU intact. To 
say that she is gone would get a 
stifling glare from Grandma 
Stem. To reach for her calming 
quaUty wUl take the strength only 
Grandma could instill And to 
chaUenge oneself to Uve with tbe 
level of appreciation only 
Margarett was capable of wiU 
leave one feeling completed. "I 
know nothing," she would say 
when it was time for others to 
answer their own questions or fix 



their own conflicts. She coaanit-
ted her tile to finding b p rigftr 
answcn and led us with the task 
of doing the same for ourselves. 
^fa^evarythingl X 
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frf.Rauscher 
— Evelyn M. 

85, of Livingston, for-
St Paul, Minn, died 

Sept 4t 2003, at 
Memorial Hospital 

has taken place at 
Funeral Home & 
in Livingston. 

wiUbeheldat 
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L R * 
— Frances A 

GameilL died 
10, 2003, at the 

Skilled Nursing 

' . 'Mefflprtal services wfll be at 11 
! | 4 $ Safuifiay, Nov. 15, at me 
i lSwnifr Sffia Church of the 

ovate graveside bur-
be Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 

Moorfc Cemetery. Creel 
iljmeral Ho|poe of Lewistown is in 
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LeeRawfngs 

SHERIDAN, Wyo. — Donna 
Lee Rawlings, 70, died Sunday, 
Nov. 2,; 2003, at Memorial 
Hospital | 

Visitation wiU be from 5 to 7 
pjn. Sunday, Nov. 9, at Kane 
Funeral Home. Funeral services 
wUl be at 3 pjn. Monday, Nov. 10, 
at Trinity Lutheran Church. 
Burial wiU be in the Elks section 
of Sheridan Cemetery. A lun
cheon will foUow at the Elks 
Club. ... 
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; Shalioii Dwayne Ray 
Sheldon Dwayne Ray, 46, 

pasted away Sunday, Sept. 21, 
2p03, at his home in Lockwood, 
altera long Ulness. 

Memdrial service wiU be at 3 
pjn. Thursday, Sept 25, at 
Cremation or Funeral GaUery. 



PR;^:%: -.'^.zZi'M, 
Myrtle H t m 1 - . ^ 
HuffinanRay)e v ^ yo , . uu j 

DEAVER, Wyo. — Myrtle 
"Velma" Huffinan Raylev'88, died, 
Saturday evening, Jan, 4, 2002, at 
herdaughter's home in Deaver. 

l«jperal services wiU be later 
thftrVweek in WeUington, Kan. 
MiiWsky-Easton Funeral Home 
of PoweU is in charge of arrange
ments. 
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LULA RAYNOR 

Lula Raynor, 
age 81, passed 
away Thursday 
morning. May 
22. 2003, at 
Aspen Meadows 
Nursing Home, 
after a short 
struggle with 
pneumonia 

Lula was 
born Oct. 16, 
1921, to Earl and Lala Pigford in 
Jackson, Miss. 

She met Arvel in 1943. They 
were married May 5, 1946, after 
Arvel returned from serving in 
World War II. They moved to 
Idaho after their marriage, where 
their three chUdren were bom. 
BiUings became their home in 
1968. Lula was a homemaker 
while Arvel worked for the 
USD A. 

Lula suffered a stroke in 1993, 
which left her partiaUy paralyzed. 
In 1995, it was necessary for them 
to relocate her to Aspen 
Meadows Nursing Home. Arvel 
passed away Feb. 24, 1997. They 
would have celebrated 51 years of 
marriage in May of that year. 

Lula enjoyed spending time 
with her family, watching base
ball (especially the Atlanta 
Braves!), the Billings Bulls, word 
search puzzles and going on out
ings. 
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She never lost her Southen 

accent, and always enjoyed ; 
good bowl of grits and black-eyet 
peas. 

Lula was preceded in death b} 
her parents; her husband; a broth
er and a twin sister. She is sur
vived by her three children, Linda 
Huss of Grand Forks, N.D.; David 
(Kim) of BUlings and Susan 
Schleining (Terry) of Billings. 
She is also survived by her grand
children, Mart, Erin, Lacey, Amy, 
Angie and MoUy. 

The family would like to 
extend sincere gratitude to ALL 
the staff (including the kitchen 
staff) at Aspen Meadows for the 
superb care they provided to our 
mom and grandma. She is leaving 
behind many special people 
whom she loved very much and 
they loved her. 

At Lula*s request, graveside 
services wiU be held 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, May 27, at Sunset 
Memorial Gardens. Viewing wiU 
be held at Smith's West Chapel; 
304 34th St. West, 4 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday, May 25, and 4 to 9 p.m. 
Monday, May 26. 



JutoiC-Read 
MESA, A r t -Julian C Read. 

rife 87, passed away on 
Wednesday, May 21, 2003, in 
Mesa. He was bom on Dec. 19, 
1915, in York, N.D., to Edward and 
Celia Brager Read. He was raised 
in Leads, N.D., where he graduat
ed from high school. 

Julian worked the famUy farm 
until he graduated from high 
school. He then moved to 
Missoula, where he worked at 
the Bonner MiU. He also taught 
guitar lessons, then worked for 
Whites Dairy. After high school, 
he attended the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft and Engine 
school in Glendale, Calif. He was 
certified as an A&E mechanic. 
Julian also attended Real Estate 
School in Missoula, where he 
obtained his Broker's license in 
1969. Later he completed a grad
uate Realtor course getting his 
GRL. 

. He married Alma Rugland on 
March 29, 1942. He serviced in 
the CivU Air Patrol, flew for the 
Border Patrol on the Rio Grande 
River in 1942, as well as flew 
"Tow Target" for the mUitary in 
Mississippi From 1944 untU 1945, 
he served in the U.S. Army Air 
Force as an Air Inspector. He 
was discharged as ia Master 
Sergeant After his military ser-

mjjmw&Aixnv 
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vice, he went to work1** tMEk 
Lincoln Mercury as both th 
sales and service manager. 

In 1956, he bought Chico Hc 

Springs, just south of Livingston 
In 1967, he worked briefly foi 
Kom Buick, then he bought Capf 
Sporting Goods on Main Street 
He operated it as Reads Sporting 
Goods until becoming a Real 
Estate Broker. He retired in 1980, 

He was active in the local 
RepubUcan Party, was a member 
of both the Elks Lodge and the 
Rotary Club. He was on the 
Board of Realtors, having served 
as Chairman, and was on the 
Salvation Army Board. He loved 
his lawn and flower gardens, 
boating and lake fishing. 

Julian Was preceded in death 
by his wife, Ahna; brothers Paul, 
Clifford, Donald, Raymond, 
George and Charles; sisters 
Bertha, Martha, Myrtle, and 
Melinda; infant granddaughter 
Megan Read. He is survived by 
his wife, Ferol Read of Mesa, 
Ariz.; two sons, Tom Read of 
KalispeU and Don Read of 
Seattle; one brother and one sis
ter, Kenneth Read and Esther 



Read, both of Seattle; 
ite^-in-lawB Yvonne arid 

stepsons Larry and Bod 
Bafler. .. - • ' " ; 
,. A family Graveside acnScf 
wiShcheUatlpi ivcnSaamk^ 

'31 at GE. Conrad Memorial 
with a memorial s3i-

at 2 pjiL:mJpS 
Lutheran 'Ctnfefcb'̂ B 

Boffido Hlfl funetaj 



JuRartC 
CRead, 

on Wed-
Mesa 
19,1915, in 
and CeUa 
raised in 
graduated 

worked the 

M^SA, Ariz.— Ji 
age 87, passed awa 
nesday. May 212003, 

He was bom on 
York, N.D.. to Ed 
Brager Read. He w; 
Leads, NX)., where h| 
from high schooL ] 
famUy farm untU hej graduated 
from high school He hen moved 
to Missoula, where he worked at 
the Bonner Mill He als< t taught gui
tar lessons, then worke< [ for Whites 
Dairy. After high schooL he attend
ed the Pratt and Whimey Aircraft 
and Engine school ir Glendale, 
Calif He was certified as an A&E 
mechanic Julian also att ended Real 
Estate School in Misscula, where 
he obtained his Broker's Ucense in 
1969. Later, he completed a gradu
ate Realtor course, gettiig his GRL 
He married Alma Rugland on 
March 29,1942, 

He served in the CivU Air 
Patrol. flew for the Border Patrol 
on the Rio Grande River in 1942, as 
weU as flew "Tow Target" for the 
miUtary in Mississippi. From 1944 
until 1945, he served M the U.S, 
Army Air Corps as an Air 
Inspector. He was discharged as a 
Master Sergeant. After his mUitary 
service, he went to worlt at Bakke 
Lincoln Mercury in Missoula, as 
both the sales and service manag
er, then moving to BUUngs in 1956. 
tn 1958, he bought Chico Hot 
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Springs, just south of Livingston. 
In 1967, he worked briefly for Kom 
Buick, then he bought Capp 
Sporting Goods on Main Street in 
KalispeU. He operated it as Reads 
Sporting Goods until becoming a 
Real Estate Broker. He retired in 
1980. He was active in the local 
Republican Party, was a member 
of both the Elks Lodge and the 
Rotary Club. He was on the Board 
of Realtors, having served as 
Chairman, and was on the 
Salvation Army Board. He loved 
his lawn and flower gardens, boat
ing and lake fishing. 

Julian was preceded in death 
by his wife, Alma; brothers Paul, 
CUfford, Dona Id, Raymond, 
George and Charles; sisters 
Bertha, Martha, Myrtle, and 
Melinda; infant granddaughter 
Megan Read. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Ferol Read of Mesa; two sons, 
Tom Read of KalispeU and Don 
Read of Seattle; one brother and 
one sister, Kenneth Read and 
Esther Pine, both of Missoula; 
grandchildren, Erin Read of 
Calgary, Kathy Read of KalispeU, 
Nathan and Garret Read, both of 



Seattle; dana^ta^faHaw, Yvonne 
and Heten* stepsons, Urry and 
Rod BaUey. 
. A faojuygravcaiflte service was 

bek} at 1 pjn. on Saturday, May 3L 
at. CJE. Conrad Memorial 
Cemetery, with a memorial ser
vice foUowing, at 2 pm,i t t the 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, in 
KaUspeU. BufMo HUl Funeral 
gc3tnebcaiingi^mflfi|Baify. 



WiUiam E. 'Bil l ' 
COLSTRIP 

— WUliam E. 
"BUI" Read, Sr, 
67, of Colstrip, 
passed away 
Sunday, May 25, 
2003, at his 
home in 
Colstrip. 

BiU was bom 
July 26, 1935 in 
Mitchell, Neb., 
the son of Earl and Ma'?el Bennett 

youth and 
Pavfllion, 

Read. He spent his 
attended schools in 
Wyo. BUI entered thb U.S. Air 
Force on Dec. 3, 1951, where he 
was a crash rescue specialist. BiU 
received his honorable discharge 
on AprU 3, 1963, reluming to 
Montana. 

On Oct 12, 1963, BJU married 
Donna Bickel in BiUings. They 
lived in various locations in 
Montana whUe BUI worked con
struction as a heavy equipment 
operator, constructing missUe 
sites in the Great Falls and 
Conrad areas. In 1967L BUI and 
Donna moved to Kemmerer, 
Wyo., later returning to Uve in 
BUUngs. They moved to Colstrip 
in 1976, where BUI worked in the 
construction of the Colstrip 
power plants, and later for 
Montana Power Company until 
tils retirement in 1994. BiU started 
iriving school bus I for the 
^Olstrip Schools in 1996, which 
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he has continued to do since. 
BUI enjoyed hunting, bowling 

listening to western music, wood
working, and was an aU around 
handy man. He was a former 
member of the Colstrip Moose 
Lodge, a member of the 
American Legion, IBEW 1638, 
Operating Engineers 400, 
Colstrip Rod and Gun Club, Alert 
CB Group. AF & AM of BUUngs. 
as weU as the Super Stop Coffee 
Group. 

He is survived by his wife 
Donna of Colstrip; his children, 
John (Tonja) Read of Rapid City, 
S.D.; William Read, Jr. and 
fiancee Tara Jacobs of BUlings; 
two sisters, Shirley M. West of 
Colstrip, Lois E. (Howard) Young 
of BiUings; three grandchUdren, 
Thomas, Starla and Bradley; sev
eral nieces and nephews; adopted 
daughters. Cathi Sopher, and Joan 
Ehrismann; his many friends; as 
weU as his many "adopted" bus 
kids. BUI was preceded in death 
by his parents; and his nephew 
Thomas White. 



I FuneraTservices wUlbe held 4 
im. Thursday, May 29, at the. 
lirst Baptist Church in Colstrip. 
nsitation wUl be held % to 4 p.m. 
aursday, at the First Baptist 

h in Colstrip. Interment 
foUow in the Colstrip 

Beals Mortuary of 
the family 



uorotfiy Ream 
SHERIDAN, WyL — Dorothy 

Mae Ream, 82, of Sheridan, died 
Thursday, April 10, 2003. at 
Sheridan Manor. 

Services wiU be at the Osheim 
Catron Funeral Home in Rapid 
City, S.D. Burial wiU be in the 
Black HiUs National Cemetery in 
Sturgis. S.D. Champion Ferries 
Funeral Home is in charge of 
local arrangements. 

BILLINGS GAZETTE 
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Robert L Lee'Bob' 

Robert E Lee "Bob" Reaves 
passed away July 24, 

Cremation has taken place, a 
private service wiU be held at a 
later date. 

Bob was bom in Wilmington,' 
N.C, on May 8, 192L the son of 
John C. Reaves and Daisy 
Grumpier Reaves. Bob attended 
schools in WUmington, graduating 
from New Hanover High Bob 
enlisted in the U.S. Marines and 
obtained the rank of master 
sergeant in 1943. He served in the 
South Pacific and China and was 
discharged in 1948. 

Bob enrolled at city coUege in 
Los Angeles in the fall of 1948. In 
1950, he went to Fairbanks, Alaska, 
for a summer vacation and stayed 
for seven years. In Fairbanks, he 
worked in the car business and 
went to the University of Alaska 
for two years. He learned to fly 
and bought a plane, returning to 
the States and getting into the 
insurance business. 

Bob then arrived En BUlings 
about 1958. In 1978, he married 
Pauline in Cody, Wyo. They spent 
many hours on the greens at Lake 
HiUs and other golf courses across 
Montana. Bob was an avid golfer 
with a lifetime achievement of five 
holes-in-one; he was YeUowstone 
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Bob and Pauline traveled thc 
back roads of Montana, visiting 
with farmers and ranchers about 
life insurance. Bob did very weU in 
the insurance business and 
enjoyed many trips to the 
Caribbean and Hawaii- Bob's suc
cess in the insurance business also 
achieved him many awards over 
the years. 

His wife Pauline survives; his 
stepdaughter, Lavonne, her chU
dren, Roger, Lee and Erin; numer
ous nieces and nephews; loved 
ones survive Bob. His death was. 
preceded by his father and moth-;, 
er; his brothers, James, Tom, Berv; 
John Jr; twin brothers, ElwoocC; 
and Lynwood; his sisters, LUUes 
and Grace 

Pauline appreciates your calls 
and prayers. Now ifs time for 
some much needed rest. Give 
someone a hug today. 

County champion one 
loved golf. 

year. Bob 



Hussed James Rebsom 
MILES CITY-

Rebsom, age 56, 
passed away oh Friday, March 7, 

Rosary Health 
rageous battle 

- RusseU James 
of MUes City, 

RUSSELL 
REBSOM 

then moved 
VaUey City, 

2003, at the Holy 
Center after a co 
with cancer. 

Russ was 
bom in Dickin
son, N.D., on 
Nov. 20. 1946, 
the son of Ralph 
and Mary (2e-
wick) Rebsom. 
He was raised in 
Killdeer, N.D., 
where he att
ended school 
through the 
fourth grade. He 
with his famUy 
N.D., where he graduated from 
high school in 1964. 

Russ enlisted :n the United 
States Army where he served 
during Vietnam. Russ was hon
orably discharged on July 8, 
1970. Following his discharge, he 
moved to Bismarck where he 
worked at Office Machines and 
Furniture and finished his 
schooling at Wahceton College. 

Russ married Lorretta 
Rathjen on Oct. 9, 1971 in Hazen, 
N.D. They then moved to Miles 
City in 1973 when; Russ began 
working at the Miles City Star as 
an office machine technician. 
He then became the manager of 

ptoBnimasGAZETi 

the store where he 
the past 30 years. 

has been for 
r A~%y*^l 



Russ was involved in Little 
Guy Football, the Montana 
/North Dakota high school all-
star footbaU game, Miles City 
Sports Boosters, Miles City 
Library Board, president of 
Rural Cancer Foundation, past 
.president of VFW, past member 
of Masons and Eagles and a past 
president of MOMDA (Montana 
Office Machine Dealers 
Association). 

Russ enjoyed reading, fish
ing, watching footbaU (he was 
an avid Vikings fan), history and 
loved his cat "Fonzy." Russ 
loved being around people and 
had nicknames for most every
one. He passionately loved his 
famUy and spending time with 
them. His battle with cancer 
brought him closer to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. He said from the 
beginning, "Lord it's in your 
hands" and he trusted him to the 
end. 

Russ is survived by his wife 
Lorretta Rebsom of Miles City; 
two daughters: Kristi Rebsom of 
Miles City and Jolene Dutton 
and her husband Barry of Miles 
City, a son, Ryan Rebsom of 
Glasgow; his mother, Mary 
Rebsom of Jamestown, N.D.; a 
brother, Curtis Rebsom of 
Cooperstown, N.D.; six sisters, 
Janet Johnson and her husband 
Butch of Fargo, N.D., Diane 
Adams and friend Kirk 
McDonald of Denver, Vicky 
Close and her husband Ed of 
Washington, Lori Menz'and her 

husband Joel of Wimbledon, 
N.D., Susan Mourning and her 
husband Stan of Kelso, Wash., 
and Valerie "Brant and her hus
band Mike of Rapid City, S.D.; a 
special friend, Jackie Sather of 
Jamestown, N.D.; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

Visitation will be held 
Monday in the chapel in Miles 
City. A prayer service wUl be 
held Monday, March 10. at 7 
p.m. in the chapel of Stevenson 
& Sons Funeral Home in MUes 
City. Funeral services wUl be 
held Tuesday, March IL at 1 p.m. 
at the Assembly of God Church 
in Miles City. Interment wUl fol
low in the Eastern Montana 
State Veteran's Cemetery with 
full military honors. Stevenson 
& Sons Funeral Home of MUes 
City is in charge of the arrange
ments. 
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Anna James Rector 
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. — 

Anna James Rector died in her 
sleep in Sac
ramento, Sept. 8, 
2003. She was 97 
years old and 
stUl Uved in her 
own home with 
her husband, 
Lewis Rector, 
who recently 
celebrated his 
100th birthday. 

She was 
bom Anna M-
arie Pedersen, daughter of 
Mathias Elias Andreas (Matt) 
and Marie Karoline Bendtsen 
Pedersen, who were both bom 
on the island of Bornholm, 
Denmark, and immigrated to 
America as young adults. Anna 
was bom May 8, 11906, in 
KeutervUle, Idaho, when she 
was IL her parents sold their 
Idaho land and purchased raU-
road land near Circle, Mont. She 
attended the HeU Creek School. 

In 1925, she met and married 
David James, who had home
steaded near Circle. Tney raised 
a famUy of six IzhUdren. 
Together they survived 
droughts, hailstorms, grasshop
pers, prairie fires and the 
Depression, but also had many 
Ejood years farming and ranch
ing. Both were determined advo-

SEP 1 7 20i 

cates of education, and the 
encouraged their chUdren an 
grandchildren to attend coUege 

After David's death in 195: 
Anna attended Dawso; 
Community College an< 
received her high school diplo 
ma when she was in her 70s. 

In Circle, Anna was a 50-yea 
member of the Circh 
Homemakers Club, a member o 
the United Christian Church ane 
the VFW Auxiliary. She was 
noted for her artistic crafts 
needlework and her large veg
etable garden. 

Anna later married Lewis 
Rector, and they traveled exten
sively and had many happy and 
active years together in Helena 
and Deer Lodge, Mont., spend
ing many winters in Mesa, Ariz., 
before moving to Sacramento six 
years ago. For several years, 
whUe in their 80s, they partici
pated in the New London to 
New Brighton (Minn.) 
Endurance Run in a 1903 Ford 
vintage automobUe, as weU as 
other old-car club and car muse
um activities in Montana and 
California. 



Crc 

rood. 

In addition to her husband, 
survivors include two daughters, 
Irene Jones (EUis) of Lakewood, 
Colo., and Ruth Towe (Tom) of 
BUlings; two sons, Dr. Owen 
James of Helena and Dr. Wesley 
James (Karen) of Bryan, Texas, 
and Bigfork, Mont.; 13 grandchU
dren, Mary Margaret James of 
BiUings, Sean James of Anaheim, 
Joanna James of Missoula, 
Monti, EUen Stegbauer of 

Owen Jones of 
Gwen Johnson of 

id, Darci Tyson of 
Tami Jensen of Austin, 

Karla James of Berkeley, 
James of Bryan, Eric 

of Arlington, Texas, James 
of Missoula and Kristofer 
of Portland, Ore^ 17 great-

Idren and three great-
Idren; two sisters, 

Krebs of Ronan, Mont, 
Duval (Ron) of Trout 

Mont.; and a brother, 
Pedersen, also of Trout 

She was preceded in 
by a daughter, Mary Ellen; 
Matthew (Jody); her par-

sistext Carrie Nagel, BodU 
Julia Enneklng; and a 
Carl Pedersen. 

Funeral services wUl be held 
Saturday, Sept. 20, at 2 pjn. at 
the Clayton Stevenson Funeral 
Chapel in Circle. Interment wiU 
take place at Riverside 
Cemetery, with a luncheon to 
follow at Schmidt's Banquet 
Room. Condolences can be sent 
to the famUy online at 
www.stevensonandsons.com 
or e-maUed to csmc@nemon-
teLnet 

http://www.stevensonandsons.com
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lother, 
mother, 
and 
passed 
peacefully 
Oct. 5,2003. 

Born in 
Minnesota on 
Jan. 31,1921, she J RUTH 
later moved to BEDDING 
Billings to raise her famUy. Ruth 
touched everyone she came in 
contact with and was considered 
by aU to be an angel here on earth. 
She was a beautiful spirit whose 
gift in life was making others 
happy and her greatest joy was 
her famUy. 

That legacy of lov£ lives on in 
her five chUdren, Karen Cates, 
Warren Hoffman, Larry Hoffman 
(Karen), Chuck Haynes and Kim 
Redding, and aU of her beloved 
grandchildren. She is also sur
vived by her sweet sister, Anne 
Peterson, and her dear brother, 
Jim Holmberg (Marian), as weU 
as numerous nieces, nephews 
and cherished friends. 

She was preceded in1 death b 
her beloved husband, Stev 
Redding. 

A memorial service wiU b( 
held on Saturday, Oct U, at 1 p.m. 
at the Unity Church, 914th St. W 
(one block north of Central), fol
lowed by a celebration of her new 
life to be held at her son Chuck's 
house. 

In lieu of flowers, donations 
may be made to the Animal 
Welfare League, Animal Shelter 
or charity of one's choice. 

Thank you. Mom, for every
thing. Your strength and grace 
have blessed us aU. We love you. 



* fonena Clara Reddog 
POPLAR —Almena Clara 

Reddog, 73, died Thursday, March 
6, 2003. at Northeast Montana 
.Health Services Center in Poplarjl 

Visitation wiU begin at noonj 
Tuesday. March 11, at Clayton 
Memorial Chapel in Poplar. A 
wake wiU be at 7 pjn. Tuesday, at 
the Poplar Cultural Center. 
Funeral services wiU be at 2 p JIS 
Wednesday. March 12, at thei 
Poplar Cultural Center. Intermeit 
wiU bein the Ft Kipp Cemetery. A 
feed wiU be held at the Poplar 
Cultural Center foUowing tKtt 
funeral 

Please see Obituaries, 7C 
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Red Dog Sr. AUG 1 8 2003 
WOLF POINT — Jeremy 

James Red Dog Sr., 24, died 
August 8,2003 near Wolf Point as 
the result of drowning. 

Services wUl be at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Aug. 18 at Wolf Point 
Community HaU. A feast wiU fol
low. Burial is in King Memorial 
Cemetery. Clayton Stevenson 
Memorial Chapel is in charge. 



LYNN 
REDEKOPP 

lynnuraceHedekopp 
Lynn Grace Redekopp, 52, of 

Billings, passed away peacefuUy 
in her sleep on Friday evening, 
Aug. 8, 2003, at St. John's 
Lutheran Home. 

Lynn was 
born June 16, 
1951, in Libby, a 
daughter to 
Robert and 
Betty Neils. The 
fifth of five chU
dren, Lynn 
c o m p l e t e d 
grade school 
and high school 
in Libby and received her bache
lor's degree from Montana State 
University in Bozeman. 

She married DaUas Redekopp 
in August of 1973 and began a 
series of teaching jobs beginning 
in Elizabeth City, N.C, then 
Norfolk, Va., and finally in 
Billings at the Career Center and 
Billings Senior High. While 
teaching at BiUings Senior, she 
also completed her master's 
degree in education. 

She is survived by her hus
band Dallas of Billings, son 
Randy of Bozeman and daughter 
Chrystal of Billings. Also surviv
ing are her sister Joan Ropka of 
Florida and brothers John NeUs 
of Idaho and Rob NeUs of 
Washington. 

A memorial service wUl be 
held at 11 a.m. Wednesday at 
Faith Evangelical Church. 
Cremation has taken place. 

BILLINGS GAZETTE 
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Lynn loved the people who 
cared for her at St. John's 
Lutheran Home and the famUy 
requests that memorials be sent 
there. 
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Lois Bedford 
MILES CITY — Lois Redford, 

105. of MUes City, died Tuesday, 
Oct 14, 2003, at the Cottonwood 
Care Home in MUes City. 

Funeral services wiU be at 6 
pjn. Friday, Oct 17, at the chapel 
of Stevenson & Sons Funeral 
Home in MUes City. Interment 
wiU be at a later date in Liberty 
HUla, Texas. 

- j 1 6 2QK 



Irvin P. Redfox 
LAME DEER 

— Irvin Redfox, 
71, passed away 
Thursday June 5, 
2003, at St 
Vincent Health
care 

Irvin was 
bom on Oct 29, 
1932, in Busby, 
the son of IRVIN 
Robert Redfox REDFOX 
and Cecelia 
(Whitemoon) Redfox. Irvin grad
uated from Busby High School 
and continued his education at 
OIT in Oregon. In 1959. Irvin was 
the first to receive the MVP 
Award of the Klamath AU Indian 
BasketbaU Tournament, which is 
the oldest AU Indian Tournament 
in the Nation. 

As a young man, he was an avid 
basketball player and later 
switched his interests to training 
horses and team roping; he and his 
chUdren spent many long hours at 
his roping arena. Irvin enjoyed 
famUy gatherings and holidays 
where his chUdren and grandchil
dren surrounded him. Irvin also 
served on the Northern Cheyenne 
CouncU and was vice president for 
the Northern Cheyenne Tribe. 
One of his proudest accomplish
ments was in being instrumental 
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in helping the Northern Cheyenr 
Tribe purchase land at Bear Butt 
which is a sacred mountain for th 
Cheyenne's. He served in the U: 
Army from 1953 until 1958, whic 
he was extremely proud of. 

Irvin is survived by his chU 
dren, Warren (PJ) Redfox o 
Phoenix, Betty (Charles) Case o 
ChUoquin, Ore., Melanie (Charles 
Charette of Lame Deer, Fonda (Ja; 
Lytle) Redfox of Cut Bank; broth 
er Ralph (Marsha) Redfox o. 
Boise, Idaho; sisters, Edra 
Seminole of Ashland, Mae (Paul] 
Eckman of Caldsec, Idaho; grand
children, Ian, Ryan, Sierra, 
Danielle, Ty, Antone, Kara, 
Breanna, Erin, Robby, Eleece, John 
Jr., Taylene, Mariah, Trevor; and 
other numerous nieces and 
nephews. 

Irvin was preceded in death by 
his youngest son, Irvin P. Redfox 
Jr.; sister Helen RisingSon; sister 
Irene Curry; parents, Robert and 
CeceUa (WhiteMoon) Redfox. 

The wake wiU be the evening 
of Thursday, June 12, at the 
Blessed Sacrament Catholic 
Church in Lame Deer. The grave
side services wiU be held Friday, 
June 13, at the Fairview Cemetery 
in Hardin, at 11 a.m. Rausch 
Funeral Home is in charge of 
arrangements. •*..-' 
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r, 70, of Sheridan 
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Martha Rediske BILLINGS GAZETTE 
HELENA — Martha Rediske, li , , 

87, formerly of Baker, died U U L "" 3 P/lfiQ 
Tuesday. July 1, 2003, at the Big t-UUO 
Sky Care Center in Helena 

Prayer service wUl be at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, July 6, at the chapel of 
Stevenson Funeral Home in 
Baker. Funeral service wiU be at U 
ajn. Monday, July 7, at the Baker 
Community Church Burial wiU 
foUow in the Bonnievale 
Cemetery. A luncheon wiU be 
served back at the church. 



Clara Louise Redman BILLINGS GAZETTE 
COLUMBUS — Clara Louise JUL 1 0 2003 

Redman, 69, of Columbus and 
formerly of Bridger, passed 
away Tuesday, July 8, 2003, at 
the Beartooth Manor. 

Clara, the daughter of Paul 
and Myrtle (DeFlyer) Hoover, 
was bom Nov. 20,1933, at Malta. 
She was first married to Clyde 
Drain and from that union, one 
son, Richard Paul, was bom. In 
1978, Clara married Paul 
Redman- The couple Uved in 
Bridger up until the time of 
Paul's death in 1989. Clara then 
moved to Columbus to be closer 
to family and care for her moth
er. 

Clara enjoyed fishing, rock 
hunting, bowling and playing 
pool with her many friends 
around Absarokee and FishtaU. 

She is survived by her moth
er, Myrtle Morrs; son, Richard 
(Marge) Drain; sisters, Thelma 
Black of Columbus, and Shirley 
(Bud) Holwagner of Silesia; and 
brother, Jim (Mary Lou) Hoover 
of Columbus; and her grandchU
dren whom she loved and was 
so proud of, Danny, Josh, Carly, 
Jake and Chalice. 

Memorial services wiU be 10 
a.m. Friday, July 11, at the 
Beartooth Manor in Columbus. 

Cremation or Funeral 
GaUery is in charge of arrange
ments. 



Donald Redmond G U A N O S GAZETTI 

FORSYTH — Donald "Don" JUL 3 1 9ftll 
Redmond, 85, of Forsyth, former- tUWtf 
ly of Bozeman, died Monday, July 
28, 2003, at the Rosebud Health 
Care Center in Forsyth. 

Funeral Mass wUl be at 11 aon. 
Friday, Aug. L at the Immaculate 
Conception CathoUc Church in"1 

Forsyth. Interment wiU foUow in 
the Forsyth CathoUc Cemetery. 
Beals Mortuary of Forsyth is in 
charge. 



George Reed BILLINGS GAZETTE 

LAUREL - George Reed. 75. AUG 1 7 2003 
of Laurel, passed away Friday, 
Aug. 15,2003, in Red Lodge Cedar 
Wood VUla of 
natural causes. 

He was a 
beloved hus
band, dear friend 
and father. He 
loved metal de
tecting, cross
word puzzles, 
river rock hunt
ing and being GEORGE REED 
with his family 
and friends. 

He is survived by his loving Cremation has taken place 
wife of 13 years, Diana; his sister, with services to be at 2 p.m. 
Vivian of Glenwood, Iowa; four Tuesday, Aug. 19 at Calvary 
chUdren, Linda Reed, George E. Baptist Church in Laurel. 
Reed, Rebecca Feyk (Ric), and 
Theresa Freestone (Tony), of 
BiUings; his grandson, Nicholas 
Lyle (Christine) of BUlings; five 
step-chUdren, Brenda Cherry 
(John), Wanda Sanderson (Dale), 
Susan Conner, Mona Degele 
(Dan), Shawn Crisp (Sandy); 13 
step-grandchUdren, Winter 
Buckalew (Clint), Spring Job, 
Jennifer Sanderson (Bruce), 
Evelina, KeUy, and Johnny 
Sanderson, Fallina, FeUsha, and 
Feron Degele, Daniel Degele, 
Andrew Conner, and WiUiam 
and Hunter Crisp; and three step-
great-grandchildren, Alexyz 
Warner, Logan Buckalew and 
Trinity Warner. 
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Jean Arthur Reed *w*05*W! 
POWELL, Wyo. — Jean 

Arthur Reed was bom on April 4, 
1919, to Lee and Irene (Leggett) 
Reed in Clark County, UL. and 
died Feb. 19,2003, at his home in 
Apache Junction, Ariz., of cancer. 

He served his country in the 
Army Signal Corps, Pacific 
Theater, from 1941 to 1945. 
FoUowing WWII, he continued 
his employment with Ohio OU, 
later Marathon Pipeline 
Company. 

In 1946, he married Edith 
Louise Lee in MartinsvUle, Ul. In 
1948, he transferred to Wyoming, 
where he designed and imple
mented Marathon's electrical and 
communication system for their 
oUfield operations. He retired 
from Marathon Pipeline in 1982 
after a career spanning four 
decades. 

In 1990, Jean married Clara 
(Cox) Fischer of Harlowton, 
Mont, in Apache Junctioa Jean 
and Clara shared their time 
between Wyoming, Montana and 
Arizona. 

Jean is survived by his wife 
Clara; daughters Gail and hus
band Jeb, Leesa and husband 
Kurt; and Clara's famUy, Ron 
Fischer, Maxine Koss, Marlene 
Robertson, Mary Walter, 

(jVi/^) 



Madonna Bishoi 
dren and two 
dren. Jean is abp survived by his 
brother, Clark Nicholas Reed and 
wife Louise. He was preceded in 
death by his infant twin sister, 
wife Louise; sister Agnes; par
ents; and an infant granddaugh
ter. 

Memorial services wiU be held 
at the United Presbyterian 
Church of PoweU, March 8, at 
1030 ajn. Memorials may be sent 
to the American Diabetes 
Association^ the American 
Caacer Society or the United 
PreAyterum Chwcbof PowelL , 
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Jonnte Bledsoe Reed 
RENO. Nev. — Jpnnie Bledsoe 

Reed, 41, of Reno, fosmerljCftf 
MUes City, Mont, died Mon^ftft 
March 17,2003, in RenO. 

Visitation wiU begin at 9 turn 
Saturday, March 22, at Steven&QQ 
& Sons Funeral Home in Mites' 
City. Funeral services wiU be &t 2 
pjn. Saturday, March 22, in^h* 
chapel of Stevenson & Sorts 
Funeral Home in MUes CfcK-
Private famUy interment1 wÛ /fetf 
held at a later date. * Y-*M 

% 
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W^MTiiik 
J. EtQ TIMBER -— tois J.: 

)'&#& 73, ofBIg limbec died 
: 'Wednesday, March 26,2003, at 

Ptynoer Medical Center in Big 
Tanber. 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday, March 29, at the 
Evangelical Free Church in Big 
Timber. Graveside committal 
wfll follow in Mountain View 
Cemetery. Lowry Funeral 
Home of Big Timber is in 
charge. 
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MaryB. Reed f r n A 2Q03 
1ETTE. Wvo. - Marv B. V C.D * ^UUU • GILLETTE, Wyo. — Mary B 

Reed. 78, of GiUette, died 
Saturday, Feb. 1, 2003, at her 
home. 

Funeral services wiU be at 10 
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4, at the 
Christian Church. Private famUy 
interment wUl be in the Pleasant 
VaUey Cemetery at a later date. 
Stevenson-WUson Funeral Home 
of GUlette is in charge. 



VANCHIE 
REED 

Vanchie L Reed T t e B n i r m O i m 
Longtime Sheridan, Wyo., res- Ulft k~ (T flflt 

ident, Vanchie L. Reed, 89, died ' " * " A * C\M& 
Saturday, March 8,2003, at West 
Park Village senior residence, in 
BUUngs. She had 
moved there in 
August 2002, to 
be near her fam-
fly. 

V a n c h i e 
Louipe BaU was 
bom Nov. 14, 
1913, in Sheridan, 
the oldest chUd 
of;"George and 
Myrtle BaU. She 
a t t e n d e d 
Sheridan county schools and 
worked at a variety of jobs before 
her marriage. On March 14,1933, 
she married Lester C. Reed in 
Hardin. They Uved in Montana 
for a short time and on various 
ranches in the Sheridan area 
before settling on a small farm 
south of Sheridan where they 
resided until moving into town in 
Mayl98L 

Many students from 
Woodland Park, Sheridan 
CoUege, Sheridan High School, 
and Coffeen School may remem
ber her as "the lunch lady" as she 
spent 25 years employed in those 
school cafeterias, retiring in 1981 
as hfead of Coffeen's lunch room. 

In retirement, she delighted in 
frequent trips to her beloved Big 



lorn mountains, spending time 
vith fanuly and friends, and tak-
ng ceramics classes, quilting, 
crocheting and other, projects. 
Her vegetable gardens were pro
lific'and she was proud of her 
roses. But her greatest passion 
was "cooking and those who visit
ed her never went home empty-
hartded. No famUy dinner was 
complete without her homemade 
pies and rolls. Vanchie was a 
charter member of McCormick 
Homemakers Club, a group she 
enjoyed until her move to 
BUlings. She had also volunteered 
at the Senior Citizens Center 
after she retired. 

She is survived by a daughter 
and son-in-law, Myrtle and 
Charles Riggle, Hebron, Ind., and 
Mission, Texas; and son and 
daughter-in-law CharUe and 
Audrey Reed of BiUings; sever 
grandchUdren, Tim and Jeff Reec 
of BUlings, Anna (Ruben) Santos 
of Lowell, Ind., Charles 
(Donnelle) Riggle of Crown 
Poiht Ind., Lester Riggle of Maui, 
Hawaii, and Jennifer Keiser of 
Madison, Wis.; and five grGat- -
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. 
KeifUieth Nelson of JoUet; numer-
ous'ttieces and nephews; and also 
by fe best friend Mary Morel of 
Sheridan. Wyo. 

She was also "Grandma. 
Vanchie" to her daughter-in-law's 
fanuly in GUlette, BUI and EUeen 
Suchor and BiU and Sherry Appel 
and their famUies, Angela (Jon) 
Kennedy and Melanie (Tom) 
--1*- - " of Gillette, Tiffany 
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siaian; Cboles of Littleton, Cote, 
Brett (Christine) Suchor of 
Lafayette, Colo., and Jennifer 
Suchor of San Francisco. She con
sidered tbe seven great-grand
sons In that extended fanuly hers 
asweU. 

Vanchie wiU be remembered 
for her kindness, generosity and 
hex Interest in others as she gave 
unselfishly of herself. Like many 
wrjg, Uved through the 
Degression era. she didn't believe 
in'spending a lot on herself but 
wajfso giving to others. She was a 
loyyig mother, mother-in-law, 
grandma, great-grandma, and 
frienii and wUl be greatly missed 
by many. 

ITie famUy honors her request 
that no services be held. 
Cremation has taken place and 
private famUy inurnment wiU be 
held in Sheridan at a later date. If 
friends desire, memorials may be 
made to Sheridan Senior Citizens 
Cehter, 3U Smith St. Sheridan, 
WY, 8280L to Big Sky Hospice, 
PO Box 35033. BiUings, MT 59107, 
or to the charity of one's choice. 

Her famUy expresses appreci
ation to the wonderful staff at 
West Park VUlage and to Hjpspice 
personnel for their lovmgf care 
and assistance the past few 
weeks. 

mit 
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Robert Bruce Reep 
DENVER ~ Robert Bruce 

Reep, 77, formerly of BiUings, was 
bom Sept L 1925, in Vincennes, 
md. He was a World War II 
Marine Corps veteran. 

Robert married Kay Lutz on 
July 7,1952, and resided in BUUngs 
until her death in 1980. He was a 
Denver resident thereafter until 
his death on Jaa 9,2003. 

Survivors include dearest 
(adorable) friend, Jane Morris; 
sons, Robert M. Lutz and wife 
Ginny of Montgomery, Texas, 
and James L. Lutz and wife Jan of 
Monument; as weU as three 
grandchildren and five great-
grandkids. 

Cremation has taken place and 
no services are planned per the 
deceased's personal requ est. 
Memorials may be made to 
Hospice of Metro Denver. 

M " i - T ' 
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James Reep, Sr., 78, of Buffalo. T i \ V 4 / ( / Q J 
died Wednesday, April 2,2003, at 
his home. 

Visitation wiU be from 9 am. 
to 5:30 p.m. Sunday, April 6, at 
Adams Funeral Home Chapel in 
Buffalo. A rosary wUl be at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, at the St. John the Baptist 
Church. Mass of Christian Burial 
wUl be at 10 a.m. Monday, April 7, 
at the St. John the Baptist 
CathoUc Church. Burial wUl be in 
WUlow Grove Cemetery. 
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Margaret Sarah Rees 
NASHUA — Margaret Sarah 

Sees, 75, died Monday, Dec 15, 
3003 at Frances Mahon 
Deaconess Hospital in Glasgow. 

Funeral services wUl be 2 ajn. 
Tnursday at Our Redeemer 
Lutheran Church in Nashua. 
Interment wiU be in the VFW 
Cemetery in Circle. BeU 
Mortuary is in charge of arrange
ments. 



Michael Wayne Reese 
Michael Wayne Reese, 22, of 

BUlings, passed away Friday, Jan. 
3, 2003. He was 
born in Fargo, 

• \ i S2T 

MICHAEL 
REESE 

In 
N.D., April 12, 
1980, to Wayne 
and Sandy Ree
se of Billings. 

Mike gradu
ated from Laurel 
High School in 
1998. After grad
uation he att
ended Rocky 
Mountain Col
lege for a semester. He worked 
for Laurel Federal Credit Union 
for two years and then went to 
work for Greg Lapp with Cool 
Buys of Laurel 

Mike loved golfing, fishing and 
shooting pool with aU of his fam
Uy and friends. He wUl always be 
remembered for his outstanding 
personaUty. 

Survivors include his father 
Wayne; mother Sandy; sister and 
husband and niece, Jennifer, Dale 
and Ashley Sitzman of Park City; 
sister and husband Tricia and 
Keith OTSTeU of Winter Garden, 
Fla.; grandparents Myron and 
Gloria Reese of Billings, and 
Wesley and Irene Nelson of 
Fargo. Other close relatives are 
aunts and uncles. Gail and Darrell 
Discher of Davenport, N.D., 
Kevin Nelson of Seattle, Wanda 
and Rick HaU of Oxbow, N.D., 

Dean and Rhonda Reese o 
Bismarck, N.D.; cousins Kristii 
Hoyme, Melissa Discher 
Amanda Discher, Nikki Hall, Erir 
HaU, Brady Reese and Morgan 
Reese. 

Mike had numerous cljose and 
special friends that he enjoyed 
everyday of his life. 

"SON, BROTHER, GRAND
SON. UNCLE, NEPHEW, 
COUSIN AND FRIEND, WE 
LOVE YOU WITH ALL OUR 
HEARTS AND MISS YOU SO 
MUCH!" 

Cremation will take place 
after visitation for family and 
friends. Visitation wiU be held 
only from noon to 4 p,m. Sunday, 
and from 8 to 10 ajn. on Monday 
at Smith Funeral Chapel-Laurel. 

A Memorial Service wiU be 
held at 10 am. Wednesday, Jaa 8, 
at Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
in Laurel. 

Memorials are suggested to 
charity of choice. 



MaryRegelin 
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JUN 1 9 2003 

SHERIDAN, Wyo. — Mary M. 
Regelin, 75, of Sheridan, died 
Wednesday, April 18,2003, at her 
home, 

A memorial service wUl be at 
10 ajn. Saturday, June 21, at Kane 
Funeral Home in Sheridan. 
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BRENDA 
REHARD 

RED LODGE — Brenda Jean 
Rehard passed away early 
Wednesday morning, Nov. 19, 
2003, in Red Lodge, after a long 

struggle with 
muscular dystro
phy. 

Brenda Was 
bom on March 
10. 1957, in 
Billings, the 
daughter of 
Irene (Coombs) 
and Orlie Kukus. 
She graduated 
from BUlings 

Senior High in 1976. and in 1988, 
married Timothy Rehard. 
Together, they raised their daugh
ter and lived in BUlings and Red 
Lodge. 

For the last two years of her 
life, Brenda lived at Cedar Wood 
VUIa in Red Lodge, where she was 
lovingly cared for by her husband 
and the start She loved making 
quUts and had recently donated 
two of them for a raffle at Cedar 
Wood Villa. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Tim, and daughter, Kathleen 
Rehard of Red Lodge; her mother, 
Irene Johnson of BUlings; and a 
brother, Ken Kukus of Naples, 
Italy. Brenda was preceded in 
death by her father, Orlie, and a 
brother, Micheal 
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p i a l h w a Rehder AM i» 2002 
jftANCHESTTJR. Wyo. -
ff]Wjtornetn Rehder, 19, of 
i « w » ^ , died Sunday. June 15, 
fOTO, of injuries in an automobUe 
accident 

-JET'S? was held 

^jadnewlay, June 18, at 
P » ^ i ^ Ferries Funeral Home 
te ateridan. Funeral se rv iced 
«eat 2 pjn. Ttasday, June ft, at 
Champion Ferries Funeral Home. 
Cremation wiU foUow. 
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CAROL 
REICHERT 

> Carol M. 
Reichert, age 64, 
of BUlings, died 
Friday, Nov. 28, 
2003, at St. 
Vincent Health
care of cancer. 

She was bom 
Aug. 6, 1939, at 
Hazen, ND., the 
daughter of 
George and 
Doris (Miller) 
Wilm. As a young girl she 
moved with her family to 
Bridger where she attended 
schooL Carol moved to BiUings 
and became a certified nursing 
assistant and worked in that 
profession for many years. 

Carol married Gabriel 
wGabeM Reichert on Feb. 4,1961, 
in Billings. She enjoyed being a 
mom and grandma as well as 
•working as a CAN. 
! - Carol enjoyed bowling and 
was a member of the VFW 
Auxiliary #6774. 

Survivors include her chU
dren, KeUy (Mareia) Reichert, 
and their children, Sakara, 
Andrew and Cullin of 
Fromberg; Glen (BUIie Jo) 
Reichert and their children. 
Tanner. Chessa and Breanna of 
BUlings; Carol Marie Reichert 
of Glendive; Rita (Don) Dvorak 
and their children, Randi Dawn 
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land Eddie of Worden and Ed 
;tTla) Reichert and their chU
dren, Tabby and Mason of 
Montrose, Colo., and their 
other children, Mary, Danny 
and Eleanor of Billings. Also 
surviving are her siblings, Betty 
(Gary) Skinner of BUlings; 
Evelyn Elton Marty of Laurel; 
and Rodney (Marilyn) Wilm of 
Moses Lake, Wasb: 

Carol was preceded in death 
by Jwr husband, Gaboon Jan. 
31, 2001, her parent?, three 
brothers and several nieces and 
nephews. 

funeral services wiU be 1 
pjn. Monday, Dec. 1, 2003, at 
Smith's Downtown Chapel, 12Q 
N. 26th St, BUUngs. Interment 
will follow at the Bridger 
Cemetery. Visitation wUl start 

: 12 p.m- today at the Chapel. 
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JOE 
REICHERT 

SAURSL -
>h A. 

Reichert, TL of 
Laurel, died at 
his home, due to 
a massive heart 
attack, Sunday, 
Sept 28,2003. 

Joe was bom 
in Fromberg, 
Dec. 26, 193L a 
son of Anton 
and Mary 
Reichert He started first grade at 
Chance School and attended 
schools in Fromberg, Bridger, 
Round Butte and Tucker. 

Joe was employed by RusseU 
MUler Co., and Cereal Foods, and 
retired in 1993. In his free time, 
Joe tied flies for fishing, hunted 
and tended his loving wife's 
flower garden untU his death. 

Joe was preceded in death by 
his wife, Vera; his parents; his sis
ters, Dorothy Ehrmantraut, 
lorene and Catherine Reichert; 
and brother Adam. 

Joe is survived by his daughte 
Sherrie and son-in-law Jir 
Wegnen granddaughters Dawn 
Lisa and April; and great-grand 
chUdren, Alee Mae KeU ant 
David Alan Moore; brothers 
Chris (Donna), John (Dee), Tec 
(Mareia); and sisters Mary Anr 
(John) Griffith, Irene Seavy 
Magdalena Wittmer, Betty 
(Robert) Kraus and Sharon 
(Jerry) Kale; and his special 
neighbors, Bud and Rose. 

Joe was loved very much and 
wiU be missed by his fanuly and 
friends. 

Funeral Mass wiU be celebrat
ed 10 am. Friday, Oct. 4, at S t 
Anthony Catholic Church, 
Laurel. Interment wiU be in the 
Bridger Cemetery. Memorials are 
suggested to charity of choice. 
Smith Funeral Chapel-Laurel was 
in charge of arrangements. 
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Paul P. Reichert # o e r 
Paul P. Reichert, 83 of BUUngs, 

passed away Friday, Dec. 5, 
2003, at St. Vincent Health
care. 

The son of Paul and 
Kathryn Reichert, he was born 
in Bridger, on June 6, 1920. 
After attending school in 
Bridger, Paul worked in the 
CCC camps, fighting forest 
fires. He married Helen R. 
Hegel in Fromberg on Nov. 19, 
1940. 

During WWII, Paul joined 
the Navy Seabees and served 
at Adak in the Aleutian Islands. 

A member of the Teamsters 
Union, Paul had worked for 
Billings Dairy, United Buck-

PAUL REICHERT 

ingham Freight and Ringsby 
United. A skiUed carpenter, he 
had also worked for American 
Appliance and Montana 
Billiards before retiring. 

He enjoyed fishing, hunting, 
fly tying, camping, metal 
detecting, rock hounding and 

sharing stories. Whenever he 
was able to, he liked having his 
good friend, Vern KUfoy, pick 
him up so he could be with his 
Saturday morning coffee bud
dies. He always enjoyed baby 
sitting and playing with his 
great grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death 
by his son Don, and brothers 
and sisters, Anne, Thelma, 
Frank, John, Antone, Maggie 
and Rose. 

Survivors include his wife 
Helen; daughters, Jeanette 
Peterson and Linda (Joe) 
Hoppman of BUlings; son, Ted 
(Pat) Reichert of Helena; 
daughter-in-law, Eilene Reich-



ert of Billings; two brothers, 
Pete of BiUings and Martin of 
Tucson; 10 grandchildren, 
Rusty and Rachelle Reichert, 
Toby Erickson, Jeff and Scott 
Peterson, T.J., Donald and Eric 
Reichert, and Melissa Hopp-
man Parish and Matthew 
Hoppman, and five great-
grandchUdren. 

VigU services wUl be 8 p.m. 
Monday at Holy Rosary 
Church. The Funeral Mass will 
be 11 a.m. Tuesday at the 
church. 

Michelotti-Sawyers Mort- . 
uary has charge of arrange
ments. Memorials may be 
made to Holy Rosary Church. 



JACK REID 

Jack F. Bad 
* r l 2,1957-Oct. 4,2003 

Jack, loving 
and devoted 
husband, father, 
g r a n d f a t h e r , 
great-grandfa
ther, brother, 
uncle and friend, 
passed away 
peacefully, Oct. 
4, 2003, at St. 
Vincent Health
care, surround
ed by his famUy. 

Jack was bom April 2,1937, to 
David and Irene Reid in 
Bearcreek. Jack grew up in Red 
Lodge. In 1956, Jack enlisted in the 
Navy. After the service, Jack 
returned to Red Lodge, where he 
met and married the love of his 
life, his wife of 42 years, Lois 
Kainu Reid Jack and Lois made 
their home in BUlings, where 
together they raised three daugh
ters, Tina, Lisa and Gina. 

Jack worked as a mechanic for 
International Harvester, owned 
Jack's Exxon, was a sales rep, 
worked for numerous contrac
tors in the electrical trade, was a 
member of the Operating 
Engineers whUe employed in 
Colstrip at the mine, and later 
retired from the Billings Gazette, 
where he worked for buUding 
maintenance. Jack truly was the 
'Jack of aU Trades"! 

OCT 0 7 * M 

Jack loved spending time with 
his famUy. He especially looked 
forward to the times that 
involved his grandchUdren and 
great-grandchildren. He alsc 
enjoyed gardening, camping, fish
ing, boating and golfing with his 
wife, famUy and friendsl 

Jack will be remembered for 
his overwhelming enthusiasm to 
help whenever he could, however 
he could. He was always there to 
lend a hand! 

Jack is survived by his wife, 
Lois; daughter Tina (Dennis) 
Dowdy of Redmond, Ore., Lisa 
(Mike) Moline and Gina (Cedric) 
Reid-Pogue of BUUngs; grandchU
dren, JuUe Dowdy of Bend, Ore 
Krystal (James) Lyons of 
HinesviUe, Ga., RocheUe "Rock/' 
Dowdy of Redmond, Jamie and 
Makayla Moline of Bums, Ore.. 
Taylor Scott of Lewistown, 
Destiny Reid, Alexis Walls, 
Jordyn Pogue of BUUngs, Cedric 
Pogue, II of Chester and Anthony 
Pogue of Mt. Enterprise, Texas; 
great-grandchildren, Vanessa 
Reid-Dowdy, Te'a and Mekhi 
Dowdy of Bend and Layla Lyons 
of HinesviUe; a brother, Paul 
(Judy) Reid of BiUings; and 
numerous nieces and nephews. 
He is preceded in death by his 
father, mother and brother David 
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A father is a source of 

strength, 
A teacher and a guide. 
The one bk family looks up to 
Wrtnlovmg trust and pride... 
A father is a helper 
With a willing hand to lend, 
A partner, an adviser. 
And the finest kind of friend 

Cremation has taken place. A 
memorial service wiU be held 
Wednesday* Oct 8, at the 
Cremation or Funeral GaUery, at 
1130 sum. Reception to follow at 
the Mooce Lodge, 171 Calhoun 
Lane. Should family or friends 
desire, memorial contributions 
can be made to an organization of 
one'* choice. 

We wiU miss you more than 
you wUl ever knowl 
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-•PAIWTEEW — Agnes 
ttehaak Reidk, «L of Fairview, 
OBd Wadnesdity, Dec 3,2003, at 
p e : Sidney Extended Care 
Pacfcty. 

Fttfleral services wUl be at 10 
a.m?Sathrday. Dec. 6. at the Zion 
Lvtbefcaxi Church in Fairview. 
Burial wfll be ik the Fairview 
Cemetery. 

Fulkerson Funeral Home of 
Sidney ia in change. 
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>AK, Wyo. — PhU 
1 TEfftnm, 82, of Sheridan, 

r, Nov. 19,2003, at 
Manor. 

WiU be from 8 ajn, 
Standay, Nov. 23, at Kane 
•Home in Sheridan, 

•ervlces wiU be at 2 pjn. 
Afocday, Nov. 34. at Hrst 
Gh***fcm Church. Interment wiU 
fo&**Hi|he Sheridan Municipal 



John Ross 
John Reiss, SL passed away at 

St. Vincent Healthcare on 
Thursday, June 26, 2003, after a 
long and courageous fight with 
cancer. 

John was bom in Vinkovci, 
Yugoslavia, Jaa 1, 1922, to Paul 
and Sophie Reiss. John spent his 
youth in Yugoslavia and later 
moved to Germany with his fami
ly. Those years prior to John com
ing to the ILS. held very difficult 
times and chaUenges. but also 
held very rich and engaging sto
ries of an extremely interesting 
man. 

In 1955, John moved to Billings 
through the sponsorship of First 
Congregational Church and 
Jackie North, where he joined his 
sister, Johanna, who was also 
residing here. In 1956, he founded 
Star Office Machines, one of 
BUlings' oldest retail businesses. 
The business, which originated 
downtown on First Avenue 
North, grew from a one-room 
store to the present-day location. 

John married Diane Jackson on 
Sept 8,1957. Tliey loved to dance 
and did so until the wee hours at 
BUlings' most popular nightclubs 
of the day. They also enjoyed get-
togethers with their European and 
American friends. They were 
blessed in the years to come with 
three children. 

Throughout the foUowing 
years, time was divided between 
running Star Office, many social 
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JOHN REISS 
and civic activities, children's 
activities and events, and a beauti
ful cabin at Nye. John and son 
Greg spent hours tending to the 
outdoor chores of the cabin, but it 
resulted in a beautiful and peace
ful setting to get away from it all 
John could often be seen in his 
. chefs apron at the outdoor barbe
cue cooking up some fantastic 
feast for huge groups of friends. 
The parties held at Nye and at 
John and Diane's home in Billings 
were the talk of the town. 



At some point, John and Diane 
purchased a new cabin retreat in 
Red Lodge. John loved it there 
and again spent hours working 
outdoors, untU his health no 
longer aUowed 

He was no stranger to hard 
work and up until a few years ago 
could work circles around people 
half his age. He loved to cook. He 
was also a very talented artist and 
painted some beautiful oU paint 
ings. John loved poUtics and spent 
much time discussing the pontics 
of Europe, as weU as U.S. politics. 
He loved to discuss European his
tory and held many captive with 
great stories and favorite jokes, 
which would bring a huge grin to 
his face. 

John enjoyed aU sports and 
played in one of the BUUngs origi
nal soccer teams with a host of 
European friends. Most recently 
he made a point to attend his 
grandson Brian's many sporting 
events which brought him great 
joy. 

He was very proud of his fam
Uy business and very fortunate to 
work along side his wife, three 
chUdren and mother-in-law, as 
weU as many wonderful and 
devoted employees. You could 
always count on him to be the first 
one through the door in the morn
ing to start the coffee and the last 
to lock up at night Through the 
years of John's illness, he never 
missed a day from work unless he 
was in the hospital He could be 
found at the bench working on a 

>) ' % oi 3 
typewriter, but greeting as many 
friends and customers as possible 
was what he enjoyed most 

John was a member of Ashlar 
Lodge-Scottish Rite, Al Bedoo 
Shrine, and Sheriffs Brigade, 
BUlings Kiwanis (past president) 
Golden K Kiwanis, BPOE Elks and 
he spent many years involved 
with NOMDA (National Office 
Machines Dealer Association). 

John's faith in God sustained 
him and we know that he is now 
home without pain and suffering. 

The fanuly would like to thank 
the staff of BiUings Oncology 
Associates and in particular Lori 
Carahasen for the compassion she 
shared with John throughout the 
past months. We also want to 
thank the staff of SL Vincent third 
floor Oncology section for their 
caring assistance to the end 

John is survived by his wife of 
46 years, Diane; one soa Greg 
(Cindy) Reiss; two daughters, 
Lietta Bourne and Renee (Larry) 
LeSueur; three grandchUdrea 
Brenna Bourne, Lindsey Reiss and 
Brian LeSueur; his momer-in-law, 
Ruth Jackson; his sister, Johanna 
Sasich, aU of BUUngs. He also has 
two sisters, Rosie Reiss and Kathe 
Krauch; and one brother, Adolf 
Reiss, aU of Germany; and many 
nieces and nephews. 
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^ns parents, father-in-law Willis 
Jackson, and most recently son-in- tfyj ? .^J 2 
law, Iin Bourne. v ' / / ~^ 
• Dad — "The strong person 
you were and the Influence you 
made in our lives wUl never be 
forgotten. Your perseverance 
over the past month to try every
thing possible to stay with us is a 
frftKrte to the type of man you 
were. We love you and wiU hold 
fHa m our hearts forever. Prostll 
UntU we meet again!!" 

Grandpa — *We love you and 
Vffimfes you very much. You wiU 
riever be forgotten." 

Visitation was on Monday, 
June 30. at Michelotti-Sawyers. 
Funeral services wUl be held at 
330 p j a Itasday, Jury L at First 
Congregational United Church of 
Christ Interment wUl foUow at 
YeUowstone VaUey Memorial 
Park. Memorials may be made to 
the charity of one's choke. 

Michelotti-Sawyers is in 
charge of arrangements. 



Amelia Better 
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DEC 3 12003 Amelia Reiter, 90, died Dec. 
29,2003, at Aspen Meadows with 
famUy by her side. A thank you to 
the nurses, CNAs and aU who 
took care of her. 

AmeUa was 
born April 26, 
1913, in Garden 
City, Kan. She 
moved to Bal-
lanrine with her 
parents, Fred 
and Arma Oblan-
der, where she 
attended .school AMELIA 
and worked REITER 
many hours in 
the fields of her parents' farm. On 
Dec 31,1932, she manied George 
Reiter in Worden where together 
they fanned for many years, raised 
chickens and sold eggs to many 
people and businesses in the area. 

Mom enjoyed cooking many 
German dishes which we all 
enjoyed so very much. She was 
well known for her deUcious 
angel food cakes which she 
would make for friends, fanuly 
and shut-ins. She was active in 
her church where she played the 
piano and organ and sang in the 
choir. 

After George's death in 
January of 1982, Amelia contin
ued to Uve on the farm until May 
of 1999 when she could no / '• \ (-• 
longer Uve alone and moved to - ^ ^ 



Aspen Meadows Assisted 
Living. In December of 2001, she 
was moved to the Aspen 
Meadows Nursing Home. 

The joy of her life was to help 
and see her grandchUdren and 
great-grandchUdren. We all 
loved her dearly and wUl miss 
her, but we know she is in 
Heaven rejoicing with her famUy 
who have gone before 

She is survived by one soa 
Eugene Reiter and wife Carol of 
Worden; one daughter, Evelyn 
Cline and husband BUI of 
Billings; one son-in-law, Tom 
Baum of BaUantine; 11 grandchU
dren. Diane Morehouse of 
Worden, Susan Johnson of 
Minot. N.D., David Reiter of 
Colorado, Nancy Reiter of 
Baltimore, Steven Reiter of 
Laurel, Jamey Baum of 
BaUantine, Cheryl Ryan of 
Colorado, Charleen Habel of 
BUlings, Coreen Wright of 
Colorado, Ten. Richardson of 
BUlings and Keri Hovland of 
Billings; sisters-in-law, Alvina 
Oblander of BUlings and Clara 
Reiter of St. Louis; 17 great-
^randchildrea and numerous 
nieces and nephews. She was 
preceded in death by her hus
band, George; a daughter, Doris 
Baum; grandson Lonny Baum; 
four brothers, Bill, Jake, Ed and 
George Oblander; sisters. Frieda 
Kindsfather and MoUie Henry, 
and her parents, Fred and Anna 
Oblander. 

Thanks, Mom, for being a 
wonderful, kind, caring and lov
ing Mother, Grandmother and 
friend. We have many precious 
memories. 

Visitations may be made 
Friday at the Smith Downtown 
Chapel. Funeral services wiU be 
held at 10 a.ra on Saturday at the 
First Alliance Church, 19th 
Street W, and Central Avenue, 
with interment to foUow at the 
Pleasantview Cemetery in 
BaUantine. Memorials may be 
made to the Worden Open Bible 
Church. 



•CATHERINE 
REITER 

. K a t h e r i n e 
Mary Reiter, 96, 
of BUlings, died 
Sunday, Dec 7. 
2003, at S t 
John's Lutheran 
Nursing Home. 
,; Tne daughter 
of Nick and 
Anna Kraus, 
katherine was 
bom Feb. 18, 
.1907. in 
Ifiertrange, Luxembourg. The 
&mUy canie to the United Sates 
jm 1909 and settled in North 
^Dakota where they lived until 
moving to Medicine Lake, Mont, 
where she started schooL In 1920 
they moved to Grenora, N.D, 

SvfaeW aibe graduated ftom high 
iehool After attending college at 
Minot and VaUey City, N.D., 
'Katherine taught for seven mem-

Ienable $ears in the rural schools 
of North Dakota, where she loved 
the children very much, 

i In 1934, she moved to Laurel, 
(from 1936 uritU her retirement in 
'1972, Katherine was employed by 
the OM. Wold Ca She loved 
people and enjoyed working with 
tfaefn. 

KILLINGS GAZETT! 
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She married Alexander *DickM 

Reiter on Feb. 6,197L He passed 
away March 24.1986. 

Katherine loved the outdoors 
and enjoyed fishing, baseball, and 
driving about the country sight 
seeing and hiking. She had many 
pastimes Including reading, play
ing cards, crossword puzries and 
fancy work. She had many friends 
and spent much time visiting and 
bemgwimthem. 

The last of the Kraus famUy. 
Katherine is survived by four 
nieces, Jacque, Beverly, Barbara 
and Kay, and two nephews, Mike 
and BUL 

Vigfl services wul be 7 p j a 
Wednesday at St. Anthony's 
Catholic Church in Laurel. 
Funeral Maas wiU be 10 a.m. 
Thursday at the church, with Rite 
of Committal in the Laurel 
Cemetery. 



TteBttimosOdEEm 
" a w 

I Hazel ERen Refmis 
; Hazel Ellen Rehms, 87, of 

BUlings. died Sunday, March 9. 
2003, at Deaconess BUlings 
Clinic. 

No services are planned. 
Smith Funeral Chapels is in 
charge of cremation 



Frieda Refter 
GREYBULL, Wyo. — Frieda A | t r . 

Reiber, 78, of GreybuU, died A l i o / n / H i R 
Sunday, Aug. 24, 2003, at the 
Bonnie Bluejacket Nursing Home 
in GreybuU. 

Her funeral service wiU be 10 
a m Thursday, Aug. 28, at Zion 
Lutheran Church in Worland. 
Burial wiU foUow in Riverview 
Cemetery in Worland. VeUe 
Mortuary of Worland is in 
charge. 



Sophie Reich BILLINGS GAZETTE 

JUL 212003 Sophie Reich, 89, of BUlings, 
died Saturday, July 19,2003, at the 
BUlings Health and Rehab 
Center. 

Funeral services wiU be 1 p.ra 
Wednesday, July 23, at Smith 
Downtown Chapel with inter
ment to follow at Sunset 
Memorial Gardens. No visita
tions are planned. Smith 
Downtown Chapel is in charge of 
arrangements. 



uana jean Held ' ^ ^ i s / i & J J i i i i i J 

RED LODGE — Our loving , - :^ 0 (\ / £ - J 
mother went home to be with '- ' '"'" " ** 'J ^ 
our Lord on Thursday, Jan. 23, 
2003. She was born in Red 
Lodge on Oct. 29, 1936. to 
Barbara and RusseU Loughney. 
Darla married David K. Reid 
and lived in Red Lodge with 
their four children. Her family 
was her life and her greatest joy 
came from her grandchUdren. 

Survivors include three sis
ters, Jackie Bakich, Kay Parker 
and Gaynell Russell; her aunt 
Gaynell and uncle Fred Schwin; 
aunt Phyllis Hansen; uncles 
Dick and Joe Loughney. Darla 
has two daughters, Jean 
DeVemiero and her husband, 
Paul; and Jan Miller and her 
husband. Hugh; two sons, David 
Reid and his wife, Debbie; and 
Bob Reid and his wife, Vickie. 
Also, many grandchildren, Pam 
Westberg, Angie DeVemiero, 
Heather and Sarah Reid, Ryan 
and Erin MUler, Kayla, Jeremy 
and Dylan Reid; and great
grandchildren Darion and Tyler 
Westberg. 

Mom and Dad are together 
again, forever. 

A memorial service wUl be at 
2 p.m. at St. Agnes Church in 
Red Lodge on Tuesday, Jan. 28. 
A luncheon wUl be served at the 
church following the burial ser
vices at the Red Lodge 
Cemetery. Donations can be 
made to Horizon Hospice 
House. 



Emma Rein M.UN*H GA;& $TE 
TERRY — Emma Reia 88, ' ' 1 1 / 1 OOTW 

died Saturday. Jan. IL 2003, at the JhKU i ^ L W O 
Prairie Community MAF in 
Terry. 

Funeral services wiU be at 10 
am. Wednesday, Jaa 15, at the 
Terry Community Presbyterian 
Church in Terry. Interment wiU 
be in the Sidney Cemetery in 
Sidney. Visitation wUl be from 2 
to 8 pjn. Tuesday, Jan. 14, at the 
chapel bf the Silvernale-Silha 
Funeral Home in Glendive, with a 
prayer service at 7 p.ia Visitation 
wiU also be one hour prior to the 
service at the church on 
Wednesday. SUvemale-SUha 
Funeral Home of Glendive- and 
Frank Family Funeral Home of 
Wahpetoa N.D., are in charge. 



Shirley A. Reineke B R I N G S GAZETTE 
FEB 1 ^ 7CP3 

LEWISTOWN — Shirley A. 
Reineke, 70, of Lewistown, died 
Sunday, Feb. 9,2003. at the Central 
Montana Medical Center. 

Memorial services wiU be at 7 
p,ra Thursday, Feb. 13, at Cloyd 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Lewistowa Cremation has taken 
place. 
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CAMPBELL, Neb. — Former 
Roundup, Mont., resident 
Marlyn A. Reinitz, 67, died after 
a short illness on Tuesday, Feb. 
18, 2003, at University of 
Nebraska Medical Center in 
Omaha. 

Marlyn was bom in 
Minneapolis, Aug. 9, 1935, to 
Adolph and Emma (Moenke) 
Reinitz. He attended high school 
in Belle Plaine, Mina, and grad
uated from Adolphus Gustavus 
CoUege, St, Peter, Minn., in 1957. 
He continued his education, 
studying hospital administra
tion, and, subsequently, worked 
as a hospital/nursing home 
administrator in Minnesota, 
Montana, Washington and 
Nebraska, until retiring in 
CampbeU in 2001. WhUe he was 
working in Roundup, he married 

JLHeUb 
Margaret "Peggy" (Stefanik) Le* 
on April 19.1981. 

He was preceded in death b) 
his parents; one son, AUen; ane 
one brother, Arvin. 

Survivors include his wife 
Margaret "Peggy" Reinitz, ol 
Campbell; daughter, Wendy 
(Kelvin) Nelson, of Cokato 
Minn.; daughter, GaUe (DaryU) 
Suttoa of Kenai, Alaska; step
daughter, Leah (Tim) Ostrander, 
of Campbell; stepson, 
Christopher (Robin) Lee, ol 
Orlando, Fla.; and 14 grandchil-
drea 

Services wiU be held at a later 
date in Minnesota, with inurn
ment in Brown Cemetery, 
Henderson, Minn. Heafey-
Heafey-Hoffman-Dworak and 
Cutler in Omaha were in charge 
of arrangements. 



Beatrice Mae Reinke 
BILLINGS GAZETTE 

COLUMBUS — At the age of 
78, Bea Reinke died peacefuUy at J U L I O 2 0 0 3 
Beartooth Manor in Columbus, 
early Tuesday morning. July 8, 
2003. Bea has been a resident at 
Beartooth since 1993. 

Bom in Dean, Mont., the 
daughter of Charles and Bertha 
Rickman, Bea moved with her 
family to Billings at a young age. 
She attended BUlings Senior 
High. 

On Feb. 22,1946, Bea married 
Irvin Reinke in Forsyth. They 
owned and operated a bar and 
restaurant in Hysham. Also dur
ing that time, she owned a dress 
shop in Forsyth, commuting daUy 
from Hysham to Forsyth- In 1973, 
they sold the bar and the dress 
shop and moved to Billings. 

In 1986, they moved to 
Huntley. FoUowing Irv*s death in 
1989, Bea moved to Billings, resid
ing there untU being admitted to 
Beartooth Manor in Columbus. 

Bea leaves behind her two 
sons, Ron of Mesa, Ariz., and 
Irvin (Donna) of Kent, Wash.; 
and four grandchUdren. 

A funeral service wiU be L30 
p j a Saturday, July 12. at Dahl 
Funeral Chapel in Billings. 
Visitation wiU be from 12:30 to L15 
p.m., prior to the service. 
Cremation wiU take place follow- , 
ing Bea's service. Memorials may 
be made to Beartooth Manor, 350 ! 
West Pike Ave., Columbus, MT 
59019. 



John flfiiss Tm Brums GAZETTE 
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civic activities, chUdren's activi
ties and events, and a beautiful 
cabin at Nye. John and son Greg 
spent hours tending to the out
door chores of the cabin, but it 
resulted in a beautiful and peace
ful setting to get away from it aU. 
John could often be seen in his 
chefs apron at the outdoor bar
becue cooking up some fantastic 
feast for huge groups of friends. 
The parties held at Nye and at 
John and Diane's home in 
BUlings were the talk of the town. 
At some point, John and Diane 
purchased a new cabin retreat in 
Red Lodge. John loved it there 
and again spent hours working 
outdoors, until his health no 
longer allowed. 

He was no stranger to hard 
work and up until a few years ago 
could work circles around peo
ple half his age. He loved to cook, 
he was also a very talented artist 
and painted some beautiful oU 
paintings. John loved poUtics and 
spent much time discussing the 
politics of Europe, as well as U.S. 
politics. He loved to discuss 
European history and held many 
captive with great stories and 
favorite jokes, which would bring 
a huge grin to his face. John 
enjoyed aU sports and played in 
one of the Billings original soccer 

John Reiss, 8L passed away at 
St. Vincent Healthcare on 
Thursday,. June 26, 2003, after a 
long and courageous fight with 
cancer. 

John was bom in Vinkovci, 
Yugoslavia, Jan. 1, 1922, to Paul 
and Sophie Reiss. John spent his 
youth in Yugoslavia and later 
moved to Germany with his fam
Uy. Those years prior to John 
coming to the U.S. held very dif
ficult times and chaUenges, but 
also held very rich and engaging 
stories of an extremely interest
ing man. 

In 1955 John moved to BUlings 
through the sponsorship of First 
Congregational Church and 
Jackie North, where he joined his 
sister, Johanna, who was also 
residing here. In 1956 he founded 
Star Office Machines, one of 
BUlings oldest retaU businesses. 
The business, which originated 
downtown on First Ave. N., grew 
from a one room store to the pre
sent day locatioa 

John married Diane Jackson 
on Sept 8, 1957. They loved to 
dance and did so until the wee 
hours at BUlings most popular 
nightclubs of the day. They also 
enjoyed get-togethers with their 
European and American friends. 
They were blessed in the years to 
come with three children. 
Throughout the foUowing years, 
time was divided between run
ning Star Office, many social and 



teams with a host of European 
friends. Most recently he made a 
point to attend his grandson 
Brian's many sporting events 
which brought him great joy. 

He was very proud of his fam
Uy business and very fortunate to 
work along side is wife, three 
chUdren and mother-in-law as 
well, as many wonderful and 
devoted employees. You could 
always count on him to be the 
first one through the door in the 
morning to start the coffee and 
the last to lock up at night, 

of lohn's Ul-

JOHN REISS 

ness he never missed a day from 
work unless he was in the hospi
tal. He could be found at die 
bench working on a typewriter 
but greeting as many friends and 
customers as possible was what 
he enjoyed most 

John was a member of Ashlar 
Lodge-Scottish Rite, Al Bedoo 
Shrine, and Sheriffs Brigade, 
BUlings Kiwanis (past president) 
Golden K Kiwanis, BPOE Elks 
and he spent many years 
involved with NOMDA 
(National Office Machines 
Dealer Association). John's faith 
in God sustained him and we 
know that he is now home with
out pain and suffering. 

The family would like to 
thank the staff of BUlings 
Oncology Associates and in par
ticular Lori Carahasen for the 
compassion she shared with John 
throughout the past months. We 
also want to thank the staff of St 
Vincent third floor Oncology 
section for their caring assistance 
to the end. 

John is survived by his wife of 
46 years, Diane; one son, Greg 
(Cindy) Reiss; two daughters, 
Lietta Bourne and Renee (Larry) 
LeSueur; three grandchildren, 
Brenna Boume, Lindsey Reiss 
and Brian LeSueur; his mother-
in-law Ruth Jackson; his sister 
Johanna Sasich-all of Billings. He 
also has two sisters; Rosie Reiss 
and Kathe Krauch; and one 
brother, Adolf Reiss all of 

: Germany; and many nieces and 
nephews. 

1 \ \ « I 
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;^6hn Was preceded in death 
hia Barents. fathfer-in-Iaw 

and most recently 
Bourne. 

>n you 
,,..,. inftaence Vou made 
l̂ ives wiU never be fbrgot-

ieverancelover the 

ibumto 
you were. We 

and wUl hold you in our 
fttwee $rost!I Until we 

• -*- \ * I 
^yrt love you 

miss you very much, rYc 
inever be forgotten." 
Visitation wUl be 

Monday, June 

t u r n 

Y ^ 9 - O T ^ 

It; 
VaUey 

.Meamoriabmaybe 
of one's choic 

rotti-Sawycrs is 
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Bernand H. RemboW 
HARLOWTON — Bernard H. 

Rembold, 72. formerly of Big 
Timber, passed away Sunday, 
Dec. 28, 2003, at Deaconess 
BUUngs Clinic. 

Cremation has taken place and 
a memorial service will be held in 
Harlowton at a later date. 
Arrangements are by Cremation 
or Funeral Gallery in BUUngs. 



STEVEN RENNER 

Steven Michael (tenner 
Steven Michael Renner was 

bom on Aug. 26, 1974, in Pasco, 
Wash., and passed away in 
BUlings, of unknown compUca-
tions, on AprU 19,2003. 

He is survived by his wife 
Hope, daughter of Curt and Sue 
ScheUe, 4V£-year-old son, Parker 
Steven Michael, 2i6-year-oId, 
Page EmUee Noel; his parents, 
Bob and Peggy Renner of 
BUlings; brother Rob and wife' 
Heather of Vancouver, Wash. 
(Hayden); grandmothers Opal 
Renner of Woodland, Wash., 
and Ruth Campbell of Yacolt, 
Wash. 

Steven moved to BUlings in 
1995 and married the love of his 
life in 1997. His passions were his 
famUy and the outdobrs. He 
enjoyed hunting, fishing, camp
ing and beautiful sunsets. Steven 
always wanted his chUdren to 

BSLUN-GS GAZETTE 
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know there is nothing they can'i 
do, as long as they are willing tc 
try and keep trying even if they 
don't succeed the first time. 

Funeral services will be held 
at Mount Olive Lutheran Church 
on Thursday, AprU 24, at 10 a.m., 
where Steven was a member. 
Interment will follow at Sunset 
Memorial Gardens, 

In lieu of flowers, the family 
has requested that memorial 
gifts be sent to The Steven 
Renner ChUdren Fund, c/o First 
Interstate Bank, PO Box 31438, 
Billings, MT 59107. 

Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary 
is in charge of arrangements. 



John Resinger *** ****** GAZET 
John Resinger, 87 of BUUngs, UAft £ 5 2009 

passed away Sunday, March 23, PW* 
2003, at the VaUey (Health Care 
Center. 

The son of Joseph and Mary 
Resinger, John was bom Nov. 6, 
1915; at Carpenter Creek, Moat 

During WWII, John -served 
with Company A, 280th Combat 
Engineer BattaUon, and fought in 
the Battle of the Bulge. FoUowing 
his discharge, he returned to 
Montana. On Nov. 22. 1958, he 
manied Doris Bear in Columbus. 
FoUowing their marriage, they 
made their home in Billings. 

John was a carpenter and 
worked for Hanson and KeUy 
Construction until retiring in 1978. 

An avid golfer, John loved to 
play Par Three 

Survivors include his daughter. 
Pam Coop and her husband Rick 
of BUlings; three grarjdcbildrea 
Bret, Andy and Samantha Becker; 
and two sisters, Hedvig Simera of 
Washington and NeUie Nelson of 

He was preceded in death by 
his wife Doris on Feb. 8,1990? # n 
John "Sonny" in 1980; and a brofc 
er, Jake; and sister Alice* I •:; 

Funeral services wUl be 1 p A 
Friday, March 28. at WBchelotti-
Sawyers Mortuary. Interment 
with miUtary honors wUl follow at 
Mountview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the 
DAV. 
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Fideiu ICIO (Curly) Reyna 
Fidencio (Curly) Reyna, 72, of Powell died 

at Deaconess Hospital in Billings in the early 
morning hours of Saturday, Oct. 18. 

Visitation wUl be on Thursday evening from 
5 to 7 p.m, at Miratsky-Easton Funeral Home. 

Per his wishes, cremation will follow the 
Thursday night visitation and no funeral ser
vices are scheduled. 



THE JtnxwnE GAZETTE 

GILLETTE. Wyoj . —Fred 
85, of Campbell 

Wednesd ty, June 4, 
tbe Campbel County 
Hospital 

IPoiieral services wi 1 be at 2 
Monday, June >, at the 

Church im GiUette. 
foUow in the Rozet 
in Rozet. Visitation 

% ajn. to| 130 pjn. 
at the Presbyterian 

Stevenso n-WUson 
of GUT tte is in 

JUM«72fl03 
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f 
•.. COLUMBUS' —I Robert R. 
t Reynolds, age 75, ol Columbus, 
f posted away peaceful y and unex-
jaotfoly in hi» sleep it his home 
near 'Coktmbus on Thursday, 

• \W&AMk bom Maich 13.1928, 
fe&arli Rapids, Mid i the son of 
J***** and MUdred'KLadewig) 

He attended school in 
" and graduated from 

School in Grand 
tiTlStyd. The day after 
"' Brih left fo r the Navy 

getting out in 1948. 
«fa« JBEW electricali 

piograia in 1950. 
4>apoiwtru*ionelec-
Ihis retirem nt in 199L 

waa very proul to be a 
riactwan in JMichigan 
)7 and 357 and tie BUUngs 

,332-WsA a total i f 50-phis 

Wfenhe w w 4 0 y c i s old, he 
**•*- " - • bunt with 

fcfoe with 
_ . — hit family 
ago and Montana 

iniieathby 
Blaine . 
Mary O L ^ r 



Bob is survived hy his wife 
Jean of 52 years; son, Robert B. 
Reynolds of Fromberg; daughter, 
Terry (Jim) Nowak of GainesviUe, 
Fht, daughter, JU1 Reynolds of 
Columbus and her children 
Rebecca and Darren and son-in-
law, Mark Geldersma of Lowell, 
Mich, and hia children, Augustus 
and Joahuah. Bob's gr^idchfldren 
were very special to him, and he 
loved people and animals very 
much. 

Cremation has, taken place. 
Memorial Mass wUl be celebrated 
at 11 am. Monday at St Mary's 
CathoUc Church in Columbus. 
Smith Funeral Chapd-Columbus 
is in charge of arrangements. 



Ttor pn t wrw Gsrrm 

SAVAGE — Shirley Reynolds, 
75, of Savage, died Smday, May 
U, 2003, at the Sidney Health 
CentcrExtended Car ; FacUity. 

Funeral services \TU be at 10 
am. Thursday, May If, at the First 
Lutheran Church fn Savage. 
Interment will be in the 

-Riverview Cemetery in Savage. 
Fulkerson Funeral Home of 
Sidney is m charge. f 

MAY 1 3 2003 



i Mary Alice Rhoads BILLINGS G A Z E T T E 
LOVELL, Wyo. — Mary AUce AUL/ A o onno 

"Muggs" Rhoads, 89. died r \ l t \ \) fl ZUUO 
Saturday, AprU 5, 2003, at New 
Horizons Care Center. 

Visitation wUl be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Thursday, AprU 10, at 
HaskeU Funeral Home in LoveU. 
Funeral services wiU be at 1 p.m. 
Friday, April 11, at the United 
Methodist Church. Interment 
wiU be in the LoveU Cemetery. 



T^xBuLmsOAzsn 

t p m O S - ON — Gertrude 
I* "acei, 82. of 

died Tuesday, 
M*cit Ul, 2< 103, at Livingston 
Haahi^aad E ehab Center. 

A Powry will be at 7 p.m. 
Friday, Marc h 21, at St. Mary's 
CathoUc Ch irch. Mass of the 
Christian Birial wUl be at 10 
ajn. Saturday. March 22, at SL 
Mary's Chur ;h. Graveside com
mittal and b irial wiU foUow in 
Calvary Cemetery. Franzen-
Davis Fui eral Home of 
Livingston ii i in charge. 



Betty Lou'Pudge' 
Harmon Riot 

MISSOULA — Pudge passed 
away at her daughter's home in 
Missoula on Dec. 25,2002. She was 
bom on Jan. 12,1936, at the famUy 
ranch in Harlem She graduated 
from Chinook High School in 1954, 
attended Great Falls Commercial 
CoUege in the faU of 196L and on 
Jan. 12,1962, she married James R 
Rice. 

Pudge was raised-on the famUy 
ranch and became a champion bar
rel racer who also trained and 
cared for working horses. She 
loved the ranch and the rodeo 
arena However, her Ufe centered 
around her chUdren and nothing 
made her happier than raising and 
spending time with them. She was 
an extraordinarily kind and gener
ous woman who touched many 
lives; we aU wUl miss her terribly 
while remembering her many, 
many special ways. 

Pudge was preceded in death 
by her parents, Albert C. Harmon 
and Cynthia Leona Clixby 
Harmon; brothers A.W. "Buck" 
Harmon and V.J. "Bud" Harmon; 
sister Velma Leona Harmon 
Crook; brothers-in-law James 
Crook and Charles Hegman; 
nephew Curtis Hegman; and 
grandnephews Jon and Jan Artie 
Creighton. 

Pudge is survived by her sister, 
Margaret L "Sis" Harmon Hegman 
of Missoula; husband James R. 

m 

Rice of Conrad; daughter Uebi 
Knight, son-in-law Kirk and grand
son Andy, aU of Missoula; son 
Victor C. Rice, daughter-in-law 
Kim Rice, step-grandson Matthew 
A. Goddard and "Spring" baby 
Rice, of StevensviUe; and grand
sons Alex M and Wesley P. J. Rice-
of Vista, Calif; daughter Brenda L 
McKinnon and son-in-law Douglas 
G. McKinnon, granddaughter 
Brittany L. Bentham, aU of BUUngs; 
and grandson Justin M Bentham of 
Laurel She is also survived by 
many nieces and nephews. 

Cremation has taken place and 
a private memorial service wiU be 
held at the 2003 Harmon FamUy 
Reunioa The famUy requests that 
memorials be made to any 
Hospice program. 

I Have Decided 
wiU do more than belong™ 
wiU participate. 
wiU do more than believe*. 
wUl practice. 
wiU do more than care... 
wiU help. 
wiU do more than be fair-. 
wiUbekind 
wiU do more than forgive. 
wUl forget. 
wiU do more than teach.. 
wiU exhort. 
wiU do more than be friendly... 
wiU be a friend 



uorotny imdaiiKice BILLINGS GAZETTE 

Dorothy TindaU Rice, 94, of 
Billings, formerly Waterbury, 
Md., died Monday, March 31. 
2003, at St. John's Lutheran 
Nursing Home. 

Survivors include her daugh
ter, Mary Gottwals and her hus
band Harry of Billings; grand
sons, BUI Gottwals and his wife 
Paige of BUUngs, PhUip Gottwals 
and his wife Deb of Columbia, 
Md., and CUf Gottwals of 
Boulder, Colo.; and four great-
grandchUdren. 

Cremation has taken place. 
Graveside services wiU be held at 
the Baldwin Memorial United 
Methodist Church Cemetery, 
MUlersviUe, Md., at a later date. 

Memorials may be made to St. 
John's Lutheran Nursing Home. 

Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary 
has charge of arrangements. 

APR 02 2003 
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- IWTOH - - G M » P. Sice, 
*^tSttnda5,DeeTU,2O09,at 

• ^ S U . o . ^ c e . w f f l b e * ! ! 
«3feTbftrtdj r at Hilkrest 
CoBMUry^Tbe fmStf asks that 

f' ft toil's and' : i u u j meet at 
Deafton Gonaomty Methodist 
Ourch at»30 ajn. and proceed 
to the copeta jr. Creel Funeral 

' Home 1ft tewla own is in charge. 
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HARLOWTON — Howard 

ice passed away peacefully on 
Saturday, May 10, 2003, at the 
Deaconess Billings Clinic. 
Services to celebrate his Ufe wUl 
be in Harlowton 
at 10 am. Tues
day, May 13, at 
the Perkins Fun
eral Jlome. Bur
ial wUl follow 
services at Har
lowton Cemet
ery. 

Howard R 
"P-Nutz" Rice 
was bom Sept. 
11, 1917, in 
Cincinnati, Iowa. His parents 
were WiUiam Cleva Rice and 
Rosa Fidelia Irving Rice. His dad 
was killed in a coal mining acci
dent at Queens Point in Roundup 
in 1946. His mother, Delia, later 
married EU Popovich and Uved in 
Roundup for many years until her 
death on Aug. 6,1983. 

P-Nutz came to Montana in 
1927 when he was 10 frpm the 
amUy farm in Iowa. He attended 
jchool in Roundup from fifth 
jrade through his junior year. On 
an. 29,1935, he began to work at 
he mine, and continued until 

HOWARD 
RICE 

MAY 1 2 2003 

February of 1942. He worked for 
the Roundup Coal Mining 
Company in the No. 3 Mine. 

On Aug. 10. 1941, he went to 
work as a brakeman with the 
MUwaukee Railroad, where he 
remained a loyal employee for 
over 30 years. He moved to 
Harlowton in 1952, where he lived 
untU his death in 2003. WhUe he 
was employed by the railroad, he 
also enjoyed fanning from 1967 to 
1990, south of Shawmut on the 
Homer Griffith farm. 

He married Josephine "Jo" 
Smith on Dec. 31, 1968. She had 
three daughters, and throughout 
their 32-year marriage he played 
an active role in the Uves of the 
girls and their famUies. He loved 
fishing, and had a long and suc
cessful hunting career with 27 elk 
to his credit He buUt more than 
900 various birdhouses, and gave 
them to area ranchers and towns
people in hopes of increasing the 
native bird population in 
Montana. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; sisters, Nina Meyers, 



LeonaThirris, and Ima Jean Rice; 
jand is survived by bis brother. 
Gene Rice and sister, Roberta 
Morse. 

His beloved wife, Josephine 
ice preceded him in death on 

Nov. 15,200L His surviving fami
ly members include Twyla Wise 
and her husband. Harlan, of 
Roundup, WUma Clark and her 
husband, Gary, of Belgrade, and 
Glenda Johnson and her husband, 
David, of Virgmia Beach, Va. He 
has six grandchUdren, Bobbye 
Hike and her husband, Bert, of Big 
Fork, Michael Clark and his wife, 
Michele. of Belgrade. David Clark 
Shd his wife. Carmen, of 
Boztpiban, Kody Boeger and her 
husband, Scott, of Craig, Colo, 
McKenzie Laurence and her hus
band, Brian, of JacksonviUe, N.C, 
and Matthias Johnson of 
Annapolis, Md. He also had six 
great-grandchUdren with expect
ed twins on the way. 
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framf 5 to 7 
fcfl&TOHKlfe dct 9, at BaDard 
r^QOWtHotta in Cady, Funeral 

I ;*« be a Us30 a a 
r , « t |D> at ( race Baptist 

v ill foUow in 
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Wye. — Leon 
(led Sunday, 

at t e Johnson 
C snter, 
be at 7 pjn. 

U at St John the 
OKU ch* Maas of 
wiUI e at 10 ajn. 

aj j l John the 
u n i ch. Private 
wU be in the 
Ce oetery in 



Willis p. Rich K L L I N G S GAZETH 

CODY, Wyo. - Willis D. * * <* 2003 
Rich, 79, died Thursday, April 10, 
2003, at the West Park Long 
Term Care Center. 

Visitation wUl be 5 f).m. to 7 
pjn., Monday, April 14, ^t BaUard 
Funeral Home. Funeral services 
wiU be 2 p.m, Tuesday,: AprU 15, 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 
Interment will foliow in 
Riverside Cemetery. 
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Dwi^tL 
BOZEMAN 

13, ,2002, Dwight E. 
his battle \nih 

JUN 1 9 2003 

fridayjune 
ichard lost 
cancer at 

Mountain VieW Care < Center. 
Dwight was bom J; in. 14,1950, 

in DUlon, to Dean md Doris 
(McAdam) Ric lard. F e received 
his education ir the sc lools there 
and graduated 
County High 
attended the 

from 1 eaverhead 
School, He also 

University of 
Montana-West* m 

During his high s:hool and 
coUege years, h ; work id for Dan 
Ibey Construe tion. FoUowing 
school, he mo'ed to Bozeman. 
where he continued lis wood
working career. 

He was prec eded i i death by 
his father and h s gran< (parents. 

Dwight is : survived by his 
mother, Doris. DUlon; brother, 
Don (JoAnn), IlUes City; sister, 
Darlene (Eric), Oklahbma City, 
Okla.; sister. Deanna (John), 
Missoula; and iiumenus nieces 
and nephews. 

There wiU be a time of 
remembering fo r fHen< Is and rel
atives at 7 pan. 1 hursda y. June 26, 
at Dokken-Nels( >n Suns et Chapel, 
113 S. Willson Ai e., Boz eman. 

Memorials n ay be : nade to a 
charity of the dc OCT'S choice. 
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Dorothy Richards a u JNGS «* 

SHERIDAN. Wyo. — Dorothy 
Richards, 94, of Sheridan, died 
Thursday, June ; 26, 2003, at 
Sheridan VA Medical Center. 

Graveside services wiU be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, July 2, at 
Griswold Cemetery in Griswold, 
Iowa. Duhn Funbral Home of 
Griswold is in charge of Iowa 
arrangements. Ifane Funeral 
Home of Sheridari is in charge of 
local arrangements. 
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2003, at Deaconess BiUings 
Clinic. 

Cremation has taken place. A 
memorial wiU1 be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, lAug. 27, at 
Cremation or Fiineral GaUery. 



Janet Marie Richards KILLINGS G A Z E T T E 

AUG 13 2003 SHERIDAN. Wyo. — Janet 
Marie Richards, 61, died Saturday, 
Aug. 9.2003, at her home. 

Memorial services are at 2 
p.m. Aug. 23, at the Big Horn 
Mountain Eagles 4169. Cremation 
wiU take place. Kane Funeral 
Home is in charge. 



Ira Richardson W R I N G S GAZETTE 
FEB 2 ? 2C0S 

MISHAWAKA. Ind. — Ira R 
Richardson, 64, of Cobblestone 
Circle North in Mishawaka, Ind., 
formerly of BUlings, died Friday, 
Feb. 21, 2003, in his home of nat
ural causes. 

There wUl be no visitation or 
services. A wake wiU be held at a 
later time. Chapel HiU Funeral 
Home in Osceola, Ind.. is in 
charge. 



IRA 
RICHARDSON 

Ina a Richardson 
Mo*C,1938-Feb.2t,2003 

MISHAWA
KA. Ind. — Ira 
R Richardson, 
age 64, of Cob
blestone Circle 
North in Mis
hawaka, former
ly of Billings, 
Mont., passed 
away at 4:05 am. 
Friday, Feb. 21, 
2003, in his 
home, of natural 
causes. 

Mr. Richardson was bom Nov. 
13,1938, to Clarence and Lorretta 
(Beatty) Richardson in 
Cincinnati. On Oct. 16. 1998, he 
married the former Ms. Debra 
Feiock-Pendergrass in Billings. 
She survives. 

Also surviving are his mother, 
Lorretta Gross of Anderson; sons. 
Raymond and Owen Richardson 
of BUUngs; daughters Glenda and 
Darla Richardson of BiUings; four 
brothers, Don Richardson of 
Florida, Jim Richardson of 
Anderson, Ron Richardson of 
Mishawaka and Micbael 
Richardson of Florida Surviving 
as weU is a sister. Zola KeUy of 
Mishawaka; and 14 grandchil
dren. His father, Clarence, pre
ceded him in death. 

Mr. Richardson served his 
country as an Army Ranger in the 
U.S. Army from 1959 to 1982. As a 
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ranger, he servecfin a re-con unit 
and earned six sUver stars. Ira 
was also inducted into the Army 
Ranger HaU of Fame, and gradu
ated from Columbia University. 
After retirement from the Army, 
Mr. Richardson was employed at 
Rimrock MaU. as a salesman at 
Archie Cochrane Ford and at the 
BiUings Plaza Holiday Inn, 
BUlings, before moving to 
Indiana 

There wiU be no visitation or 
services. A wake wiU be held at a 
later tune. Chapel HiU Funeral 
Home, Osceola, is handling 
arrangements. 

Mr. Richardson was a good 
man and was loved by aU. He wiU 
be greatly missed by aU who 
knew and loved him. 



Kenneth tee 
Richardson 
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FLORENCE, Texas — 
Kenneth Richardson was born 
Sept. 18, 1959, in Billings, the 
sOn of H. Keith and Maria 
'Richardson, and passed away 
AprU 26, 2003. in Florence. He 
was raised in BUUngs and grad
uated from West High and 
MSU-BoEeman and pursued his 
masters at the University of 
Texas. Kenneth owned and 
operated Applied Microbial 
Technology in Georgetown 
from 1985 to 2002. 

Kenneth is survived by his 
parents;' his son, Kenneth 
Andrew Richardson of 
Dickinson; a sister, Kathleen 
(Thomas) Hansen of 
Snohomish, Wash., and their 
children, Kaitlen and Eric; and 
Special friends, Larry Fenton 
and Margaret Lively. 
- Cremation has taken place at 

tfee Gabriel Funeral Home in 
Georgetown. A memorial ser-
irifce *will be held 4 p.m. 
/Saturday, May 10, at Smith's 
'West Chapel, 304 34th St Westi 
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Nita LudUe Richardson J W 1 « * ° 3 

COLUMBUS — Nita L.u<rUfe 
Richardaon. 88, passed away on 
Sept 8,2002, in East Greenwich, 
R J . ; *• 

Memorial services wUl be held 
11 ajn. Friday, June 20, at the 
Community Congregational 
Church, Columbus with private 
family interment at Nye 
Cemetery. 



Rick Edward Richardson 
WRIGHT, Wyo. — Rick 

Edward Richardson, 43, of 
Wright, died Tuesday, Feb. 25, 
2003, in Casper, from injuries sus
tained in a fall. 

Visitation wiU be from 2 to 5 
p,m. Sunday, March 2, at the 
Stevenson Funeral Home Chapel 
in GUlette. Funeral service wUl be 
at 11 ajn. Monday, March 3, at the 
Wright Baptist Church. 

' IR&S GA2STIE 
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Wyo. — Robert 
76, of Sheridan, 

tbnrsday. Sept 4> 2003, at 
iVfew Health Care Center. 

Aj>rjva*e ramfly memorial ser-
vice.liSl be at a later date. 
flhftjliirt FeEri^ffimeral Home 
erf Sheridan is in cfiargc. 



Ryan Dean Richardson 
Known affectionately as "Pete," "Petey," "Pedro" 

and "Orv," Ryan Dean Richardson, 21, died in a traffic 
accident near Bridger, Mont., Friday, Sept. 5. 

He was bom May 7, 1982, in Powell to Eric Dana 
and Sharon Marie (Bessler) Richardson. He graduated 
from Powell High School with the Class of 2001. 

During his high school years, he was a member of 
the PHS wrestling team for four 
years and the rodeo team for 
three years. He competed in the 
Cody Night Rodeo from age 9 
until his death, in events "from 
steers to bulls." 

He enjoyed being with his 
dad and sister, hunting, fishing 
or horn hunting, riding bulls 
and enjoying the wonders of 
the Wyoming outdoors. Those 
close to him will remember his 
infectious smile, bull-legged 
walk and his capacity, at times, 
to be a very stubborn guy. 

Following his father's death in June of 2000, he 
was a great comfort and helper to his mom. 

He was a loving son, brother, grandson, nephew, 
boy friend and friend. 

Ryan Richardson 

Family members said of Ryan: "He was known to 
give more than 100 percent all the time, and whatever 
needed done, got done. Ryan was a leader, a very giv
ing person to all that he came in contact with, be it be
hind the chutes at the rodeo, assisting family or friends 
or at his job. Young or old, they looked up to Ryan 
for his guidance and leadership. A son that everyone 
would want to have, no doubt." 



Survivors include his moUier, Sharon Richardson 
and the late Eric Dana Richardson of Powell; a sister, 
Dana Richardson: grandparents Raymond and Janice 
Bessler (Ninnie and Papas) and Fred and Barbara 
Richardson (Granny and Grampy). all of Powell; fian
cee Kori Cross and her family, Danny and Val Cross 
and Justin Cross of Powell; aunts and uncles, Guy 
and Jan Bennett of Powell, Bud and Linda Bessler of 
Worland, Mike and Rindy Bessler of Shoshoni, Wanda 
and Cal Jacobs of Rochelle, 111., Nancy and Carl Rich
ardson of Vail, Ore., and Robin Richardson of New 
Meadows, Idaho; and numerous cousins. 

Memorial services will be held today (Tuesday) at 
4 p.m. at the Powell Eagles Lodge, with Pastor Kurt 
McNabb officiating. Casual dress is requested. 

Should friends desire, memorials may be made 
to the Northwest College Foundation or a charity of 
choice. 

Miratsky-Easton Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements. 



LarioRfchau w 

LAVIO 
RICHAU 

T E M P E , 
Ariz. — On 
March 6, 1931, 
Lavio Richau 
was sent to 
Earth on the 
cold wintry 
prairie of 
Western North 
Dakota. Lavio 
was a unique 
spirit who God 
sent to spread 
love and laughter wherever he 
went. He entertained without 
trjrthg and he lifted others with
out knowing. His fanuly was his 
hallmark. 

At the age of 16, he married'his 
life partner and soul mate, Janis 
Hendricks, on Sept 13, 1947. In 
1949, Lavio and Jan chose BiUings 
as their home and began to raise 
multiple generations of loving 
chUdren and as many animals as 
he could smuggle into the house. 
Lavio spent many of his working 
years with the American 
AppUance Co. of BUlings. Lavio 
came to Arizona to bask in the 
sun in the '80s and never missed 
one day of northern weather. 

Lavio was a gifted craftsfnari 
with many talents and wUl 
always be remembered for his 
pride in a job perfectly done* He 
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loved to make us laugh. Imagine 
his surprise when a swiftly inpy-
ing cancer overtook him. "He 
went to meet our Lord on June 8, 
2003, surrounded by loving fami-
ly and the support of his church 
home. 

Lavio is survived by Janis, his 
wife of 55 years; his chUdren, 
Greg (Debbie) Richau, Kevin 
(Pam) Richau and EUen Raines; 
his grandchildren, Shawna 
(Brian) Bartel, Josh Richau, 
Sienna Richau, Ben Richau and 
Mandy Richau; his great-grand-
chUdren, Brittnay Richau, Kaylan 
Raines, Dakota PoUard and 
Ayden Oliver Richau; his moth
er, Esther Richau; his paternal 
brothers, Clem (Jean) Richau. 
Arh/ (Kathy) Richau, Lee (Amy) 
Richau; his paternal sister, 
Bonnie (Ron) Froblich; and his 
maternal sibhngs, Ramona, 
Valerie, Paul, Lyle and Jerry. 
Lavio was preceded in death by 
his son/grandson, Shayne 
Raines, his father, EmU Richau 
and his birth mother, Lena 
Richau. 



A memorial service wUl be 
held at the New Hope Chuccb) 
Thursday, June 12* at 3 pjn. & p 
deaired memorial tgifts nu&J* 

Church, 9365 South McKemy 
Street, Suite 103, Tempe, Jjfc 
85284. An additional celebration 
of hia U^ wffl be hcU in July hi 



David A. Richmond BILLINGS G A Z E T T E 

COLUMBIA FALLS — David U M 
Andrew Richmond, 46, of 
Columbia FaUs, died Monday, Jan. 
13, 2003, at Memorial Hospital of 
Sheridan County, Wyo. 

Cremation has taken place and 
a memorial service wiU be held at 
a later date in Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho. Champion Ferries Funeral 
Home of Sheridan is in charge. 

**N 16 2003 



LeoraRJckner 
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NOV 02 2005 LEWISTOWN — Leora N. 
Rickner, 84, died Friday after
noon in the Central Montana 
SkUled Nursing Center of natural 
causes. She was bom May 13, 
1919, in Hector, Mum, the daugh
ter of Herman and Mabel 
Spliltgerger. She received her 
education in Hector and then 
worked in the Hector area. On. 
Jury 2L 1919, she was united in 
marriage to Herbert Wehking in 
Hector. They made their home in 
Hector until 1967, when they 
moved to Parkers Prairie, Minn. 
In 1972, they moved to 
Alexandria, where they !<Yf5l-

until his death in 1980. On Nov. 
26,1983, she was united in mar
riage to Chester Rickner in 
Alexandria. They moved to 
Lewistown in 1985, Uving the 
summers in Lewistown and the: 
winters in Minnesota until 1990. 
In 1991, they moved to Great 
FaUs, returning to Lewistown in 
1994. 

She was a member of the Zion 
Lutheran Church of Lewistown. 

She enjoyed spending time 
with family and friends, painting. 
crocheting and hunting. 

She is survived by her hus
band, Chester of Lewistown; two 
sons, Delmar Wehking of Parkers 
Prairie, Minn., and Richard 
Wehking of Hector, Mina; two , > . -, 
daughters. LaVonne WUson of ' S ^ U C. \ 



Lewistown, and Faye MyUy-
kaingas of Hutchinson, Mina; one 
brother Orb Fluhrer of Buffalo 
Lak^. Murn^ eight grandchUdren, 
»higreat grandchildren and sev-
erafnfeces and nephews. 

.. .She, Was preceded in death by 
har parents, two brothers and 
two sisters. 

Funeral Services for Leora M 
Rickner wiU be 2.-00 pjn. on 
Friday H o v . ? , m the Zion 
Ltftwran Chnacfa. wtth. interment 
to ftOtew in the Lewistown City 
Cg&feery. Tho Oioyd Funeral 
Hoot* b hi charge of arrange-

Friends are asked to make 
memorials tp me 23on Lutheran 
Church or the charity of their 
cbokeand^ieymaybelaftattrie 
Cloyd Punersl Home. 



ROBERT 
RIDER 

Robert Rider 
LAUREL — Robert Rider. 75, 

passed away Friday, Jan. 17,2003, 
at Laurel Evergreen Health & 
RehabUitation Center. His wife 
and family were 
at his side. He 
was born in 
Laurel on April 
25,1927,toMoUy 
Gomer and Alex 
Rider and 
attended school 
in Laurel. 

As a young 
man he worked 
in the shipyards 
in Oregon, served in the U.S. 
Marines and started employment 
with Cenex Refinery in Laurel. 
He worked 45 years at Cenex, 
retiring in 1989. 

He married Lorraine Kilwein 
on AprU 25,1949. They shared 54 
years of marriage together. 
Robert and Lorraine built a cabin 
on the East Fork of the Bitterroot 
River near Sula, sharing many 
happy times with family and 
friends. They brought their 
grandchUdren with them to share 
Montana's treasures. Friends and 
famUy enjoyed vacations, hunt
ing, fishing, snowmobUing and 
four-wheeling with them. 

Robert and Lorraine traveled 
to Australia and New Zealand 
with his brother Ted and sister-: 

in-law, Betty, for six weeks, cele
brating his retirement. Robert 
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and Lorraine also traveled t 
Florida and the Bahamas wit 
their daughter Audrey in 198 
and to EI Salvador and Guatemal 
with their daughter Dawn an 
son-in-law, Gene, in 1999. Durin 
retirement he enjoyed gardening 
daily socializing with friends a 
Hardee's in Laurel and spendin; 
time with grandchildren. 

He is survived by his wif 
Lorraine; two daughters, Dawi 
(Gene) Eckhardt of Laurel ant 
Audrey Nichols of Missoula; ; 
son, Robert Dean Rider of Laurel 
five grandchildren, Tech Sgt 
Colin (Julia) Stevick of Buechel 
Germany, Captain Chad 
(Jennifer) Eckhardt of Fort 
Rucker, Ala., Brandi and Cale 
Nichols of Missoula, and KeUie 
(Paul) Rasmussen of Hoageland; 
three great-grandchUdren, Rachel 
and Rebecca Stevick and Daniel 
Rasmussen; three brothers, 
Theodore (Betty) Rider of 
Billings, Don McGinnis of 
Oregon City, Ore., and WUliam 
(Denise) McGinnis of Klamath 
Falls, Ore.; and numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, step-mother Martha 
Rider, step-father Ed McGinnis, 
and nephew Jack Rider. 

Dad, take care. We wiU see 
you soon in eternal Ufe. 

v i .. y 



Memorials may be rnade^to 
i $kt Sky Hospice, P. O. Box 35CB3, 
BiUings, MT. 59107-533. or SL 

fftnfll^SllMbAfc £hi*th in 
tjnrM*«ha^ty'ofehoiCie. 
^ ^ M ^ ^ / ^ M ^ I O ajn. 
Wednesday, Jan, 22, at Smith 
FuneralCbapel-LaureL 
^'luftttniem wffl bem the Ijarrel 
Cfcm«e!ty wilh mUtey honors. 



Ada Rides Horse 
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ADA RIDES 
HORSE 

L O D G E 
GRASS — Ada 
Rides Horse, 72, 
of Lodge Grass, 
died early 
Thursday morn
ing, June 26, 
2003, in the 
BUlings St Vin
cent Healthcare. 

She was bom 
Dec. L 1930, in 
Crow Agency, a 
daughter of Pete Whiteman and 
Susie White Hip. She was raised as 
a traditional Crow woman whUe 
receiving her education in Lodge 
Grass. 

Ada married Henry Rides 
Horse, Sr. on Aug, 27, 1953, in 
Sheridan, Wyo,, and the couple 
made their home in Lodge Grass. 
Mr. Rides Horse died in 1984. 

She was a member of the Big 
Lodge Clan, a chUd of the Big 
Lodge Clan, a faithful member of 
the Our Lady of Loretto CathoUc 
Church, Parish CouncU, Sacred 
Tobacco Society, Ree Society, as 
weU as participating in several Sun 
Dances. Her traditional talents 
included the art of beading. Ada 
always opened her home to law 
enforcement officers for coffee 
and a break station, her home was 
known as the "Lodge Grass 
Substation." 

Ada raised four of her grand-

MH 2003 

chUdren, Dezmond, Raphael, 
Whitney and Tiger. She was a 
proud "Kaala" and was extremely 
deUghted to travel with Dezmond 
to numerous powwow competi
tions, where he performed 
Traditional and Chicken dances. 
She also enjoyed being visited by 
Diana Old Elk. Buddine Bends, 
Joann and Rhonda Horn. 

Her parents; stepfather, Harry 
Beads Don't Mix; brothers, 
Raphael and Clifford; twin sisters, 
Thelma and Delma; sister, Rita; 
aunt, Clara Bends; and nephew, 
Francis, preceded Ada in death. 

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Luanna (Marvin) Stewart, 
Rhpjhda Rides Horse, Christine 
(Reuben) DeCrane and Ursula 
(Barry) Russell; six sons,,Henry 
(Laura), Robert (Alberta) and 
Harold Rides Horse and Adrian 
Wtjitemin, Manuel (Linda) and 
Bernard (Delia) Covers Up; her 
adopted chUdren; Raphael Rides 
Horse, Henry "Sargie," Jack and 
Debbie Old Horn, Theresa Haun, 
Carla WUson, "Moke" Eagle 
Feathers, Aaron, Marlon, Elmer, 



Deno (Marie) and Tom Yarlott; 
her sisters, Clara Nomee, Annette Rosary will be recited 4 p-m. 
Anderson, Emma Bad Horse, Sunday, June.29, in thc BuUis 
Mary Helen (Alex) Medicine Funeral Chapel. Rite of Christian 
Horse and Harriett Don't Mix; her Burial wiU be celebrated 10 a m 
brothers, Jerome (Lois) and Monday, June 30, in the Lodge 
Vincent White Hip, Ivan Don't Grass Our Lady of Loretto 
Mix, Sr., Thomas (Lois) Catholic Church. Rite of 
Whiteman and WiUiam Gros Committal wiU foUow in the 
Ventre; her adopted brothers and Lodge Grass Cemetery. BuUis 
sisters, Dora Rides Horse, Paul Mortuary of Hardin has been 
and Joy Matt; her Traditional enmisted with the arran£ement<; 
Crow mother, LUUan Hogan; her 
grandchildren, Stephanie (TR), 
Robin, CJ, Tanisha, Mikey, 
Stephanie, Alan. Bethany. Martin, 
Frankie. LJ, Harold Jr., Selena, 
JaiUanna, Delbert. Adriano, 
Melanie, Sidney, Thomas, Nina, 
Stephen, Amber, RoceUe, Jon, 
Suzie, and Henry; her great-grand
children, Thea, Tia, Tashon, 
AreUa, Ervin, AaUyah. Cyrilla, 
Andre, RomeUo. Michael and 
Daniel; her nieces, Georgine 
(Ronald) FaUs Down. NataUe 
Orvin) Sings Good, Annie (Cyrus) 
Leider, Mary and Tracy White 
Hip, Marie (Preston) Onion, 
Ardith (Uoyd) Hogan and 
Carmen (Clayton) LaForge; her 
nephews, Ryder, NeU (MicheUe), 
Frazier. Gary and Steven White 
Hip; her extended family, includ
ing the Grey Bull. Cummings, 
Blaine, Horn, HiU and Little Nest 
famUies. 
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Mary C Ridl, 79. of BiUings, 
went to be with her loving hus
band and son on April 21, 2003. 
She was bom June 12, 1923, in 
Jamestown, N.D., the daughter of 
EmU and Frances (Augsberger) 
Kemer. Mary graduated from 
high school in Jamestown. 

Mary was united in marriage 
to Andrew C. Ridl on April 21, 
1941 Their first home was on the 
famUy ferm outside of Dickinson, 
NJ). They later Uved in MUes 
City, Red Lodge and Billings. 

WhUe raising their seven chU
dren, Mary worked as a waitress, 
inspiring them with her strong 
character and diligent work ethic. 
She enjoyed cooking, caring for 
her plants, and especiaUy loved 
her aquarium. 

The sweetest joy of Mary's life 
was her famUy, supporting her 
chUdren, grandchildren and great-
grandchUdren with her uncondi
tional love. 

Mary leaves behind six of her 
chUdren: Richard (Dana) Ridl of 
Billings* Patricia (Hal) Hanson of 
Spokane, Wash., PhyUis 

(Kenneth) Kindelman of BUlings, 
Pamela (Dave) Malek of BUlings, 
Ronald (Karen) Ridl of Spokane, 
Rodney (Mary) Ridl of Portland, 
Ore.; 14 grandchUdren and two 

great-grandchU-
dren. 

She was pre
ceded in death 
by her parents; 
her husband 
Andrew; son, 
Raymond and 
three grandchil
dren 

MARY Memorial 
RIDL services wiU be 

held 10 am, Friday, April 25, at St 
John's Lutheran Home, in the 
Ocee Johnson Chapel located just 
inside the Rimrock Road 
entrance. A reception wiU foUow, 
with interment of ashes in Holy 
Cross Cemetery. Memorials may 
be made to St. John's Lutheran 
Home Ministry, 3940 Rimrock 
Road, BUlings. MT 59102, or the 
charity of your choice. Dahl 
Funeral & Cremation Service is,in 
charge of arrangements. 
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1 r nPttoa wedel 
TMRVIEW — Frieda Riede£ 

TifYttt ParshaU, N D , formerly of 
FalrWew, Mont., died 
Wednesday, Marcb 12, 2003. at 
thfe^Rockview Good Samaritan 
Center, ParshaU. 

Funeral services wiU be at 10 
a.nx: Monday, March 17, at the 
Zion Lutheran Church. Interment 
wiU be in the Fairview Cemetery. 
Fulkerson Funeral Home of 
Sidney is in charge. 



uara jean min Rieker 
SAN ANGE

LO, Texas — 
Carol was bom 
Nov. 20,1949, to 
Leo and Marie 
Ruff in BUlings, 
Mont., and was 
raised in Brid
ger, Mont, She 
was one of six 
chUdren. Carol CAROL RIEKER 
passed away unexpectedly from a 
cerebral aneurysm in El Paso on 
Jan. 23, 2003, with loved ones at 
her side. 

Carol touched the hearts of 
many, young and old, during her 
lifetime. She made them laugh as 
weU as they made her laugh. 

Carol loved the bright color 
red, which means happiness. She 
also loved photography, crafts, 
music, Oreo cookies, driving fast, 
and cherished sunsets, which, at 
the time of her passing, she had 
painted a beautiful one on the 
horizoa 

Carol had the God-given abUi
ty to talk to total strangers who 
would be able to tell her their life 
stories in a condensed version. 
She never walked away from 
these people, but listened to them 
with genuine interest. They were 
never thought less of or judged 
by her, but instead accepted fully. 

Carol was preceded in death 
by her mother and father, her 
brother Ray, in-laws Ed and Ann 
Rieker and dearly loved aunts 
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and uncles. 

She is survived by her sons, 
Shane Rieker (Billings), Jason 
and wife, Lynette Rieker 
(BUlings); her loving husband oi 
32 years, Douglas Rieker 
(BUlings); her sisters who adored 
her, Lia (BUI) Byars (BUlings). 
Rita Ruff (Vancouver, Wash), 
Audra (Bo) Ruff-Smith (Las 
Vegas), Janice (PhU) Shipp 
(Billings), Theresa (Dan) 
Barthuly (BUlings); and a very 
special aunt, Kitsie Probandt 
(San Angelo). She is also sur
vived by her brother-in-law and 
wife, Mark and Corinne Rieker 
(BiUings); and wonderful nieces 
and nephews, Brandon Byars, 
Brad Byars, Justin, Lona, Kiana, 
Kaylee and Kara Kindsfather, 
Kory Kindsfather, Heidi and 
Trevor Bice, Eric and Anna Kron, 
Maggie Barthuly, Kyle Raymond 
Ruff, Tonya and Daryl Doney, 
Jeremy Rieker and Justin Rieker. 

Cremation has taken place 
and a memorial service wiU be 
held Saturday, Feb. 8, at U a m at 
the Lockwood Evangelical 
Church, 1413 Rosebud Lane. 
Luncheon will foUow at the 
church. 

Memorials may be made to 
the charity of your choice. 



GEORGE 
RIERSON 

ueorgeKierson 
PLENTYWOOD — Memorial 

Services for George Rierson wUl 
be held at 230 
pjn. on Saturday, 
July 19, at the 
Sheridan Mem
orial Nursing 
Home. 

George, of 
P l e n t y w o o d , 
passed away on 
July IL 2003, at 
the Wyoming 
Medical Center 
in Casper, after a 
brief illness. 

He was bom George Elmer 
Rierson to Norwegian immigrant 
parents Nils and Anna (Utseth) 
Rierson in Bowman, N.D., where 
the famUy homesteaded. They 
later briefly moved to Spokane, 
Wash., before finally locating at 
Comertown, where George 
attended grade and high school. 

George married Adeline 
Koterba from Outlook, Sept 18, 
1949, and they have made their 
home in Plentywood since, where 
they raised their four children. He 
owned and operated the L&R 
Body Shop with Benny Lee for 34 
years before retiring in 1985. 

He was a devoted famUy man 
and husband, having spent the last 
nine years of his life as a regular at 
the nursing home caring for 
Adeline. He also considered 
Plentywood and Sheridan County 
RS the last best place on earth 
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Recently after suffering an hou 
long traffic jam in Denver, he ma 
ter-of-factly stated that he "woul 
rather Uve in the north of Canad 
and eat reindeer meat than Uve ii 
this place!" and knowing his aver 
sion to eating wUd meat, tha 
meant he was more than ready ft 
get back home! As is custom ii 
Plentywood, he was a regular oi 
the coffee scene, where the addie 
tion wasn't caffeine but friendship 
local lore and a sense of belonging 
that people in cities like Denver 
simply could not enjoy in quite the 
same way. 

George is survived by his wife, 
Adeline, his chUdren Ron (Sonya 
MUler) of Highlands Ranch, Colo,, 
Greg (Merna Christensen) of 
Casper, Wyo., Kirt of Bozeman, 
Lynette of Las Vegas; and his 
grandchUdren, Roni Rierson, 
Darbi Rierson, Tommy Dye, 
Michael EUis and Tyler Rierson. 
He is also survived by a brother Al 
and sister Gladys. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; brothers Clarence, 
Albin "Red." Benny and Leonard; 
and a sister, Mabel 

Fulkerson Funeral Home of 
Plentywood has charge of local 
arrangements. 
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ARLENE 
RIDGELY 

Arlene B. Ridgely 
Arlene B. 

Ridgely, 83. died 
July 7, 2003, at 
St. Vincent 
H e a l t h c a r e . 
Cremation has 
taken place and 
memorial ser
vices will be 
held at a later 
date. Smith 
D o w n t o w n 
Chapel is in 
charge of arrangements. 

Arlene was bom Jan. 15,1920, 
at Verona, N.D., the daughter of 
Carl Edwin and Anine Marie 
(Peterson) Benson. She was 
raised on the famUy farm in 
North Dakota with her three sis
ters and two brothers. She gradu
ated from Verona High School 
and attended the Wapheton 
School of Science. 

She married John "Jack" 
McBee in 1940, later divorcing. 
They Uved in Great FaUs and had 
two chUdren: John 'Jack" McBee 
and Colleen "Susie" McBee 
Sprague. 

She married Leland "Buck" 
Ridgely in 1963. They traveled aU 
over the world with Buck's work 
as a pipeline supervisor and had 
many happy experiences togeth
er- After retirement, they moved 
to Teague, Texas, where Buck 
raised cattle and Mom made a 
beautiful home. She loved to play 
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bridge and quUt She especiaU] 
enjoyed her family and mad< 
many trips to BUlings and Nortl 
Dakota for famUy reunions. Aftei 
Buck died, she moved to Billings 
and resided at West Park VUlage 
where she continued^ to play 
bridge and made many new 
friends. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Susie (Mike) Sprague, BUlings; 
and a son, Jack McBee, Denver; 
one brother, Judge Paul Benson, 
North Oaks, Minn.; two sisters, 
Evelyn (AW) Schmidt, Brenham, 
Texas, and Betty (Robert) Ault, 
Jamestown, N.D.; three grand
chUdren, Lori, Michael and Brian; 
and four great-grand chUdren, 
Madeline, Rachel, Mason and 
Mikayla, 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; one brother, Darold 
Benson; and one sister, Marjorie 
Holdridge. 
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DOLORES 
RILEY 

COLUMBUS — Dolores J. 
Riley, 71, of Columbus, passed 
away Friday, 
Dec. 26, 2003, at 
her home on 
C o u n t r y m a n 
Creek. 

Dolores was 
bom in Broad
view June 18, 
1932, a daughter 
of Jack and Am
elia (Beurer) 
Harding. She 
was raised and 
attended school in Broadview, 

Dolores worked as a waitress 
for many years. She Uved for her 
children and grandchildren and 

' liked to sew and knit. She was a 
member of Columbus Evan
geUcal Church, Dolores had been 
married to Alvin RUey for 35 
years. 

Survivors include her hus
band, Alvin of Columbus; four 
chUdren, Rich (Janice) Devitt of 
Park City, Dennis (Maria) Chavez 
of Alaska, Carol Cushen of 
Columbus and John (Eileen) 
Devitt of Columbus; a sister, 
Beulah Kerber of Columbus; U 
n-andchUdren and several great
grandchildren. 
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IOPOLIS, Wyo. — 
Jane °aj." Rinaldo. 74. 

r. May 29,2003, at 
Hot springs County Memorial 

, Private family memorial -sen' »wffl be held, (^enaatkm has*' 
' ritofr Moifm^e Funeral 
B 5-ol"^Th«rtnopolis is in 

m 1003 
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LAKE DALLAS, Texas — 
Grace CeceUa RindaL 95, of Lake 
DaUas, formerly of Roy, Mont., 
died Friday, Jan. 17, 2003, at her 
daughter PhyUis' home in Lake 
Dallas. 

Funeral services wiU be at U 
ajn. Saturday, Jan. 25, at the First 
Presbyterian Church in 
Lewistown, Mont. Interment wiU 
be in the Central Montana 
Memorial Gardens in Leivistown. 
A reception at the Eagles Club in 
Lewistown will follow. Creel 
Funeral Home of Lewistown is in 
charge. 
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Ofaf J . Rindal 
LEWISTOWN — Olaf J, 

Rindal, 96, of Lewistown, died 
Monday afternoon, Oct 6,2003, at 
the Central Montana SkUled 
Nursing Center, of natural causes. 

The last of seven sons and one 
daughter bom to John and Kristi 
Rindal on Jaa 8, 1907, in Rindal, 
Norway, he received his schooling 
in Norway. He emigrated on the 
Majestic Steam liner with his par
ents and brother Mike and his 
family, arriving on EUis Island 
After being granted entry to the 
U.S., they traveled to Eau Claire, 
Wis., to visit relatives, and then to 
Fergus. 

He moved to Washington and 
joined famUy members there, but 
was unable to find work, so he 
returned to Fergus and worked 
for his brother Anton. There, he 
met the love of his life, Rose 
Baucke, and they were married 
on Jan. 17,1929, in Lewistown. 

They ranched several places 
in Fergus County prior to home-
steading on the Missouri River. 
They had four sons and moved 
into Roy, where they lived and 
the boys attended school. They 
later bought a smalt ranch near 
Lewistown, where they lived 
untU purchasing the Cooley 
Place She preceded him in death 
in 1982; he has continued to Uve in 
Lewistown until the time of his 
learh. 

IH:I U W ™ 

Olaf was proud to be ar 
American-Norwegian and his 
sons were his heroes. 

He is survived by sons Ralph 
and wife MicheUe of Lewistown, 
Robert and wife Connie of Billings 
and Dan and his wife Pat of Pauls 
VaUey, Okla.; daughter-in-law 
Joyce of Spokane, WaslL; 21 grand
children, 39 great-grandchUdren 
and 13 great-great-grandchildren. 

He was also preceded in death 
by his son John; six brothers; one 
sister; his parents; and four grand
chUdren. 

Funeral services for Olaf J. 
Rindal wiU be Saturday, Oct U, at 
10 am., in the Cloyd Chapel, with 
interment to foUow in Central 
Montana Memorial Gardens. The 
Cloyd Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements. 

Friends are asked to make 
memorials to the Roy Foundation, 
Central Montana Hospice or the 
charity of their choice, and they 
may be left at the Cloyd Funeral 
Home. 



CODY, Wyo, — Lindsey NeU 
Ringler, 50, died Friday, July 25, 
2003, in PoweU. 

A memorial service wiU be 
1030 ajn. Wednesday, July 30, at 
the Ballard Funeral Home. 
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HUNTLEY - Paul K J U L ? ] £0Q3 
Rippeon, 48, of Huntley died 
Saturday, July 19, 2003, at St. 
Vincent Healthcare. 

Cremation has taken place. A 
memorial service wUl be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 22 at VaUey Baptist 
Church, Hwy, 312 and Rd. 8 N. in 

' Huntley. Cremation or Funeral 
GaUery are in charge of arrange
ments. 
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Phillip Ray Risingsun 
BUSBY — Phillip Ray 

Risingsun, 44, of Busby and 
Crow Agency, 
passed away 
Tuesday, Sept 2, 
2003, at the 
Crow Northern 
Cheyenne IHS 
Hospital. 

He was bom 
Feb. 23, 1959, in 
Crow Agency, a 
son of 
Raymond Little 
Bear and Jeanne 
Risingsun. He was raised in the 
Busby area and attended the 
Northern Cheyenne Tribal 
School in Busby. He look part in 
rodeo, particularly the buU-rid-
ing event. He worked as an EMT 
and was stationed in Lame Deer. 
He later worked as a firefighter. 

PhilUp married Peggy WUson 
on Jan. 26,1976, in Everett, Wash., 
and the couple made their home 
in Busby. 

Survivors include his wife, 

PHILLIP 
RISINGSUN 

Peggy of Busby; his seven chU 
dren, Angela (Robert) Risingsui 
of Washington, Tonya (Arthur 
and Randy Risingsun of BUlings 
Lisa, PhiUip, Jr., Moses (Molly! 
and Eugene (Delea) Risingsun oi 
Busby; his brothers, Randy ane 
Larry (Jolene) Risingsun, Melvin 
Frank, RJ., Dayton and Wayne 
(Alona) Strange Owl, Regis 
(Diann) and Vernon (Vickie] 
Littlebear of Busby; sisters 
Leann Little Bear, Shasta and 
Rachel Strange Owl of Busby, 
Eva Strange Owl of MUes City, 
Debbie Emmerson and Sylvia 
Shorty of Arizona; and 10 grand
chUdren. 

Wake services wiU be held 7 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 4, at the 
Jeannie Strange Owl residence in 
Busby. Funeral services wiU be 
held 2 p.m. Friday, Sept. 5, in the 
Busby White River Mennonite 
Church, Interment wiU foUow in 
the Busby Cemetery. Bullis 
Mortuary of Hardin has been 
entrusted with the arrangements. 
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LIVINGSTON — Florence 
"Barbara" Risley, 81. of 
Livingston, died Friday, May 2, 
2003, at Livingston Health and 
Rehab Center. 

Cremation has taken place at 
Franzen-Davis Funeral Home & 
Crematory in Livingston. 
Memorial services wiU be at 2 
pjn. Friday, May 9, in' the chapel 
of Franzen-Davis Funeral Home. 



Dennis G. Ritter BILLINGS GAZETTE 
CLIVE, Iowa — Dennis C. , 

Ritter, former Billings resident, lill — 0 0000 
died at the age of 7L on Monday, ^ ^ U O OJUO 
June 23, 2003, at his home in 
CUve. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Sue; his sons, Micbael of 
Urbandale, Iowa, and Mark of 
Danbury, Conn.; and three grand
children. 
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'Sh^JSSirodt m*nr 
ST. REGIS — 

Brandon uSke-
eter" Ritrierodt. 
age 28, of St 
Regis, formerly 
of Roundup, 
died March 8, 
2003, at St. 
Patrick Hospital 
in Missoula. 

He was born BRANDON 
June 20,1974, in RHTERODT* 
BUUngs. He 
moved to Roundup with his 
mother and graduated from 
Roundup High School ih 1992, 

Brandon worked for the 
Goffena Ranch, east of Roundup, 
and for Ron Trow, also of 
Roundup, where he buUt pole 
sheds and many other types of 
buUdings. He later moved to St. 
Regis, where he worked for Tri-
Con Timber as a night shift fork-
lift operator. 

Brandon had many things in 
life that he loved to do: helping 
his grandfather on the family 
ranch west of Broadview, fishing, 
bunting, auto body work, 
mechanic work on autos, and he i 
loved to race in the "Bump-N- / n^i/^A^ f 
Run" WarW ( / ' 



Survivors Include bl* modie*. 
Debbte Holzworth of Biffings; 
stepfather. Dale Rktierodt of 
RoundWp; grandmother of 
Waft^ngtpn; Nancy Hammet, 
aunt, of Roundup; WUUam R 
JontHt unde^ of Broadview; and 
man* other cotisinsa^ relatives, 

"Skeeter" wiU be greatly 
missed by his many frlende and 
family, and by a very special 
cousin. Tana Mae, of Roundup* 
who *m« like a m r to him. 

He was preceded m death by a 
grandmother, his, grandfathers 
and great-frandpmfents, 

Agravcai** Manorial service 
wfflfc^neldatSp^ooMoAlay. 
Mwfch V, aj Suftaefe Memorial 
Gard*m. Smith Downtown 
C&qpl i s in c taqp of arrange
ments. 

, '̂-'. -.»" 
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MILES CITY — David Gerald 
Folkestad Rivenes, 90, of MUes 
City, died Monday, March 31, 
^003, at his home. 
; Visitation will be held 

tliursday, AprU 3, in the chapel of 
Stevenson & Sons Funeral Home 
in MUes City. Funeral services 
wiU be at U ajn. Friday, April 4, at 
the First Lutheran Church in 
MUes City. Interment wiU foUow 
in the famUy lot in the Custer 
County Cemetery in MUes City. 

'APRdzm 
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^ JoMph Louie Rivera 
Xqpde Rivera, 75, 

me afternoon of 
Oct 9, 2003, after a 

f bjUtiarfMOns r l i ^ with can-

bom in Phoenix, 
'28; 1928, to Mary and 

Rivera. The family moved 
dings when Joseph was at a 

age. He was educated and 
BiUings his entire life. 

red in the Army Air 
iJan-3,KM6toMay20. 

true talent and lifetime 
ifjSSftiOB was construction, 

he worked as a superin-
on residential, commer-

and industrial projects. He 
a member of good standing 

the Carpenter's Union Local 

He ia survived by his wife of 
years, ̂ protby; four children, 
eph. Sbn (Cheryl). Koko 

(pick) Vetscb, and Bobbie (Joe) 
llateson; siblings, Robert, JuUo, 
-Cari, Ida; Helen, Margaret and 

grandchUdren; six 
-grafldchUdren; and several 

nephews. 
•ss for Joseph 

Monday, Oct B, at 
. Flower CathoUc 
ashes wiU be buried 

Jfroas Cemetery. Dahl 
iphapel is in charge of 

OUT i r 
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Richard Wygam Roach 
! Richard WUUam Roach, of 

SUlings, passed away on Oct 8, 
003, at the age of 94. 

j Mr. Roach was bom Oct 21, 
1908, in Eagle Bend, Minn. He 
Graduated from Eagle Bend High 
School and attended Hamline 
University in St Paul, Minn., and 
St Cloud (Minn.) State Teachers 
CoUege. 

In 1933, he 
joined his broth
er in BUlings and 
became a true 
lover of the 
beauty of Mon
tana. Form 1934 
to 1936, he drove 
tour buses in 
Ye l lows tone RICHARD 
National Park ROACH 
and was noted 
in the local papers for surviving a 
fight with a grizzly bear. 

On Nov. 14. 1936, he married 
EmUy Streck in Lewistown, and 
they made their home in Laurel. 
Mr. Roach began work with the 
Northern Pacific RaUway in 1941, 
retiring from the Burlington 
Northern RaUway In October of 
1973. He was an avid fan of aU 
Laurel High School sports and 
shared his love of basebaU by 
coaching several Babe Ruth 
League teams. He was a member 
of St. Albans Episcopal Church, 

OCT 1 1 a w 

the Laurel PoUce AuxUiary, th< 
Scottish Rite of Billings and wa 
the past master of the Corinthiai 
Lodge No. 72, AF & AM in Laurel 
He was also a member of th( 
Moss Agate Chapter, OES. 

He married Ernestine WUej 
on July 29,1978, in BUUngs. Aftei 
his retirement, he became more 
involved in the Al Bedoo Shrine, 
the Elks Club, St. Stephens 
Episcopal Church. He belonged 
to the "Kitchen Crew" and pre
pared monthly meals for the 
Shrine. He enjoyed going to their 
Canyon Ferry summer home and 
was a faithful fan of the BiUings 
Mustangs Baseball Club. He 
enjoyed gardening and raising 
roses. Richard was a quiet, soft-
spoken gentleman who wiU be 
greatly missed by his famUy. 

He is survived by wife, 
Ernestine (Wiley) of Billings; 
daughters, Yvonne (OrvUle) 
Johnson of Helena and Marilee 
(Greg) Paquette of Maple Grove, 
Minn.; stepdaughter Jeannette 
Gratwohl of Missoula; grandchU
dren, Owen Johnson, Matthew 
(Jesse) Paquette, Je stine 
Paquette, Debbie (Gordon) 
Campbell, Rhonda (Tom) 
Poindexter, Annette Lane, Jody 
(Brent) Zanto, Brandy (Steve) 
Aagenes; nine ereat-grandchU-



dren and throe great-great-grand-
chUdren; sister, Dorothy 
(Clayton) Peterson of Long 

Mmn^ Ernestine's chU-
Charlotte (Don) Frazier, 

les (Marilyn) Wiley and 
Violet (Myron) BramhaU; and 
numerous nieces and nephews. 

t He Wa« pffrceded in death by par
ents, George and Mabel Roach; 

, wife Emily (Streck) Roach; broth-
| erCUfton Roach; and sister Helen 
I Peterson. 

A celebration of Richard's Ufe 
;. wUl be held 10 ajn. Monday, Oct 
. 13, at St. Stephens Episcopal 
; Church, coiner of 13th Street 
UWeat aad Crawford Drive in 
f BUUngs. A reception wUl foUow 
•, the service. Interment with 

Masonic rites at the Laurel 
Cemetery. Visitation at Smith 

i Downtown Chapel, 9, aoa. to 9 
; pjn. Saturday, Oct 11, arid 12 noon 
| t ^ « p ^ Sunday, Oct U. .) , ' 
i Memorials to Shrine BApital 

far Crippled Children. FO Box 
20673; BUlings, MT 59104. or 

e charity of choice. 
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DICK ROBER 

fchrdR.lfck'ftober 
Richard R. 

"Dick" Rober, 
75, of BUlings, 
died Sunday, 
May 11. 2003, at 
Deaconess Bil
lings Clinic. 

The son of 
Ernest and 
Theresa Rober, 
Dick was bom 
Aug. 28,1927, in 
Dickinson, N.D. He moved with 
his family to Mandan, N.D., 
where he was raised and educat
ed. Dick married Rose Marie 
Erhart in Bismarck, N.D., Dec. 20, 
1947. They Uved most their mar
ried life in Mandan, moving to 
BUUngs in 1977 to be near their 
daughter. 

Dick worked for the railroad 
for 45 years, retiring in 1994. He 
enjoyed woodworking, playing 
pool, hunting and fishing. His 
greatest love was horseshoes; he 
had 78 trophies and had placed 
third in the Senior League at 
Nationals. Dick was a Boy Scout 
leader for many years, a member 
of the American Legion and 
Knights of Columbus, and had 
been active in the Mandan Senior 
Citizens. 

Survivors include bis wife 
Marie of BUlings; daughter Geri 
and her fiance1 Michael Murray of 
BUlings; sister Florence Cassidy 
of Newburg, Ore.; two grandchil
dren, Naomi Marie Graus and 
Ray K Roufley; and four great-
grandchUdren. Nicholas Franklin 
Roufley, Christine Roufley, Karl 
Dan Roufley and Michael Austin 
Roufley. 

He was preceded in death by a 
brother and a grandson, Roy 
Franklin Roufley. 

VigU services wUl be 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 14, at 
Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary. 
Funeral Mass wUl be 11 a.m. 
Thursday, May 15, at St Pius X 
Church, with Rite of Committal 
at Sunset Memorial Gardens. 
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IJKUrWMIB 
LTrtBt ••*-*• ••• John Vktor 

prittod away Sunday, 
%Jfcft'30C^hVSo«ttfc. 

bom Dec 25.1939. in 
MSBOV t9 H. Meriin and 

o itobbfais. and 
"tfetii «f 15 dtrildwn. He 

,MW0ttams,May 
to toe ligan, Utafai LDS 

fStan«>«d 

vYrmmpWbded in death by his 
i>om brother; two sisters; 

hs^hter, Jaddyn, 
by his wife and 

lirfag chUdren, Kent 
Blake <Ju1), Adam 

n Sonja (BUD Fischer, 
aod Owen (Jeanie); 

sjtsiiAftBdftA. He b also 
" by afar brother* and 6ve 

aervfcoB wffl be held 
Mont, LDS Church 

Sent 26, at 1 pjn. 
IbaheUattbeDiEon 
oia Tboraday, Sept 

% tt» 9 pjn., and Friday, 
am. to 1230 port, prior to 

will take 
Sept 

'-:V-



Agnes F.Roberts BM-UNGS GAZOTW 
APR 1 3 2003 LEWISTOWN — Agnes F. 

Roberts, 86, died Friday after
noon; April U, 2003. at the Central 
jMontana SkiUed Nursing Center 
of natural causes. 

Funeral services wiU be at 11 
a.m. on Wednesday in the Cloyd 
Chapel, with interment to follow 
in the Winifred Cemetery. 



DaiMRw Roberts ^ ™ ^ » m 
CLYDE PARK — Daniel Ray 

Roberts, 32, of Clyde park, died 
Thursday, Feb,.6, 2003, at his 
home. 

Cremation has taken place at 
Franzen-Davis Funeral Home & 
Crematory in Livingston. 
Memorial services wiU be at 1 
p-m. Sunday, Feb. 9. at Clyde Park 
Community HaU. 
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Edward M. Roberts 

SHERIDAN, Wyo. — Edward | 
M. Roberts, 95. died Tuesday, 
Dec. 16, 2003, at Memorial 
Hospital of Sheridan County. 

Viewing is from 6 to 8 pjn. 
Friday at Kane Funeral Home. 
Services are at 1 pjn. Saturday at 
Grace Baptist Church with burial 
in Sheridan Municipal Cemetery. 



THERESA 
ROBERTS 

Theresa E. Roberts 
Theresa E. 

Roberts passed 
away May 14, 
2003, at the 
D e a c o n e s s 
Hospital, due to 
cardiac arrest 
during surgery. 
She had Uved for 
83 years. 

Theresa was 
bom March 11, 
1920, at Rock 
Springs, the eighth of nine chil
dren born to Frank and Rita 
(Lacher) ReveU. She grew up on a 
farm in the Sheep Mountains of 
Eastem Montana She graduated 
from St Mary's High School in 
Bismarck, N.D., and in 1940, grad
uated from St Alexius Nursing 
School, also in Bismarck. Her 
brother George had paid her 
tuition and she was always grate-
mL 

Theresa was employed by 
Indian PubUc Health from 1940 to 
1950. From 1951 to 1988, she 
worked at the BUlings Clinic, 30 
of those years for George R 
Brosius, MD. 

In 1941, she married Theodore 
Ewing Jamerson. From that mar
riage a daughter, Rita Susan, was 
bom. Theresa divorced in 1951 
and in 1952, she married Duane 
Lee Roberts. They enjoyed 40 
vears together. 
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Theresa's favorite pastime 
was baking pies, roUs and cake, 
and she loved to cook for compa
ny. She enjoyed reading and 
working crossword puzzles and 
was independent untU the day of 
her death. 

In 1993, she was devastated by 
the death of her grandson, Stuart 
Lee Robinson, in January and her 
husband, Duane, in September. 
Her brothers, Ralph, Norman, 
Ray, Richard, Floyd and George, 
and sisters, Frances and Helen, 
also preceded her in death 

liieresa is survived by her 
daughter and son-in-law, Rita and 
Edward Reeve of Billings; a 
granddaughter, Elizabeth 
Robinson of Studio City, Calif.; a 
brother, Leo Revell of HamUton; 
and her companion for 12 years, 
her dog Jacquot. 

We wish to thank her special 
friends, LucUle ReveU, Ray and 
Robert Dockstader, Carol 
Trawick, Dr. Tom Jochem, and 
Lynda and John Walker. Their 
friendship enriched her life. A 
special thanks also to the ambu
lance driver from American 
Medical Response, the RN and 
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ivevmrartndge 
Robertson 

L O V E L L , 
Wyo. —Kevin 
P a r t r i d g e 
Robertson, of 
Lovell, died July 
19, 2003, in 
BUlings, after a 
brief illness. He 
was 42. 

Bom in 
Chicago on Nov. KEVIN 
3.1960, to Ralph ROBERTSON 
and Mary 
Robertson, he was the second of 
their eight chUdren. Kevin graduat
ed from LoveU High School in 1979, 
and me University of Wyoming in 
1985. He married his sweetheart, 
Brenda Asay, in the Provo IDS 
Temple on July 30. 1980. Kevin 
taught junior high and high school 
and also coached various sports in 
Burlington for six years. In 199L he 
moved his famUy to Lovell, where 
he taught high school and coached 
footbaU, girls' basketbaU, track, vol-
leybaU and swimming. Kevin was 
devoted to his wife and chUdren 
and was an active member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
day Saints. 

Kevin was an avid histoiy buff 
and also enjoyed sports, fly fishing, 
hunting and motorcycling. He 
loved to strike out into the middle 
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unknown territory and exploi 
there is hardly any dirt road in ri 
county that he didnt know. Kevi 
was a caring teacher and loy: 
friend He touched the Uves of hur 
dreds of students and athletes, a 
well as coUeagues at work an< 
church, who wiU miss him tremen 
dously. 

Kevin leaves behind his wife 
Brenda, of 23 years; his children, 
Daniel Jay, Joel and his wife Sarah 
and daughter J^nna; Devin, Dane 
and Erin; his mother, Mary; his 
brothers, Eric and Gareth; his sis
ters, Joyce, Gwen, Marianne, 
Margaret and Karen; his parents-
in-law, Gary and Glenda Asay, and 
their chUdren, April, Marchia, Paul 
and Meredith. He was preceded in 
death by his father, Ralph V. 
Robertson, Jr. 

Funeral services wiU be held 
Thursday, July 24, 11 ajn., at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
Day Saints Stake Center in LoveU. 
A viewing wUl be held 
Wednesday, July 23, from 6 to 8 
p.m, at HaskeU Funeral Home in 
LoveU. 



Ralph Robertson BILLINGS GAZETTE 
LOVELL, Wyo. - Ralph J / / / f * 

Vemon Robertson, 68, died u y l J / 7/7/79 
TuesdaJ, July 15, 2003. at North U x J 

Big Horn Hospital in LoveU. 
Visitation wUl be from 6 to 8 

pjn. Friday, July 18, at HaskeU 
Funeral Home in LoveU. Funeral 
services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, July 19, at the LoveU 
LDS Stake Center. Interment wiU 
be in the LoveU Cemetery. 



JOHN 
ROBERTUS 

jonn Kobertus 
i 

LAUREL — 
John Robertus, 
age 86, j passed 
a w | a y 
Thursday, June 
26, 2003, at 
Tender Nest in 
Laurel. : John 
was borp Aug. 
23. 1916, jn Fort 
Collins, Colo., 
to Henr^ and 
E l i z a b e t h 
(Grasmich) Robertus, The fam
ily moved to Montana in 1926 

| and settled along the Clark's 
Fork River south of Laurel. It 
was there that he attended 
Webster School. In 1936, the 
family moved to the Hilgert 
place west! of Laurel. 

On April 26,1946, John mar
ried Viola| Reich in Billings. 
They jointly farmed with John's 
brother, Henry Jr., before mov-
!ng north of Laurel in 1949. 

In 1960, John purchased the 
lilgert place west of Laurel 
md moved the family to farm 
here for the rest of his life. 
)uring his ijfe, John served as a 
lember of the C6ve Ditch 
oard and was an active mem-
er of the First Congregational 
hurch in Laurel for 77 years, 
e served on the church board 
id as deacon for a number of 
;ars during this time. Both 
hn and Viola were active in 
e building fund for the new 
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church. John took great pride in 
his home and farm and worked 
diligently to make a comfort
able life for his family, raising 
sugar beets, corn, grains, milk
ing dairy cows and feeding 
feedlot cattle. 

John was preceded in death 
by his wife Viola, who died in 
1995 after 49 years of marriage; 
and an infant daughter. He was 
also preceded in death by his 
parents; his brothers, Harold 
and Alex; and sisters, Amelia 
Podalanchuk and Emma Zeiler. 

He is survived by his son 
and daughter-in-law, Tom and 
Pam Robertus of the family 
farm west of Laurel; and daugh
ter and son-in-law, Patricia and 
Chris Calvert of Winters, Calif. 
He is survived by his grand
daughter, Shelley (Robertus) 
and Scott Clayton and great
grandchildren, Brandon, Taylor 
and Jordan of Lake City, Fla., as 
well as grandson Doug and 
Allyson Robertus and two 
great-granddaughters, Aspen 



and McKenna of Laurel. John 
loved kis family and will be 
greatly missed- John is also sur
vived by his brothers, Henry. Jn 
(Hannah), Albert (Jean) and 
Raymond (Gloria); his sisters, 
LUa Gordon and Esther (Clem) 
Lambrecht; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services wiU be 10 
ajn. Monday, June 30, at the 
First Congregational Chur£h, 
506 S. Fifth. Laurel. Interment 
wiU be in Laurel Cemetery. In 
lieu of flowers, memorials may 
be made to Big Sky Hospice or 
charity of one's choice. 
Visitation will be Sunday, June 
29, 3 to 8 p.m. at Smith Funeral 
.Chapei-iaureL 



Jack Dale Robbins BILLINGS GAZBTI * 
Dale Robbins, 76, of A M R Q 0 9 0 0 0 
passed j away Thursday, r \ U U 0 V L.UU0 

2003, at Deaconess 

survived by his wife, 
, of 54 years; his son, 

); and his grandson, 

tion has taken place and 
a gathering of friends and family 
wiU be 1 pjn. Sunday, Aug. 31, at 
the family home, 225 Eighth St 
West In lieu of flowers, memori
als may be made to the Parmly 
BUUngs ] ibrary, 510 N. Broadway, 
BUlings, 
are by 
GaUery. 

MT 5910L Arrangements 
Cremation or Funeral 



SiM. Robinson 
OWN — Glenna M 

Robinson, 65, of Lewistown, died 
Friday, Aug. 15, 2003, at the 
Central Montana Medical Center. 

At her request, cremation has 
taken place. Memorial services 
wiU be at 2 pjn. TTiursday, Aug. 
21, at the Calvary Community 
Church in Stanford. A potluck 
barbecue wUl foUow at the 
Robinson home in Lewistown. 
Cloyd Funeral Home of 
Lewistown is in charge. 
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HI; nancy n. ittninson 

Dr. Hurley R Robinson, 77, of 
BUUngs passed away at bis home 
on Frida 
apparent r llS, 2003. of an 

DR. HARLEY 
ROBINSON 

attack. 
He wis bom 

in Billir gs on 
Jan. 12, 926, a 
son to Ralph and 
Orpha (Oswald) 
Robinson. He 
was raised and 
educated in BU
Ungs, graduat
ing from high 
school in 1943. 
Dr. Robinson served in the U.S. 
Navy duiing WWII. FoUowing 
his honorable discharge, he 
returned to BUlings. 

On JanJ L1947, Harley married 
the love oft his life, Helen Schmidt. 
FoUowing I their marriage, Harley 
and Helen moved to Indiana 
where he graduated from Lincoln 
Chiropractic College in 1951. 
FoUowing graduation, they 
returned to BiUings where he 
began his Practice. At the time of 
his death, Dr. Robinson was still a 
practicing chiropractor. 

a past president of the 
Optimist Club, a mem

ber of the laurel G^lf Club, a past 
president of the Montana 
Chiropractic Association, a mem
ber of the Elks Club land a member 
of the American Legioa 

He enjoyed hisjfamUy, espe
ciaUy the time he s|pent with his 

He was 
downtown 

APR 2 02003 
grandchUdren. He also enjoyed 
bowling, having bowled with the 
same team for almost 50 years. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Helen; his two daughters, Carol 
(James) Pickens and GaU 
(Anthony) Hoer, aU of BUUngs; his 
brothers, Ed and Jack; his sisters, 
Irene and EUa; his three grandchU
dren, Justin Bice, Jeff Pickens and 
Ashley Thorson; and one great-
granddaughter, Jordan Pickens. 

He was preceded in death by 
his brother, Charles, and his sister, 
Geraldine. 

Funeral services wiU be at 11 
am, Tuesday, at the First 
Congregational United Church of 
Christ. Cremation wiU foUow ser
vices. 

Memorials may be made to the 
First Congregational Church, 310 
N. 27th St., BUlings, MT 59101, or to 
the American Legion, 1540 
Broadwater Ave., Billings, MT 
59102. 

Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary 
is Ui charge of arrangements. 



^ ^ ^ B Q m m 
Hojeie Robinson 
_!TR(i VALLEY. CaUf. — * 
Jeanette Robinson (a.k.a. 
Jeanette Cathcart), 85. of 

Castro VaUey, formerly of Basin, 
Wy<L area, died May 29,2003. 
; Joint graveside services for 
Hope and her husband John wUl 

11 ajn. Saturday, June 14, at 
it View Cemetery, Basin, 
Burial wUl foUow. Atwood 

FaUuy Funeral Directors, Inc^is 
* charge of ^ocal^araffigements. m 

M I i o 2003 
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Sherif died 
Ma* & 2003, in 

I 
ices wUl be at 10 

; May 28, at Kane 

m a 



UaLHobinson 
MALTA — LUa L. Robinson, 

age 73, died Friday, July 18.2003. 
at the PhiUips 

LILA 
ROBINSON 

I " ' | u v u i i l j r UOU4. 

Samaritan Center in Malta of nat
ural causes. Funeral services wiU 
be 11 ani , Wed
nesday, July 23, 
at the j Malta 
L u t h e r a n 
Church. Burial 
will be in the 
Malta Cemetery. 
Adams Funeral 
Home and Cre
matory of Malta 
is in charge of 
arrangements. 

LUa was 
bom July 23, 192ft at Havre to 
Vem arid Charlotte (Bridal) 
Brader. She was raised in Havre 
and graduated from Havre High 
SchooL She moved to Las Vegas 
and worked at did Boulder Dam 
for several years as a secretary. 
She returned to Ha^e in 1959 and 
worked fpr the Ruby Bank 
System pripr to marrying F. Lee 
Robinson May 9, 1961, in Havre. 
Tliey have Uved u| Malta since. 
LUa was active in the RepubUcan 
Party both PhiUips County and 
State of Montana and was a mem
ber of the Malta Lutheran 
Church. I I 

County Good 
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Survivors include her hus
band, F. Lee Robinson of Malta; 
two sons, F. Scott Robinson of 
Bozeman and Richard L. 
Robinson of Broomfield, Colo.; 
two grandchildren; and a 
nephew, Michael Bowery of 
Carmel, Calif. 



Enevald 
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Jotetobiraort 
'ALLEY, 
Rjqbinu 

Enevald vsfe 
Saturday 

MUfouc-w, 

Calif. -
„ inson (aJca. 
Efcborg), 90, of 

formerly of 
area, died May 

avrside services for 
Wife Hope wUl be at 
aV, June 14. at Mount 

Gemetfry, Basin. Wyo. 
. Arwood family 

Direitijw 
is m 
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Michael John 
passed away 
4, 2003. in 

has taken 
family memo-
a later date. 

*ed by wife 
and daughter 

; daughters 
Katrina (Vance 

Dalton of 
He Is also survived by 

Theresa of 
Wanda (Dan) 
lena; brother 

and several 

Funeral 
arrangements. 



Ralph 
GILLETTE, 

Edward 
Monday, i 
Campbell 
Hospital in 
extended illness. 

, Visitation wiU 
p.m. Sunday, F 

BKJ.5NGS GASSTTS 
JA 

— Ralph 
Robinson, 56, died 
Jan. 27, 2003, at the 

Comity Memorial 
Gilette, after an 

Thacker Mem 
Home in Pik< 
services uiU be at 
Feb. 3, at the 
Funeral "Home. Bi 
in the Anrie E. Yt 
Stevenson-WUson [Funeral Home 
of GUlette is in charge of local 
arrangements. 

be from 6 to 10 
b. 2, at the 
rial Funeral 

Ky. Funeral 
p.m. Monday, 
ker Memorial 
al wiU foUow 

Cemetery. 
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1 , ...... ... . , , 
— John 

n, j 75. of 
Rai Chester! formerly of MUes 
City and Iroadus, Mont, died 
Mojwiay, &ay 26, 2003, at tbe 
fte #few Health Care faculties 

.._ «i wiU.be fipm 8 aoa 
p m Friday, May 30. in the 

of Stevenson & Sons 
Heme isa. Miles City. 

serv ces will beat 10 ajn. 
__y. Mi y 31, at Stevenson & 
Pwienl Hoine. Interment 

at 2 pjn., in tfte VaUey 
Cemet< ry in 

http://wiU.be


J. && \}kJiiJiMfsYi V> ocr g j 2m 

-M 
Mari| ""teany" 

passed fiwajr on Fri 
2003, at fier home in 

Teany was 
bom injWibaux 
on May il, 1921, a 
daughter of Joe 
and Stella Keg 

ibson, 82 
iy. Sept 19 
lillings. 

ley. Herl 
ranched 
Blue 
area 
Wibaux. 
the older 
dren 

famUy 
in the 

Mountain 
ndjrth of 

When 
chU-

r^ached RdBSON high school age, 
the famUy moved 1 to Wibaux and 
later Glendive. She was schooled 
in Wibaux and Glendivev 

On Ajjril 19, 1941. Te&ny and 
Ivan Robson of Lindsayi Mont., 
were united inj marriage in 
Glendive. They farmed in the 
Lindsay and Glendive areas untU 
they mov^d to BUlings in 1966 
and purchased thej Picture Court 
Motel. They later f°Jd the motel 
and operated the Heights A & W 
Drive-in. Prior to moving to 
BUlings, ihe worked at the 
Cloverleaf[Cafe and Montgomery 
Wards store in Glendive and later 
at Hennesty's Department Store 
in Billings, | 

She was preceded in death t 
Ivan; her parents. Joe and SteU 
brothers, Harold (Buster) ( 
Fargo, Glenn of Missoula, Joe J 
(Butch) and Wayne of Glendiv* 
and John Garourte of Texas; on 
sister, Sudie of Wisconsin; an< 
grandson, Travis Robson o 
BUlings. She is survived by hej 
sons, Larry and his wife, Ella oi 
Huntley, DarreU and his wife 
Vonnie of Billings; daughters, 
Linda and her husband, Larry 
(Dusty) Mcleod of Billings and 
Tami and her husband, Adam 
OUvas of Molt; 13 grandchUdren 
and 10 great-grandchUdren. Other 
survivors include sisters, Gnce 
Smith (Roger), Hazel Rogers 
(Harvey) and Irene Koffler aU of 
Glendive, and Bonnie Breitbarh 
of Circle; brothers, Donald (Bev) 
of Everett, Wash., and Mehin 
(Betty) of BUlings; sister-in-lav, 
Agnes Kegley of Glendive; broh-
er-in-Jaw, Amie Robson af 
Lindsay; and numerous niecs, 
nephews and cousins. 

SHK/v 



Teany and Ivan enjoyed tour
ing the country in their motor 
home, which they did for many 
years. They also enjoyed square 
dancing and were member* of 
the 59ers, the Grand Squares and 
the Challengers square dance 
dubs. Teany was very much a 
iainn^enrlehtedr person. She par
ticularly enjoyed her grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren and 
was very much a part of their 
Uves. as was her little feline com
panion, Ebony. Her home-made 
cinnamon rolls were enjoyed by 
everyone, particularly her grand
children. Her home was often Ac 
center of many fanuly gatherijta. 

She wffl. be'greatfy missed oy 
everyone who knew and kWed 
berl 

Fuuqral service* wiU be 1 pj j . 
on Tuesday, Sept 23, tt 
MicheJotti-Sawyers Mortuary. 
Interment wUl be at Mountview 
Cemetery. Memorials may--fw 
made to the charity of one's 
choice. 



ueorge H. Kooy 
CODY, Wye. — George W. 

Roby. 74, died Thursday, Jan. 2, 
2003, kt the Powell Nursing 
Home. 

Creniadon has taken place. At 
his request, n|o services are 
planned BaUard Funeral Home of 
Cody is in charge. 
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Wyo.—ChaAtte 
82, died Dec 9,2003. al her 

es wiU be at 2 Jn. 
, Dec 15, at the 
n-Wilton Funeral H me 

in GiUette. IntermentfadU 
at the Mount 

Visitation wffl bej 
; Dec 14 



HoydV.Rock 
V. Robk,9L of BiUings. 

idak July 30.2003, at 
Manor, 

ition has taken place at 
Cremation or Funeral GaUery. As 
requested, no services are 
plannet 
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I WSSam Thomas Rock 

WiUiajn 
Rock, $2, died 
peacefully 
June 4, 2003. He 
was bpm on 
Sept 21, 1921. in 
Livingston, to 
Roy C. and Rose 
Rock. WUliam 
Uved in i Living
ston until 1939. 
when he gloved 
to BUlings to 
drive trm±k for 
hauling supplies 
ColumbusJ area, 
army in 1942 and st 
stationed in the PI 
1946, whenithe 789th was disband
ed. He had reached the rank of 
First Sergeant 

Upon returning |to BiUings, he 
again took tip employment in the 
trucking industry. He has owned 
trucking fuims as weU as working 
for national and regional carriers. 
He retired in 1994. He was an avid 
boater, camper and fisherman, 
who would help but anyone. 
WUliam was the Ibest father, 
grandfather and friend. 

WUliam was preceded in death 
•yy his pareiits and brother. He is 
airvived by! his wife] of 61 years. 
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WILLIAM 
ROCK 

t.B. Burleson, 
mines in the 

te joined the 
/ed in WWII, 
lippines until 

Betty; daughter Kathy of BUUngs; 
sons Tom (Shirley) and Jim 
(Linda), both of California; nine 
grandchUdren and 10 great-grand-
chUdren. 

Graveside burial of ashes 2 pjn. 
Saturday, June 7, Woosley FamUy 
Cemetery near Wilsall. Call famUy 
for directions. 

Dahl Funeral & Cremation 
Service is in charge of arrange
ments. 



Darwin Oliver RockhoM 
I 

PO^TLL, Wyo. — Darwin 
OUver 'Jack" Rockhold, 81,' died 
at his home on 
Jan. 10.2003. 

Funeral servi 
On Wednesday: 
Presbyterian C 
wiU M o w i 
Cemetej 

Friday morning, 

Funeral! 
charge, i 

es wiU be 2 pjn. 
ait 15, at Union 
urch. Interment 

Crown Hill 
iratsky-Easton 

Home bf PoweU is in 

BILLRJGS £AZETI 
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Danvin Oliver'Jack' 
Roc*hokJ 

POWELL, Wyo. — Darwin 
OUver Tiack" Rockhold, age 81, 
passed away at his home in PoweU 
On FridaV morning, Jan. 10, 2003. 
He was; pom on, Nov. 5, 1921 in 
Princeton, Mo., i to Oliver and 
Vemelia; Rockhold. He attended 
school ih Princetc-n and he and his 
brother, Bob Rockhold, farmed 
one year for their father and then 
came t$ Powell in 1938 and 
worked h i area farmers. He was 
drafted into the UJS. Army in 1942, 
In Januarv of 1944 he was sent to 
England and was involved in the 
invasion!of France; D-Day plus 
one with the Fifth Armored 
Division on June 7,1944, He was a 
tank commander and participated 
in five major battles in WWII. He 
was honorably disf&arged on Oct 
21,1945 and returned to PoweU. He 
worked for area farmers and in the 
Elk Basin] pU field^ before marry
ing Betty! Smith BuUock on Nov. 
10,1950. af the homt of brother and 
sister-in-law, Dick and Jeanette 
Smith, Hel farmed until his retire
ment in 1987. He also drove a 
school bils for 18 years for the 
PoweU Schools. 

He was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church and the 
American! Legion Post #26. He 
was giver the award of FFA 
Honorary! Chapter Farmer and 
also FFA Honorary State Farmer. 
He enjoyef big game hunting, fish-

. 3&NJ3ZO0 3 
ing, horses and camping. 

He is survived by his wif 
Betty of the fairuly home; a SOJ 
Steve Rockhold and his wii 
Tammy (Vogt) of Littleton. Cole 
a daughter, Virginia Mangin an 
husband, David of Methvea Ne\ 
Zealand; seven grandchUdrer 
Terra Rockhold and Brittan; 
Rockhold of Cheyenne, Wyo 
EmUy Rockhold and Lees; 
Rockhold of Littleton, Colo. 
Aimee Mangin and Timothy 
Mangin of Methven, New Zealanc 
and Daniel Rockhold of Var 
Buren, Maine; one sister, Heler 
Dickerson of Washington, Iowa 
sisters-in-law, Maxine Rockhold 
of Green River, Wyo. and Thelma 
Rockhold of Ft. CoUins, Colo.; 
brother-in-law, Roy Argo of CUo, 
Iowa; and many nieces and 
nephews. 

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; a son, Dean Rockhold; 
four brothers, Wayne, Robert, 
Harold and Marvin; and four sis
ters, Eva Hines, Hazel Argo, 
Marguerite Jones and Ruth 
Virdea 

Funeral Services wiU be 2 p m 
on Wednesday. Jan. 15, at Union 
Presbyterian Church, Powell, 
Wyo., with Pastor David Hunter 
officiating. Interment wiU foUow 
in Crown HiU Cemetery with the 
Powell Veterans Honor Guard 
according miUtary honors. Should 
friends desire, memorials might be 
made to the War Memorial Fund, 
in care of PoweU High SchooL 
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Maxine Leora Owens Rockhold 
Funeral services will be conducted today (Tues

day), Sept. 9 at 10 a.m. at the Union Presbyterian 
Church in Powell for Maxine Leora Owens Rockhold, 
9o, who died Friday, Sept. 5 at Castle Rock Convales
cent Center in Green River. 
! The R«v. David Hunter will officiate at services 

a|]d burial in Crown Hill Cemetery. 
I She wan bom Aug. 17, 1910, to Elbert Edward Ow-

eps and Giacie Maud Duncan Owens in Mercer, Mo. 
j She married Wayne Lyle Rockhold Aug. 18, 1930, 

in Powell. They began married life on a farm and 
farmed until he retired in 1972. 

j She worked in the food service department for the 
PJoweU schools and later for Stockhill's Tax Service 
in Cody. She enjoyed knitting, gardening and having 
h;r famUy around her. In 1995, 
she and her husband moved 
to! Green River to be closer to 

Isir son. 
Survive rs include a daughter, 
aron Hiirrison and husband 

! Je of Albuquerque, N.M.; 
a I son, Clifford Rockhold and 
wife Jackie of Green River; six 
grundchild-en: Morgan Creeger 
and husband Todd of Houston, 
Texas, Dar;y Bath and husband 
Fp;d of Rack Springs, Darrin 
thirrison aid wife Michelle of 
Topeka, Kans., Michelle Rose 
aiij husband Pete of Denver and Travis Harrison and 
wife Adria of Medina, Ohio; and two great-grand-
dajghters. Kailey Creeger and Lynsey Creeger of 
Houston, Tsxas. 

Maxine Rockhold 



She was preceded nr death by her parents; her hus
band; and three sisters: Pauline Bell, Arleen Coorough 
and Catherine Owens. 
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thb Chapel of the 
eral Home in 

f Christian Burial 
a.m. Monday, 
Sacred Heart 

CathoUc t h u r c h in Glendive, with 
Father Joseph Ponessa officiating. 
Rite of aommittal wiU be in the 
Dawson County Cemetery. 
SUvemale-SUha Funeral Home is 
entrusted with arrangements. 

Joseph was bom on Jan, 31, 
1949, in Dickinson, N.D., the son of 
Joseph Sr and Vema (Makaruk) 
Rpdakowski. Th^y moved to 
Glendive in 195L He grew up and 
received his education in 
Glendive, attending Sicred Heart 
Catholic School land Dawson 
County High School, BasebaU was 
very good DO Joe and he participat
ed iin the 1963 Babe RJuth World 

^Vo*W 



- SefksmGJeDdive.Bewasflaavia 
musician and waava basa1 guitar 
player far The Castaways, t h e 
Monks and other local groups u 
Glendive and also fforttimufti play-
tin with other musical groups in 
Buoqga. Joe was manied fc 196^ 

. He worked a* a glazier in 
fcfinc^^ wldiHamgs. 

Joe wasipfafd*iin 
hfc £ a r « ^ Joaeph and Ve 
m*ttnakr and pattmai 
«aaaji»dhagat^)fi*er, 

low flBQgft Md a t t 
, t f '$feaw^Wii; ihl* sbK frrad 

andW»fl«Q: 
Gr«eoBay,Wlm 

Zak 

i and her 1 
_ and 

o o e b | t o < ^ ^ ^ K b d a i » V ^ a ^ 
' \fc wh% K3S**>f Red todgfe 1 
Uttte niece*/Erika Rafln. 
Sayier andIpri Agnew [and. 
n^il^^dlfiuihmitti 
and nephew* aevecd 
many cousin*. 

Joewttrbatttowribytis&mUy 
and many friend*. 1ACHEE-
WAWAT 

Retojambrance# 
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f-
1GSTON — Benjamin F. 

RodgersL 85, of i Livingston, died 
Saturdak July 26, 2003, at 
tivingstbn Memorial Hospital 

Cremation has taken place at 
FranzenJDavis Funeral Home & 
Crematory in Liyingston. No ser
vices are planned. 

BILLINGS GAZETTE 
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HOME, Idaho 
;eant Christopher 
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HECTOR 
RODGERS 

Rodgers. He 
grade school and high 
Billings and attended 

of Montana, 
before World War II. 

from Montana 
;e of Bozeman in 1950 
ee in animal science. 

four years in the 
Corps, j two of those 

Southwest Pacific. 
servite career, he 

{he Presidential Unit 
four oak leaf clus-
wings, PhUippine 

Ribbon^ Southwest 
with four battle 

le Heart. 
in from coUege, 

for the USDA for five 
the balance of his 

years j with ' the 
Bank of Columbus, 

1983 as senior vice 
For manv years, he 

University 

graduated 
CoUi?g 
degn 
served 

the 
his 

vh 
with 
silver 

Rib 
Ribbon 

Purpl 
graduatioi 

sbent 

owned the 7/7 Ranch Co, locate 
in the BuU Mountains north < 
Pompey's PUlar, The ranch wa 
sold in 1992. 

Mr. Rodgers married Viole 
Pfaff in 1943. She preceded him i 
death on July 30, 1988. He wa 
also preceded in death by his par 
ents and three sisters. 

He helped organize Uttle gu) 
football in Columbus and 
coached for 10 years. He 
announced local footbaU games 
for more than 30 years and served 
as secretary for the StiUwater 
County Republican Central 
Committee for several years. He 
was instrumental in getting a pri
vate nursing home in Columbus. 
He served as chairman of the 
Montana Bankers Association 
Agricultural Credit Conference 
in 1967-68. He enjoyed hunting, 
fishing, playing golf and working 
in his garden 



He is survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. Lynn (Larry) Redfield 
of KalispeU, Mrs. Pam (Ride) ; 
Hulbert of Hekna, Mm Pat (Bob) 
Castleberry of Laurel, and Mrs. 
Cindy (Grant) larsen of Forsyth. 
He is ateo survived by three 
grandchildren^ Stewart 
(Shannon) Redfield, Stacey 
CaadrtsecyaodRodswHiite^ 

sister*, Mrs. Roberta 
and Mrs, PoUy 

toes^bodiof^^togs. 
Graveside services with nulir 

tary hotwr* wffl be at M) aon. 
Wedataday, July 16. ^ m 
Monntataview Cemetery. 
Columbus. Smith Funeral 
Chapel-Columbus is in charge. 

^ S M t f l t l D D . 



Joan E Roedlger KILLINGS GAZETTE 

BUFFALO, Wyo. — Joan E. I U D 9 2 H D 3 
'Jody" Roediger, 73, died 
Saturday, Feb. 8, 2003, at the 
Wyoming Medical Center. in 
Casper, Wyo. 

Visitation wiU be held in the 
Funeral Home Chapel from 1 to 
10 pjn, on Tuesday, and from 9 
am. to 1:30 pjn. on Wednesday. 
Funeral services wiU be held at 2 
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 12, in 
the Adams Funeral Home Chapel 
in Buffalo. Burial wUl be in 
WUlow Grove Cemetery. 



Leland Roen 
:••' BCfWMAN, NJ>. — Leland 
, Henry Roen, 87, of Bowman, 
.died Thursday, May 22,3003, at 
ine - Southwest Longterm 
Healthcare Center in Bowman. 

Funeral services wUl be at 10 
a j a . Saturday, May % at the 
Bowmap Lutheran Church. 
Burial wUl follow in the Bowman 
iCemctery- Krebsbach Funeral 
Sacvioaof Bowman is in charge. 

T ^ B n x i N m GAZETT* 
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Iceland H e n r y R o e n 
BOWMAN, N. Dak . -

Leland Henry Roen, 84, of 
Bowman, N.D., died Thurs
day afternoon, May 22,2003, 
a t the Southwest Long-lterm 
Healthcare Center in Bow
man. Funeral services were 
held Saturday morning, May 
31, at the Bowman Lutheran 
Church. The Reverend Galen 
Strand officiated, with burial 
in the Bowman Cemetery fol
lowing the service. 

Leland Henry Roen was 
born December 18, 1918, at 
Bowman, the son of Henry 
a n d E l i z a b e t h Kradov i l l 
Roen . He a t t e n d e d r u r a l 
G r a i n b e l t #1 School a n d 
g r a d u a t e d from B o w m a n 
High School in 1936. Inher
i t ing his mother 's love for 
m u s i c , h e a t t e n d e d 
Concord ia College in 
Moorhead, Minn., where he 
received voice lessons and 
further musical training. He 
was a member of the concert 
choir and sang first tenor in 
a male quartet which spent 
a summer touring the upper 
Midwest, promoting music 
and the college. One of the 
highlights of his later musi
cal career was an invitation 
to sing on the Lawrence Weik 
television show in 1965; he 

y 
enjoyed a long fr iendshi 
with Mr. Weik. 

On October 14, 1940 
Leland married Pearl Gilsetl 
from Grand Forks, N.D. ii 
Bake r , Mont . F r o m th i ; 
un ion , two chi ldren wer* 
born: Dr. William G. Roen, ar 
i n t e r n i s t a t Mid -Dako ta 
Clinic in Bismarck, N.D., and 
Dr. Gail Roen, a clinical psy
chologist of Bismarck, N.D., 
both deceased. 

Following his marr iage , 
Leland turned to his second 
career choice - breeding and 
raising fine horned Hereford 
cattle. He joined his father 
and brothers in operating the 
Roen B r o t h e r s Hereford : 
Ranch at Bowman, N.D. He 
had a deep, constant love for 
the Hereford business. Pro
ducing quality cattle was a 
consuming interest for him; 
not only a p leasure , but a 
life's focus. 

Leland was also keenly 
interested in politics, being a 
staunch Republican, and in 
1949 he was elected to rep-



resent the 39 t h Legislative 
Dis t r ic t . He con t inued to 
serve for 26 yea r s in t h e 
House and later, the Senate. 
He loved ranching in south
western North Dakota; how
ever, failing heal th necessi
tated residency at Southwest 
Heal thcare Center in Bow
man, where he received ex
cellent care much appreci
ated by him and his family. 

Leland was a member of 
t h e B o w m a n L u t h e r a n 
C h u r c h a n d the Bowman 
Lutheran Choir for a number 
of years. In younger years he 
was in 4-H, where he showed 
a n d j u d g e d ca t t l e . He at
tended 4-H Livestock Judg
ing in Chicago, where he won 
a number of awards. He was 
a member of the /North Da
kota Stockmen's Association 
a n d the American Hereford 
Association for many years, 
and was honored as the AHA 
Man oftheA rear in 1994. He 
wiU 0 B B&isaed in our/ commu-
InJ^'lvWfff he l ived a long 
;™ft^pipsperouftlife. 

*».~_ . J * in death 

by h i s p a r e n t s ; h i s wife, 
Pearl , on July 11, 1990; his 
son, Dr. William Roen, on 
D e c e m b e r 29, 1999; h i s 
daughter, Dr. Gail Roen, on 
July 6, 2001; one grandson, 
Roen Radiant Hope Pearson; 
and two brothers, Chris and 
Glen Roen. Survivors include 
two sisters, Ethel and Ber
nard Johnson of Reeder, N.D. 
a n d E d i t h H o l m q u i s t of 
Lakewood, Colo.; one brother 
and two sisters-in-law, Rob
e r t a n d Vi rg in ia Roen of 
A ladd in , Wyo. a n d A n n a 
Roen El lender of Billings; 
two grandsons, Graham and 
Carson Roen of Redmond, 
Wash.; and one daughter-in-
law, Suzanne Roen, also of 
Redmond. 



John M. Rogers BiLums GAZETTE 
LIVINGSTON — John M. * . . 

Rogers. 87, of Livingston, died AUn 2 3 PflflQ 
Thursday, Aug. 21, 2003, at *-UUO 
Livingston Memorial Hospital. 

Cremation has taken place at 
Franzen-Davis Funeral Home & 
Crematory in Livingston. A 
memorial gathering at Livingston 
Elks Lodge wiU be held at a later 
date. 



bis Rogers 
MILES CrTY. — Iris Rogers, 

81, of MUes City, died 
Wednesday, Feb. 19, 2003, at the 
Holy Rosary Extended Care in 
MUes City. 

Visitation will be held Friday, 
Feb. 2L at Stevenson & Sons 
Funeral Home in MUes City. 
Funeral services wiU be at 11 am. 
Saturday, Feb. 22, at Stevenson & 
Sons Funeral Home. Interment 
,wiU foUow in the family Jot in 
(Sister County Cemetery. 

EPJ.INS3 <JA&Sm 
FP 9 a 



Jessi Sophia 
Belle Rogers 

NEW TOWN, N.D. — Jessi 
Sophia Belle Rogers was born 
on Sept. 22, 1985, in the John 
Moses Hospital, Minot, the 
daughter of Jamie Rogers. She 
was a member of the Hidatsa 
Mahxoxdi Clan. Her Hidatsa 
name is Many Grows, "Ahdu 
abaade ahoosh." 

Jessi left us for the spirit 
world on Jan. 20, 2003, due to 
an accidental death. 

She attended school at 
Mandaree and New Town. Jessi 
was currently a junior in the 
Mahadu Sagee School. 

As a youth, Jessi was an out
standing athlete, participated in 
the steer riding event at rodeos, 
was an undefeated peewee 
wrestler, was a talented basket
ball player. Jessi enjoyed bas
ketball, loved her teammates, 
coaches and her team's many 
fans. She looked forward to 
graduating from high school. 
Jessi hoped to attend college 
and experience the many won
derful things about the sacred 
thing called life. She had a great 
respect for her Hidatsa lan
guage and culture. Jessi was a 
beautiful young girl who 
always had a smile or hug for 
everyone. 

Jessi is survived by her 
mother, Jamie Bruce; other 

: v t y w $ ® & m n & 
o h * 2 3 2003 

mother and dad, Jessica ane 
Randy Phelan; a sister, Heathei 
Bruce; maternal grandfather. 
Reginald Rogers: maternal 
grandmother, Martha Baker; 
her many mothers, sisters, 
brothers and other blood rela
tives. She was preceded in 
death by her little brother, J.C. 
Bruce. Jessi was a vibrant, 
beautiful and young spirit who 
touched many lives. She will be 
greatly missed but not forgot
ten. 

Wake services will be 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 23, at New 
Town Civic Center. Funeral 
services will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday, Jan. 24, at New Town 
High School, with Rev. Spencer 
Wilkinson, Sr. officiating. 
Interment wUl be in Snow Bird 
Chapel Cemetery. Fulkerson 
Funeral Home of Watford City 
is in charge of arrangements. 



BILLINGS GA2ETTS 

DEC 1 7 2003 
Margaret Rogers-

Margaret Rogers passed away 
on Dec 14, 2003, at Deaconess 
Billings Clinic Marge, as she was 
known to her family and friends, 
was born March 19, 1924, in, 
Linton, ND. She was the daugh
ter of Michael and Johanna 
Scberr. Marge had worked at St 
Vincent HealthCare untU her 
retirement. 

She is preceded in death by 
her daughter Mary Rhodes. She is 
survived by her daughters, Jo 
Singer and her husband Paul, 
Cathy Mafusiak and her husband' 
Bemie and Cindy Sawyer and her 
husband JefX Marge is also sur
vived by U grandchUdren and 
eight great-grandchUdren. 

A Rosary wUl be recited at 7 
pjn. on Thursday at Michelotti-
Sawyers Mortuary. Funeral Mass 
wUl be held at St Thomas the 
Apostle Catholic Church at 1 pjn. 
Friday with interment at Holy 
Cross Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to St 
Tbomas the Apostle CathoUc 
Church or to the charity of one's 
choice. 

Michelotti-Sawyers is in 



GAZETTE 

LIVINGSTON — Michael 
Patrick **Mickey" Rogers, at age 
38, beat the battle of brain cancer 
by leaving it behind. Mickey died 
at home, surrounded by famUy, 
friends and pastor on Aug. 30, 
2003. 

Services will be held 
Thursday, Sept 4, at 5 p.m., at 
Redeemer Lutheran Church, cor
ner of Fifth Street and Lewis in 
Livingston. Pastor Eric Thorson 
wiU officiate. A dinner wiU be 
held foUowing services, at 
Holbrook United Methodist 
Church, also at Fifth Street and 
Lewis. Arrangements are under 
the direction of Franzen-Davis 
Funeral Home, 118 N. Third St. 

Mickey was born in 
Indianapolis, Sept. 15, 1964, to 
Robert and Dorothy Rogers. He 
Uved in many states and traveled 
all over the country with his par
ents. He graduated from BUlings 
Senior High with the class of 1982. 

On an NJROTC trip, he met 
Laurie Adams in San Francisco. 
They were married Aug. 17,1985, 
in BiUings. Laurie and Mickey had 
two beautiful chUdren, Matthew 
and Devon. 

He installed carpet with his 
father in Tennessee whUe going 
to coUege, He also worked as a 
photography assistant, computer 
consultant and for RJLA.CJL at 
the group homes as a counselor 
for developmental^ disabled 
K J U U S ^ 

- SEP 03 2003 
Mickey was a very positi 

person with a wonderful sense 
humor. He was exceedingly ge 
erous, even to strangers. Sever 
times he came home without 
winter coat because he had give 
it to a homeless person who 1 
said needed it more than he did 

Mickey enjoyed campinj 
photography, hiking and bUdnj 
and he loved to visit with peopli 
He loved to sing. He sang i 
church choir and even sang in a] 
opera once, caUed Aida. He espe 
ciaUy loved Buddy HoUy, But hi 
biggest love was his chUdren. H* 
taught his sons to be courteous 
kind and respectful, especiaUy tc 
womea He has left them with 
many fond memories. 

Mickey liked to travel across 
the country with his boys. He 
would take them to museums to 
leam about history. Traveling 
with their dad, they experienced 
the sense of adventure of seeing 
new places and landmarks. One 
of Mickey's favorite things was 
Cub Scouts. He loved being Cub 
Master and Den Leader. 
Sometimes he was both at the 
same time. 

When Mickey was first diag
nosed with a brain tumor in 2000, 
he met the chaUenge with a posi
tive attitude. By going to M-D-
Anderson Cancer Center in 
Houston, he was able to beat the 
first tumor. He had one-and-a-
half years of being tumor-free. In 
November of 2002, he was diae-



nosed with a second Dram tumor. / ' / JC fie 1 f̂ O<Y%££S> 
Once again, he met it with ' 
courage and fortitude. Even as 
things got worse, he never com
plained. 

This last month, even though 
very ill, Mickey participated with 
his famUy at the For One Another 
Camp in Bozeman. The For One 
Another Cancer FamUy Network 
has a camp for famiUes that are 
dealing with cancer. Here Mickey 
created many memories and he 
and his family made lots of 
friends. They attended seminars 
and many activities that were 
available. The fondest memory of 
Mickey was how much he smUed 
and laughed that week 

Mickey is survived by his wife, 
Laura of Livingston; two sons, 
Matthew Blair and Devon 
Michael; his parents, Robert and 
Dorothy Rogers; three brothers, 
David, Steven and Randy; three 
sisters, Susie Gale and Dorothy, 
as well as numerous nieces and 
nephews. 

One of Mickey's last wishes 
was that any memorial donations 
in his name would be sent to the 
For One Another Cancer FamUy 
Network, PO Box 6446,' Bozeman, 
MT5977L 

Mickey always saw the good 
in people and loved life up to the 
very end. His favorite saying was . , ._, / P , , . M < -



muren can Rogers 
Jan.fi,1924-Aprt15;2003 

WIBAUX — Warren Rogers, 
79, passed away peacefuUy kl a s 
sleep, April 16, 2003, at his heme, 
after a long and courageous battle 
with cancer compUcated by heart 
problems, 

Warren was bom Jaa 15,1924, 
in Glendive, to Neal and Hazel 
(BeU) Rogers, He was one of their 
five children: BUI (deceased), 
Beverly, Lloyd (deceased) and 
Tim (deceased). He was raised on 
the farm west of Wibaux, the farm 
that was homesteaded by his 
mother's parents. He attended and 
graduated from Wibaux Schools. 
After graduating, he enlisted in the 
U.S. Army. He proudly served his 
country during WWII, including 
the Battle of the Bulge in 
Germany. After being honorably 
discharged, he worked road con
struction and in oU field for a sev
eral years. Warren was also a self-
taught mechanic who was willing 
to help famUy, friends and neigh
bors with large and smaU mechan
ical problems. 

On Feb. 7,1948, Warren mar
ried Catherine Schieffer. They 
farmed west of Wibaux, then mov
ing to town in 1963. To that union, 
they were blessed with five chU
dren; Kenneth. Sharon, David 
(deceased), BUly (Nordine), 
Robert (MoUy), aU of Wibaux. 
Grandpa Warren wiU be greatly 
missed by aU of his chUdren; his 13 
grandchUdren, Katrinka (David) 

BILLINGS GAZETTS 
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Scherman of Golva, Kent Rogen 
of Washington, Ward (MonUcal 
Feldmann of Pasco, Wash, Loren 
(Laura) Feldmann of Bismarck, 
N.D., Ryan Feldmann of Wibaux, 
Kyle (Dixie) Feldmann of MUes 
City, Brent Rogers of Wibaux, 
Joyelle (Denna) Richey of 
Wibaux, MicheUe Rogers of 
Wibaux, Krystin Rogers of 
Bozeman, Maggi Blankenship of 
Wibaux, LesLee Rogers of Wibaux 
and Teri Rogers of Wibaux He is 
also survived by nine great-grand-
chUdren, McKenzie and Bridger 
Feldmann, Jordyn and Cole 
Richey, Samantha and Tristen 
Rogers, Hunter Feldmann, Tessa 
Feldmann and Sidney Scherman. 
His longtime friend, Ardice 
Austby of Wibaux, wiU also miss 
him. 

He was preceded in death by 
his grandson, Joseph Feldmann. 

Graveside services with inter
ment wUl be held Saturday, April 
19, at 1 p.m. at the Dawson County 
Cemetery with MiUtary Honors. 
Honorary paUbearers are Ward 
Feldmann, Loren Feldmann, Ryan 
Feldmann, Kyle Feldmann, Brent 
Rogers and Kent Rogers. 
FoUowing the service, there wiU 
be a reception at the Palace Cafe in 
Wibaux. Everyone is invited. 
Bullis-Graves Funeral Home in 
MUes City entrusted with arrange
ments. 



mo MUumJS UATETTE OCT 0 1 200. 

W^nHBSULPHUR SPRINGS 
— Oterfei "Mike" Rogerson, 83, 
of White Sulphur Springs, died 
Monday* Sept. 29, 2003, at 
Mountainview Medical Center. 

Memorial services wiU be at 1 
am. Friday, Oct 3. at Twichel 
Funeral Home m White Sulphur 
Springs. 



Otto ROgge BULINGS GAZETTE 

MILES CITY T- Otto Karl . n .- rtnn-
Rogge, 86. of MUes City, died J U L ^ 1 ZuU3 
Monday, July 28,2003 at the Holy 
Rosary Health Center. 

Visitation wiU be Thursday, 
July 3L in the chapel of Stevenson 
& Sons Funeral Home in MUes 
City. Funeral services wUl be at U 
a m Friday, Aug. L, in the chapel 
of Stevenson & Sons Funeral 
Home- Interment wiU foUow in 
the family lot of the Custer 
County Cemetery. 



T H E BILLINGS GAZETTE 
MAY 1 6 2003 

_„-JJ1SS — Paul James 
R o t e , 80, of Broadus, died' 
Wednesday, May H 2O03, at the 
Holy Rosary Health Center 
Extended Care Unit 

Visitation wiU begin on 
**nday, May 18, at the Stevenson 
cV Sons Funeral Home in 
Broath*. Funeral services wiU be 
•it'll aon. Monday, May 19, at the 
Conflfffcational Church in 
Bnpaffl« Interment wiU foUow in 
th$$Sg§y lot of the VaUey View 
Cefljadfty in Broadus. 
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RUnrdRo^s 
JORDAN —Richard Clarence 

Rogge, 52, of Jordan, died 
Thursday. Oct 23, 2003, at his 
home, of natural causes. 

Visitation wiU be from I to 7 
pjn, Tuesday, Oct 28, at tbe 
Chapel of Stevenson & Sons 
Funeral Home in Jordan. Funeral 
services wiU be at 10 ajn. 
Wednesday, Oct 29, at the VFW 
HaU m Jordan Interment wiU fol
low in the Wolff Cemetery in 
Sand Springs. 



John Rohan 
BEACH, NJD. — John T. 

Rohan, 85, of Beach, died Friday, 
June 27, 2003, at St. Joseph's 
Hospital in Dickinson. 

A rosary and vigU service wiU 
be at 7 pjn. Tuesday, July 1, at St 
John's The Baptist CathoUc 
Church in Beach. Mass Of 
Christian Burial wiU be at 10 ajn. 
Wednesday, July 2, at St John's 
Tbe Baptist CathoUc Church in 
Beach. Rite of committal wiU fol
low in St. John's CathoUc 
Cemetery in Beach. The 
SUvemale-SUha Funeral Home of 
Beach is in charge. 

BttUNGS GAZETTE 
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Loretta T. Roholt 
McCALL, Idaho — Loretta T. 

Roholt passed away Sunday, July 
U, 2003, in McCall. 

I Loretta was born Dec. 5, 
1920, to Hugh and Julia Langton 
in Silver Creek, Pa. Loretta and 
the love of her life, Tom, were 
married Sept. 13, 1945, in 
Philadelphia. After their mar
riage, the couple moved to his 
home state of Montana. There, 
they lived in Santa Rita near 
Cut Bank for a short time 
before moving to Billings, 
where they lived until her hus
band's retirement in 1986. Since 
then, they have traveled 
between homes in Phoenix and 
McCall. 

Loretta was a firm believer 
in family, country and God. She 
W;LS a kind and gentle woman 
whose giving spirit was always 
Sdsn. Her commitment as a 
mother and dedication to her 
family were second to none. 
She was an active volunteer at 
Deaconess Medical Center in 
Billings for many years. She 
was an avid reader, an excellent 
cook and thoroughly enjoyed 
traveling. She and her husband 
recently took a trip covering 20 
states and 5,000 miles to visit 
famUy and friends. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, three brothers 
and seven sisters. 
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Loretta is survived by her 
husband, Thomas M. Roholt; 
daughter, Donna Ueland and 
husband Marty of Fresno, 
Calif.; three sons and their 
wives, Thomas M. and wife 
Sharon Roholt of Cold Springs, 
Minn., Jon D. and wife Jenny of 
Meridian, Idaho, and Dr. 
Ronald L. and wife Denise of 
Augusta, Ga.; grandchildren, 
Eric, Christian and Jon Ueland, 
Ashley Roholt, Michael, Anna 
and Sara Roholt, and Kimberly, 
Cynthia and Christopher 
Roholt; great-granddaughter, 
Emma Roholt; as well as many 
nieces and nephews who loved 
their "Auntie Laurie." 

Loretta is now at peace for
ever in this everlasting light. 
Safely home in heaven at last. 

Funeral services 
wereFriday, July 18, at Sunset 
Memorial Funeral Home in 
Missoula, with burial following 
at Missoula's Sunset Memorial 
Cemetery. 

In lieu of flowers, the family 
suggests memorials in Loretta's 
name to a charity of the donor's 
choice. 



uance I. Rotand 
Clarice Roland, a longtime 

esident of. BiUings, passed away 
bn Aug 17,2003. 
J She was bom Clarice Irma 
Ford on Aug. 13, 1917, in Minot, 
NJD. She grew up in Minot and 
attended Minot State Teachers 
CoUege. In 1940, she married E.O. 
"Red" Roland, also of Minot her 
seventh grade sweetheart. They 
spent the early years of their mar
riage in Seattle. In 1950, they 
moved with MobU OU to BiUings. 
Clarice went to work for 
WyoBen and was a dedicated 
employee for 30 years. 

Clarice was very active in the 
Secretary's Society, AM 
Investors, St. John's Lutheran 
Home AuxUiary and First EngUsh 
Lutheran Church. Clarice had 
many close friends and in the 
final years of her life, she spent 
much time with her dear friend, 
Ruby Scott She was a world trav
eler and enjoyed crafts, reading, 
bridge, sewing and Mustangs 
basebaU. Her late husband was an 
announcer for the local team. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Virginia and her husband CuUy, 
and! a grandson Scott, all of 
Lakewood, Cola She is also sur
vived by her three dear sisters-in-
law, Gladys Nielsen, Inga Nielsen 
and Clare Sheehan, all of the 
Seattle area, and numerous 
nieces and nephews scattered 
throifghout the country. 
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Funeral services wiU be 10 a.m. 
Friday, Aug. 22, at First EngUsh 
Lutheran Church, with interment 
in Mountview Cemetery. 

Michelotti-Sawyers has 
charge of arrangements. 



Kwnard Dale Rolfeon a a u N e s G A S E I T C 

June7,1929 to Feb. 3,2003 F £ B 1 2 20C3 
YUMA, Ariz. — Richard Dale 
son, 73, passed away unex-
:edry on Monday, Feb. 3,2003, 

his home in Yuma 
Dick, the son of Raymond 
ockyM Rolfson and Marie 
umedy Rolfson, was bom on 
e 7, 1929, in Ekalaka, Mont 

Dick married Bemice Sleeth on 
July 2,195L Their partnership saw 
them first as friends, and later as 
parents of their three chUdrea 

Dick's kind heart, generosity, 
and quick sense of humor earned 

many friends. He spent 
des of service to the Broadus 

unteer Fire Department and 
ambulance driver, 

ick is survived by his wife, 
ce; and their three children, 
Faye LaFaver and her hus-
John, Tom Rolfson and his 
lori and Raymond Rolfson 

and his wife Teresa; his seven 
dchUdren, Sean, Jeremy and 

LaFaver, Amanda Rolfson, 
er and Coy Tinsley, and 
eron Rolfson; his sister, 

Betty Rae Teigen; and two 
ins raised by his parents, 

Aiys Counts and Barbara 
AnnlBanderob. 

Services wUl be held at 2 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Feb. 18, at the United 
Church of Christ in Broadus, 
Mont Memorials can be made to 
the Broadus Volunteer Fire 
Department or the Rolling HiUs 
Golf Course in Broadus. 
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Frances BoBe 
,. GflJinTE, Wyo. — Frances 
Rolie. 92, died Thursday Dec. 4, 

1 2003, at the Campbell County 
Memorial Hospital 

Visitation is from 9 ajn. to 
noon Monday at the Stevenson-
WUsoo Funeral Home. Services 
wffl be at 2 pjn. Monday at the 

/First Baptist Church with burial 
j in Mt Piseah <"!«•«•*-•— 



Nelson H. Rome W L L I N G S G A Z E T I I 
I DEER LODGE — Nelson H. APK 0 8 20D£ 
Rome, 82, died Thursday, AprU 3, w 

2003, at PoweU County Memorial 
Hospital 

A memorial service wUl be at 2 
pjn. Saturday, AprU 12, at the 
First Christian Church. Jewell 
Funeral Home of Deer Lodge is in 
qiarge. 



JohnW.Romero JAN 2 i 2003 
LOVELL, Wyo. — John W. 

Rbmero, 57, died Saturday, Jan. 17, 
2003, at the home of his sister-in-
law, Jackie Nichols. 

I Rosary will be at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 22, at HaskeU 
Funeral Home in LoveU. Funeral 
Mass wiU be at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
lak 23, at St. Joseph's CathoUc 
Church in LoveU. Burial wiU be in 
Crown HiU Cemetery in Powell. 



Uoyd Romero 
Lloyd Romero went to be with 

trie Lord on Saturday, Jan. 18,2003. 
Lloyd was bom on Nov. 2,1910, to 
Louis and Margaret Romero. 

Uoyd married Rachel 
deaguero in Fromberg, in 1930. He 
worked for Conoco Refinery until 
he retired. 

He was pre
ceded in death 
by two sons, 
Willard and Fred 
Romero. 

He is sur
vived by his chU-
dren, Ed 
Romero, Felix 
Romero, Richard 

UOYD R o m e r o 
ROMERO ( C a r m e l ) , 

P r ices Salazar, Shirley 
ienzuela (Rosario), Valentine 

CaVlon (Andrew) and Margaret 
Romero, aU of BUlings, and Robert 
Chan Romero (LaVem) of 
California. 

Uoyd has 61 grandchUdren, 97 
great-grandchUdren and several 
great-great-grandchUdren. There 
is one very special gifted great 
grandchild, "Lela," who brought so 
much joy, love and laughter to her 
great-grandpa 

Funeral services wiU be held on 
Wednesday, Jaa 22. at 230 pm. at 
Full Gospel Revival Tabernacle, 
330 7 Third Ave. R, with interment 
to foUow at Mountview Cemetery. 
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Dad, we were very blessed to 

have you 92 years. We aU love you 
so much, but we know you are at 
home and we have great memo
ries to treasure. 
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RAINVILLE — Clarence 
Ropio, 83, of BainvUle, died 
Wednesday, Dec. 17, 2003, at, 
tJU* Roosevelt Memorial 
Hospital in Culbertson. 
* Visitation is from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday at Fulkerson 
Funeral Home in Williston, 
N.D., and, in BainviUe, one hour 
prior to the service. Services 
will be at 2 p,m. (MST) 
.Saturday at the BainviUe High 
School gymnasium, with burial 

.. in the BainviUe Cemetery. 



; uonauLKomo 
LEWISTOWN — Donald L. 

Rdmo, 52, of Lewistown, died 
Sunday evening, April 13,2003, at 
hi; i home, of cancer. 

He was bom Dec. 20,1950, to 
MUdred and Francis Romo in 
Wallace, Idaho. The family 
moved to Lewistown in 1955, 
where he attended schooL Upon 
graduating from Fergus High 
Sciool in 1969, Don attended the 
Ui iversity of Montana, receiving 
a IA in Accounting in 1973. 

Don began his career as a cer
tif] ed public accountant in 
KalispeU and returned to 
Levistown in 1976. Don was cur
rently self-employed at Romo 
and Simonfly, formerly Berres 
and Romo. He was weU known 
for his strong work ethic, atten
tion to detaU and commitment to 
providing sound financial advice. 

Don was dedicated to ensur
ing quality healthcare for the 
community. He was a founding 
member of the Central Montana 
Foundation. He currently served 
as the Central Montana 
Foundation Board financial advi
sor and was a member of the 
Mepical Center Foundation 

ory Board. He was a mem-
of the United Methodist 
ch, the American Institute of 

the Montana Association 
CPA Firms, Rotary Club, 
es Lodge and the American 

n Club. 
e is survived by one sister, 
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Linda Andrews and her husband 
Wayne of Lewistown; one broth
er, Kenneth and his wife Marie of 
Townsend; nephew Shane Romo 
and his wife Teresa of Townsend; 
nieces, Shauna Rademaker and 
husband Dave of BUlings, Tina 
Cox and her husband 
Christopher of Forest Grove, 
Brenda Andrews of Billings and 
Jodi Hanson and husband Nels of 
Fort Knox, Ky.; great-nieces and 
nephews, Mariah, Caleb and 
Shanrea; and a special friend, 
Candy Turner. 

He was preceded in death by 
his father in 1997, and his mother 
in 2002. 

Funeral services for Donald L. 
Romo wiU be Thursday, April 17, 
at 2 p.m., in the United Methodist 
Church, with interment to foUow 
in Central Montana Memorial 
Gardens of Lewistown. The 
Cloyd Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements. 

Friends may make memorials 
to the Central Montana 
Foundation, the United 
Methodist Church or the charity 
of their choice, and they may be 
left at the Cloyd Funeral Home. 



Gten J. Rood ^ G S C A Z E m 
SIDNEY-Glen J. Rood, 93, of L C D 1 8 7 W \ 

y, died Saturday, Feb. 15, 
03, at the Sidney Health Center 
ended Care FacUity. 
Memorial services wiU be at 10 

aJn. Thursday, Feb. 20. at the 
Lonsdale United Methodist 
Church. Fulkerson Funeral Home 
of Sidney is in charge. 
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Margaret I. Rood 
SIDNEY — Memorial service 

br Margaret L Rood, 93, of HOV/ 1 0 OHHO 
idney, wUl be 10 a m Saturday, P lUV 1 O ZUUJ 
bv. 15, at the Lonsdale Methodist 
hurch, with Pastor Susan 

TwidweU officiating. Interment of 
wiU be in the Sidney 

emetery, under the direction of 
ulkerson Fxmeral Home of 
idney. 

Margaret was bom AprU 22, 
910, at the family homestead near 

re, N.D., the daughter of 
ilbert R and LesUe (Gosnell) 
evins. The Nevins famUy 
ived at Mon-Dak from 
dover, Ohio, in February 1909. 
After several years of home 
doling due to illness, she com-

leted the eighth grade at Dore, 
en graduated from Fairview 

School in 192a After high 
hool, she was employed by 
oUy Sugar Co., initiaUy weighing 
eets at several locations, then 
ntinuing with HoUy Sugar in 
e accounting department for a 
imber of years. 
She married Glen J. Rood on 

Jjme 21,1930, at the Presbyterian 
hurch in Fairview. ITieir wed-

was the first to be held at the 
church. 

In addition to raising two chil-
and her HoUy Sugar employ-

t, she had a lifelong interest in 
ework crafts. O A ) o • 

i - L / C { 



She exceUed in aU facets, 
including design, repair, instruct
ing and judging. She loved to 
enter her handiwork in not only 
county fairs, amassing over 600 
blue ribbons and numerous "Best 
of Show" awards, but also enter
ing national competitions, where 
she received two top 10 awards, 
competing against over 100,000 
entrants. Locally, she is remem
bered for introducing many to 
these crafts. She loved presenting 
her creations as gifts and is 
remembered fondly by those who 
possess some of her work. 

One of her other serious hob- . 
bies was square dancing. She and 
Glen traveled widely, dancing and 
instructing. She even designed 
and created dance costumes. 

In 1957; she and Glen pur
chased the El Rey Motel in 
Sidney. As the day to day manag
er, Margaret was appreciated by 
many for her hospitaUty and busi
ness acumen Many of these cus- ^ .̂-ra 
tomers stayed in touch as lifelong 1 -^ 9 
friends. 5 -f g 

Margaret died peacefuUy, £ $c5 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. U. 2003, 4 g S "B 
at home, with her famUy present > ^ J j | 

Surviving are her chUdren, •s t j '811 
Donna Lee McBride and her hus- • a !G ^ ft ^ 
band Richard of Bullhead City, th ra &.£_ * 
Ariz^ and Del J. Rood and his wife ^ * 
LeNore of Sturgis, MicK; seven 
grandchUdren and 13 great-grand
chUdren; and three sisters, Evelyn 
Sorensen of Sidnev. Lucille 



TmwtummuAzrjTt 

.fane 'Effie' Rookhuizen 

m 

Jane Rookhuizen, 81, had a 
peaceful passing on Sunday, Sept 

2003, with her famUy at her side, 
St. Vincent Healthcare. 
She was bom 
Milan, Mo., on 

Mbrch 6,1922, to 
Erama Rigger 
and George Bea-
rdie McNealy. 
As a young 
woman, she 
moved to BUl
ings and married 
WUliam "Babe" 
Rookhu izen , 
Effie was very 
fond of her childhood town and 
returned to Milan on a regular 
basis to visit friends and relatives. 
In later years, she divided her 
time between residence in 
BUlings and MUan. Effie so loved 
the people of MUan and the Milan 
Boynton Baptist Church, of which 
she was a member. 

JANE 
ROOKHUIZEN 

SEP 1 0 2003 
Everyone who knew Jane wa 

awed by her zest for Ufe, compas 
sionate love and generosity. Jam 
loved to be around people ane 
held a special place in her hear 
for chUdrea She enjoyed shop 
ping, going out to dinner wit! 
famUy and friends, and listening 
to country music. Jane wUl hi 
dearly missed by her chUdren 
grandchUdren and great-grand-
chUdren. 

Jane is survived by her son, 
Steve Rookhuizen, granddaughter 
Maureen Rookhuizen; daughter 
Rachel (Gordon) McCann, grand
daughters Tanna (WiU) Kincaid, 
Amie (Jason) FUck and Jenny 
(Tom) Laughery; son Bill, grand
sons Jamie and Michael 
Rookhuizen and granddaughter 
Alesha Rookhuizen; daughter 
Esther (WUUe) Seerup and grand
son Jereme Mohland; son Herman 
Rookhuizen, grandsons Nick and 
Brett Rookhuizen; daughter 
Emma (Randy) Nauman and 
granddaughters Janice and 
Mandy Nauman; and son John 
(Jennifer) Rookhuizen and grand
son Brandon Rookhuizen and 
granddaughters Jessica and 
Tiffany Rookhuizen. She is also 
survived by great-grandchUdren, 

(jV-Uy 



Shane Rookhuizen, uage 
Laughery, "Haylee. EmUy and 
Wyatt Flick, >AJ4Uyn and Colton 
Kincaid, and Devin and Aaron 
Rookhuizen. Jane was receded 
in death by her adoreitjlftie sister 
Virginia; her parents (George 
"Birdie" and Emma McNealyk 
ber brothers, Dear^. and M 
McNealy and her husband 
WiUiam ̂ b e " Rookhuizen. 

Funeral services wiU be held at 
11 sun. on Thursday, Sept 11, at the 
Shiloh United Methodist Church, 
1810 ShUoh Road. Interment in 
Mountview Cemetery. Casket 
wiU be closed at church. PubUc 
visitation wUl be on Wednesday, 9 
ajn. to 9 p.m, at the mortuary. 
The family requests memorials to 
the charity of one's choice. 

Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary 
Is in charge of arrangements. 



UDUIM u. nuui 
April 30 T 1920-Apr i l 14,2003 

! 
| Leona C. 

Rolot, 82, of 
BUlings, en
tered into eter
nal Ufe with 
her Lord and 
Savior Jesus 
on April 14, 
2003, at Dea-
c o n e s s 
BUKngs Clinic. LEONA ROOT 

Leona was bom in Cole Camp, 
Ma, on AprU 30,1920, a daughter 
to WUliam and Christine BohUftg. 
She married Charles E. Root? Sr., 
on Dec. 8, 1942, in Kansas Girf, 
Mo*, and Uved at several naval 
bases, spending most of their 
years together in the San 
Francisco Bay area. They Wgfe 
blessed with two sons, James, 
who died at the age of U months, 
and Charles Jr.. who died on Sept. 
6, 1992, at the age of 45. Leona 
moved to Cole Camp shortly 
after her husband's death on 
April 15,1971, to be closer to her 
only sister, Bertha, and her moth
er, Christine. Leona then moved 
to Billings in January of 1989 to be 
with her son Charles and famUy, 
which she faithiuUy watched and 
prayed over. 

Many words can be used to 
describe Leona, but the one that 
fit her most was "faithfulness." 
She was faithful to her fanuly, 
grandchildren, friends, but most 
of all|to her Heavenly Father. Her 
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wit and spontaneity always 
brought smUes to many faces. 

Leona loved to knit and spent 
many hours of the 14 years that 
she lived in BUlings knitting mit
tens to warm the hearts ^nd 
hands of God's Uttle chUdreft at 
Head Start 

She especially loved ner 
grandchUdren Philip and AQfji£a' 
and kept notes and journals'1 bf 
every event in their lives whether 
bigorsmaU. 

Leona was preceded in death 
by her father WUliam; and her 
mother Christine; her sister 
Bertha; her husband Charles; her 
sons James and Charles; and her 
grandson Daniel 

She is survived by Ruth and 
Gary Linse and family, dear 
friends who loved her as their 

! own; her daughter-in-law, Lynne; 
and her beloved grandchUdren, 

; PhUip Root of Tempe, Ariz^ and 
Aryssa Root of Billings. Also 
jrnissing her wiU be numerous 
.nieces and nephews, as weU as 
ihei many friends and loved ones 
at Sage Towers and Mount OUve 
Lutheran Church. ;'j"_ 

Memorials may be made to 
Trinity Lutheran School, 2*&2 
Belvedere Drive, The Lutheran 



the charity of choice^/ 
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Onie May Root 
MILES CITY — Onie May 

Root, 73, ' passed away on 
Tnursday, Dec IL 2003, at the 
Hbry Rosary Extended Care. 

Visitation is on Friday at 
Sievewuina Sons Funeral Home. 
Services are at Rajs . Saturday at 
the funeral home with burial in 
*fce Custer County Cemetery. 



Kenneth Rosager BILLINGS GAZETTE 

GARY 
ROSAGER 

ENNIS — Gary K. Rosager, 
59k, of Ennis, died Friday, Aug. 1, 
2003, as a result 
o:r a motorcycle 
accident. 

He was born 
Oct 2, 1944, to 
V iggo and Shir-
ley (Forbregd) 
Rosager in San 
Fiancisco. As a 
bey, he moved 
to Wolf Point, 
where he was 
raised and 
graduated from high school. 
He attended MSU for one year 
and was active in the ROTC. 

He married Doris Wiens 
(Tomlinson) in 1970 and they 
had two children. They contin
ued to live in Wolf Point, 
where he worked as a mechan
ic and owned Modern Music. 
They later divorced and Gary 
moved to White Bear Lake, 
Mijnn., and then to West 

lowstone before settling in 
Enhis in 1992. He worked there 
as a mechanic for D&D Auto. 

AUG ~ 7 2003 

Six years ago, he found his sou 
mate, Susan Perrault and the 
were together until his death. 

Gary enjoyed his work 
camping, photography and h< 
especially loved riding hi; 
Harley. He was a talentec 
musician and a gifted meehan 
ic who loved to share his vasi 
knowledge with others. He was 
an avid runner and ran several 
marathons while in Minnesota. 
He adored his grandson. Gary 
will be remembered for his big 
heart and free spirit. 

He was preceded in death 
by his mother and stepfather, 
Francis and Shirley Delaney. 

Survivors include his son, 
Kris (Carol) Rosager; daughter, 
Michelle (Luke) Hayes; grand
son, Kristian Hayes; compan
ion, Susan Perrault; sister, 
Sandy (BLU) Shikany; stepsis
ter, Denise Delaney; and many 
other friends and fanuly. 

Cremation has taken place 
and a memorial service was 
held in Ennis on Tuesday, Aug. 
5. 



James N. Rose 
I LEWISTOWN — James N. 
Rose, 80, of Lewistown, died 
Wednesday, Nov. 5, 2003, in the 
Central Montana Medical Center, 
if natural causes. " | 

He was bom Jan. 19,1923; in 
the son of John and 

Rose. He attended rural' and 
hoteau schools, graduating 

Teton County High School 
1940, where he played footbaU 

basketbaU. In tbe summers, 
worked for the old "F* Ranch 
tbe Sun River. He then served 
the Army Air Corps' 'Air 

Command from 1942 
td 1946, and was honorably dis
charged, Jan. 6,194d 

J On Sept 28,1946, he was unit
ed in marriage to Marjorie A 
Chapman in Edmonton, Alberta, 
Canada In 1949, be graduated 
from Montana State CoUege, 

he was a member of Alpha 
Rho Fraternity, Les 

bns and the Ag. Club. He 
ed south of Choteau for 

several years and also worked for 
the| U.S. Forest Service at 
Choteau and Augusta. Later, he 
worked for USDA SoU 
Conservation Service in Three 
Forks, Glasgow, Malta .and 

own, retiring * in 
in 1987, after 27-1/2 

of government service! * 
a member off the 

Methodist Church; past master of 
Chfltpau Masonic Lodge 44; past 
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commander and lifetime member 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars Boat 
4605; Fergus American Legion 
Post 16 of Lewistown; Eagles 
Lodge , and Elks Lodge of 
Lewistown; Central Montana 
Chapter 1909 of the National 
Association of Retired Federal 
Employees (NARFE), serving as 
president in 1996; the Choteau 
School Board, past president of 
the sons and daughters of the 
Tetons Oldest Settlers (Young 
Timers). 

Jim was a wonderful husband, 
father, friend and a tough cow
boy. 

He is survived by one son, 
John of Bozeman; two daughters, 
Suzanne Rose of Williston, NT)., 
and Judy Rose of Salt Lake City; 
two brothers, Donald of Cascade 
and Sam of Choteau; numavftis 
nieces and nephews. '**' 
; He was preceded in death by 
bis wife Marjorie in 1999; his 'par
ents; one brother and one sister. 

Memorial services for James 
|N. Rose wUl be Saturday, Nov. 8, 
at 2 pJIL, in the Cloyd Chapel, 
with inurnment to follow in the 
Lewistown City Cemetery. Al his 
request, cremation has taken 
place. The Cloyd Funeral Home 
is in charge of arrangements. 

Friends are asked to make 
memorials to the Central 
Montana Home Health or the 
charity of their choice and they 
may be left at the Cloyd Funeral 
Home. 



Kite 
OWN — James N. 

Rose, &0» of Lewistown, died 
Wedne iday, Nov. 5, 2003, in the 
9«orral Montana Medical Center, 
c<natki aicautes. 
; Menjwrial services wiU be at 2 

Nov. 8, at United 
Church In 

Inurnment wiU fol-
i Lewistown City 

request; crema-
taken place. Hie Cloyd 
Home is in charge of 
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Nov osma 
Richard Robert Rose 

ROUNDUP — Richard Robert 
Rose courageously fought cancer 
for five months when the Lord 
qaUed him home on Nov. 4,2003. 

Richard was bom on April 4, 
1937, in Berkeley. CaUf., to Bemice 
and Robert Rose. He graduated 
from Sacramento Senior High in 
1955 and the University of Puget 
Sjound, Tacoma, Wash, in 1969. 
• He enlisted in the U.S. Coast 

Guard in 1955 and served 10 years 
in the medical corps and weather 
forecasting. The next 23 years 
vtfere served as reservist in port 
security. He received his direct 
commission in 1993 and retired 
with the 13th Coast Guard District, 
Puget Sound, as a Ueutenant, with 
a total of 32 years of miUtary ser
vice. 

Richard married Susan Powell 
in Sunnyside, Wash., on Feb. 14, 
1959. 

Richard is survived by his wife 
and three chUdren, Mark Jeffrey 
Rose (SheUa), Kingston, Wash., 
Lori Ann (Brian) Lidyard of 
Buckley, Wash., and Vidd Sue 
(Victor) Petersen of Poulsbo, 
Wash. Richard was blessed with 
13i surviving grandchildren and 
two great-grandchUdren. 

, Richard had a diverse career. 
Hei worked as a financial consul

tant helping institutions and indi
viduals manage their-resources. 
Richard and Susan later Uved in 
Bangladesh, working on a rural 
development project for three 
years. He then became vice presi
dent at Northwest College in 
Kirkland, Wash. 

After retiring from the coUege, 
Richard and Susan moved to 
Roundup to do his heart's desire: 
ministry at Roundup Assembly of 
God. His outreach to the commu
nity included Roundup's Rotary 
Club as this region's assistant dis
trict governor; Roundup 
Memorial Hospital Endowment 
Committee and Roundup 
Ministerial Association. 

Funeral services wiU be held 
on Saturday, Nov, 8, at 2 pjn., at 
Assembly of God, 903 Main St, in 
Roundup. Viewing wiU be Friday 
evening, Nov. 7, 5 to 9 pjn, and 
Saturday morning, 10 a m to 1 
pjn., at Wier Funeral Home at 208 
First St West Remembrances in 
honor of Richard Rose may be 
sent to Roundup's Assembly of 
God, Roundup Memorial Hospital 
Endowment Fund, Roundup 
Rotary Club or Glacier Bible 
Camp in Hungry Horse, 

Wier Funeral Home is in 
charge of the arrangements. 



DR. NEIL 
ROSENBERG 

Dr. Neil Rosenberg 
LIMA, , Peru — Dr. NeU 

Bldsenberg, 48, founder of the In
fo fnational Institute for Inhalant 
A fjuse, died of a heart attack Mon-
diy, AprU 14, 2003, in Lima In 
recent years, he 
divided his time 
between homes 
in Pine, Colo.; 
BiUings; and 
Peru. He was a 
leader in neuro-
toxicology, who 
researched the 
effects of toxic 
solvents on the 
brain, and was 
an expert on the 
drug abuse of inhalants such as 
glue and spray paint. 

The Chicago native was a for
mer associate professor and 
researcher at the University of 
Colorado Health Sciences 
Center in Denver, where he 
investigated causes and better 
treatment for neuromuscular 
diseases in the 1980s. He became 
an early member of the 
Colorado Neurological Institute 
in Englewood where he spear
headed research and clinical 
care in neurotoxicology and 
neuromuscular treatment. For 
the past year, he had been a 
member of the Department of 
NeUrosciences at Deaconess 

tttotuNosn 
AZSTFE 

m 02 m* 
BiUings Clinic, where he was 
establishing a national referral 
center for neurotoxicology. 

"He was a wonderfuUy gifted 
neurologist and researcher. In 
his relatively short life, he made 
major contributions to the field 
of neurology. He and his wife, 
Cathy, provided countless hours 
of charitable work to disadvan
taged people in Peru and else
where in the world," said his 
friend and coworker Dr. John 
England. 

Dr. Rosenberg treated 
patients with work-related expo
sure to toxic substances and was 
an expert witness in many trials. 
He wrote and edited neurologi
cal textbooks, published more 
than 100 scientific articles and 
abstracts and spoke to medical 
students and professionals 
around the country'. He was a 
visiting professor at universities, 
including the Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine in the 
Bronx, N.Y. 

By the early 1990s, he had 
started the International 
Institute for Inhalant Abuse in 
Denver. In recent years, he 
devoted himself primarily to 



research and advocacy jwirk 
the clinic. Frowbte 
Peru, Dr. Rosenberg 
led free medical care 

Ldvantaged neighbors who 

vt^etatyw or d*er tjfi* 

!sS&vi]qa«« fiioclnî & Ins wife, 
tWacJatyre-Jtoraenbrift a 

_<%.a|jtlv«ii'itjm- 4 b f t | n , 
SMMb Rosiifcerg-Wattiuid 

Maclntyre; daugWerS 
Rosenfeflrt-Watt, peth 

and Otrh^l4adu«yTe; 
m Wl** **& me*b«, Charles 
'aod Helen; a ifcter,Daanaj jatut 

Sonny a ^ Harry, all of, 
, -twe^illiMiiWld^eft! 
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Garget A. Rosendahl, 70, 
passed away May 11, 2003, at the 
Horizon Hospice Home in 
BUlings) He was 
born on Dec 4, 
19j(2, in 
Westhc-pe, N.D.. 
to, Neil and 
Mjyrtle! (Hulse) 
Rosendahl. He 
attended school 
through eighth 
grade in 
Westhbpe. He 
left school to 
farm Until he 
joined! the Navy in 1952. He 
served! as boatswain mate during 
the Korean conflict. 

In 1956, he returned home to 
marryj Janice Steinhaus. 
Together, they had four chUdren. 
He worked in oUfields through
out the U.S. arid Canada until his| 
retirement in 1J999. 

Garney erijoyed fishing for 
WaUeye at Ft Peck Reservoir and 
at Van Hook near New Town, 
NX). He loved̂  his grandchUdren. 
He took themj on trips to see the 

Garnet A. Rosendahl 

GARNEY 
ROSENDAHL 

1 country and to fish, boat and 
! swim. 
I Gamey is survived by his wife 
1 of 46 years, Janice; his chUdren, 

Monte Rosendahl of Livingston, 
Mike (Lori) Rosendahl of Grand 

: Junction, Colo., Mira Harvflak of 
I Billings; seven grandchildren; 
i one brother, Richard (Lois) 

Rosendahl of Minot, N.D.; a sis
ter, Beverly Granger, also of 
Minot; and numerous nieces and 
nephews. He is preceded in 
death by his parents and his son, 
Mark Rosendahl. 

Memorial services wiU be 11 
a m Friday, May 16, at the Dahl 
Funeral Chapel in BiUings. A 
reception wUl foUow at the VFW 
Hall in Billings Heights. A 
memorial service wiU be held 2 
p.m. Monday, May 19, at Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Westhope. 
The burial of ashes wiU take 
place at Westhope Cemetery. A 
luncheon wiU follow the burial at 
the church. Memorials may be 
made to the charity of your 
choice or Big Sky Hospice, PO 
Box 35033, BUlings, 59107. 



Betsy Ross 
FOSSYTO — Betsy Ross, 72, | 

oliJFoniym, die î Wednesday, July 
9,12001 at the Rosebud Health 
c[ te Center. 

I Visitation wiU be from 1 to 6 
p. ty. Frfeday, June U, in the chapel 

enson & Sons Funeral 
Forsytth. Funeral services 

at U a.m. Saturday, June 12. 
1 of Stevenson & Sons 

Home of Forsyth Burial 
in tlie family lot in the 
Cemetery. 
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*— Dale Ros* 
4, 194L in Plenty-
WDlard and Joan 
ed grade school 

In 1960, 
the-
GiJard. 

hejoine 
National 

Dal^ 
married Sandra 
Tyjnofi'-huk and 
theiy were later 
divorced. They 
had two sons,, 
Terry and Mon^ 
ty. He was 
makied! to 
their J 

Dale operat 

DALE ROSS 

were 
rda Murphy and 
forced, 

a hot oU busi
ness, then worked for Murphy OU 
WeiU Ctjmpany J)f Poplar. In later 
years, tie worked for a gravel 
crushing company, also in Poplar. 

He enjoyed spending time 
with his grandchUdren and loved 
to cook and work in his shop. 

SurvMogareWsnibth^joarj 
Ross of Plentywood- his sons, 
Terry and Monty, both of Poplar; 
five grandchUdren, Gary Ross, 
who is Terry's son, and Sherry, 
Jennifer, Misty, EUie, and Monty 
Adam Ross, chUdren of Monty. 
He is also survived by a sister, 
Judy Morken and her husband, 
David of Hungry Horse, Mont 
and Yuma, Ariz. 

Dale died Oct. 17, 2003, at 
Deaconess BiUings Clinic after 
having four strokes and surgery. 

Funeral services fof Mr. Ross 
wUl be 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct 21, at 
Clayton Stevenson Memorial 
Chapel in Poplar with a one hour 
visitation prior to services. 
Graveside services wUl be held in 
Plentywood on Wednesday, Oct. 
22, 

Condolences may be sent to 
the famUy at csmc@nemontel.net 
or at www.stevensonand-
sons.com. Clayton Stevenson 
Memorial Chapel of Poplar and 
Fulkerson Funeral Home of 
Plentywood are in charge of 
arrangements. 

mailto:csmc@nemontel.net
http://www.stevensonandsons.com
http://www.stevensonandsons.com
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Y 
age 

Of TerrV, 
away oik 
e s d a y , 
2003. at 
Prairie 

Nursing 

was 
his par- DAVID ROSS 

cntBr farmhouse 
outjtide of Terry, on April 6,1916, 

Son of Geofge A and Clara 
jobus) Ross. He attended 
ldvii?w School untU the 
ith $;rade and Terry High 

SchliJol, where he graduated in 
1934. He worked |on the construc
tion I of Tort Peck Dam, and as a 
clerjc in the Terry grocery store 
during tr, e winters. He moved to 
Califomii in 1940, where he con
structed planes | for Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp. David married 
MUdred Season of Circle on 
March 11941, in Alhambra, Calif, 
Fhe famUy grew j to include two 
laughters, Donnaj and DeUa. 

After the war, they returned lo 
ferry to take ovet the Ross farm 
>n Broadview Bench, where a 
bird daughter, Dixie, was bom. 
Tie famUy worked together to 
oake the farm successful in spite 
f haty drought and grasshoppers, 
undajys were always set aside 
>r church and faniuly activities. 

David was an a| vid sportsman 
ad exceUed at football in high 

JMNi4 U) 
school and bowling in later years. 
He loved watching team sports, 
and was passionate about the 
Terry Terriers and any game 
involving his kids or grandkids. 
He enjoyed good music and 
joined in famUy sing-a-longs. He 
was a member and supporter of 
the Community Presbyterian 
Church for 74 years. David also 
served his community as a 20-
year member of the Tongue 
River Electric board, the Farmers 
Union Oil Board of Directors, and 
the ASCS board. 

Dave and MUly retired from 
farming in 1983 and moved into 
Terry, where they have 
remained. 

David is survived by his wife 
MUly Ross of Terry; three daugh
ters, Donna MarshaU and her hus
band Dick of Hooksett, N.H., 
DeUa HoweU of Laurel and Dixie 
Iverson and her husband Daniel 
of Winnett; a sister, Helen 
Dersham of Miles City; eight 
grandchildren, Davey, Danny, 
Drew and Delight Iverson, 
Connie Howell Burchett, Dean 
Howell, Susan Brisson and 



Joanna Williams; and five great
grandchildren, Gabriel .and 
Savanna Burchett, Alexander, 
Benjamin and Isaac Brissoo. He 
was preceded in death by has par
ents, and a slater, Florence 
Falkenstem. 

Visitation was held Friday, 
June 13, in the chapel of 
Stevenson & Sons Funeral Home 
in Terry. Funeral services wiU be 
held Saturday, June 14, at 4 p m at 
the Community Presbyterian 
Church in Terry. Interment wiU 
foUow in the Prairie County 
Cemetery in Terry. Please send 
your condolences to the family at 
www.stevensonandsonsjCjjm. 
Stevenson & Sons FuneraFfiome 
of Terry is in charge of the 

Should friends desire, memo
rials may be made to the Parish 
Scholarship . Fund:. at the 
Community Presbyterian Church 
at to the charity of one's choice. 

http://www.stevensonandsonsjCjjm
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T H/SSS - DeVorah 
STpoe Boa* 93, of Great 

famarfy rfUripgWon and 
^ 4 M ; ^ W t a r * June 12. 

ofUfcwUlbeat 
; Jim* 20, at Grace 
lOdist Church in 

A aoda) hour wUl fol-
cocfrroirtal services 

wffi foUpW in Red 
X&nefcry in fed Lodge. 

Funeral Home of 
mcharg*. p , 
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rene Maiy Ross 
Irene Mary Ross, 96 years of 

age, died on Tuesday, Oct. 28, 
2003, at VaUey Health Care 
Center. 

She was bom 
April 9, 1907, in 
Fromberg, the 
daughter of 
Anton and 
Emma Buzzetti. 
The family 
moved to 
Hardin in 1925, 
where she 
attended high 
schooL 

She attended Montana State 
University in Bozeman and 
returned to Hardin, where she 
worked in Big Horn £tate Bank 

In 1930, she and Robert S. Ros; 
her high school sweetheart, wer 
manied in Red Lodge. Since 1954 
they Uved in Billings and wer 
members of St. Patrick's Co 
CathedraL Mr. Ross died in 1993 
Their son, Robert John, died ii 
1988. 

She is survived by her daugh 
ters, Kristen (Robert) White ane 
Joyce (WUUam) Enslow; and hej 
son, Rickard (Jan) Ross; 13 grand
chUdren and 18 great-grandchil
dren; and her brother Edward J. 
Buzzetti. 

Cremation has taken place 
and a private famUy interment is 
planned. Michelotti-Sawyers 
Mortuary is in charge of arrange
ments. 



James T. Ross 
ROUNDUP — James T. 

Ross, 78, of Roundup and the 
Boulder River Valley passed 
away peacefiiUy Friday Dec. 12, 
2003 at his home in Roundup. 

Jim was born on March 11, 
1925 in Roundup, (:he son of 
Robert Norton Rosi and Mary 
"PoUy" (Finnan) Rots, tie was 
raised by Jennie j and Art 
Conger. • 

He attended school iri Klein. 
In 1946, he married his child
hood sweetheart, Erma Masini. 
He served in the Niyy during 
WWII and again in Korea. 

He was a businessman who 
owned Ross Cleaners. Jim was 
active in the Masonic Lodge 
Unity #71 and the Rolmdup Fire 
Dept. Through his involvement 
as County Civil Defense direc
tor, Jim was instrumental in 
establishing the Musselshell 
County Ambulance. He trained 
many local EMT'sland first 
responders throughout the 
area. Jim was an EMTA and 
paramedic with St. Vincent's 
HELP helicopter service and 
continued teaching for many 
years untU his retirement. 

Jim was a devoted husband, 
father and grandfather who had 
a knack for making people 
laugh. He was the ty 3e of man 
that people turned [to in an 
emergency. 

BILLINGS GAZETT! 
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Survivors include two sons, 
Robert (Carol) Ross of 
Sunburst, and Michael 
(Kersten) Ross of Anchorage, 
Alaska; one daughter, Nancy 
(George) Griemsraan of 
Roundup; four grandchUdren, 
Suzanne (Ross) Wood, Scott 
Ross, Troy and Tyler 
Griemsman. 

Jim was preceded in death 
by his wife, Erma; his brother, 
Robert; parents and step-par
ents. 

Memorial services wiU be 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday Dec. 16, at the 
Roundup Masonic Hall. 
Memorials in Jim's name may 
be made to Unity Lodge #71 in 
Roundup, or to a charity of 
one's choice. Arrangements are 
by Cremation or Funeral 
Gallery. 



Tm Mimm Oxmrrs 
Jim L Ross 

FORSYTH — Jim L Ross, 74, 
of Forsyth, died W onday. May 26, 
2003. at die Rosebud Health Care 
Center, of cancer. 

Visitation wiU be from 1 fo 6 
pjn. Wednesday, May 28, the 
cnapel of Stevenson & Sons 
Funeral Home in Forsyth. 
Funeral services vdU be at 10 am. 
Thursday, May 29, at the 
Stevenson & Sons Funeral Home. 
Burial wiU be in t ye famUy lot of 
the Forsyth Cemetery. 

m z 8., 'm 



Lewis Neville Ross,. 
Lewis NeviUe Boss was called 

to his Lord peacefully in his 
sleep on March 
17; 2003, in 
Weslaco, Texas, 
where he spent 
his winters. 

He was bora 
in Otthon, 
Saskatchewan, 
Canada, on 
Nov. 17. 1915. to 
Anna and Paul 
Bucsis the old
est of seven chU-
year-old, he move 
Mountain area 
where his aunt am 
and Walter T. Ros; 
Lewis graduated 

lEBlLUHGSGAZETlff 

.EWIS ROSS 

en. As a 5-
to the BuU 

f' Montana, ^ 
cle, Irene * 
aised him. 

om BUlings 
High School in 1935, and then 
received his bachelors degree 
from the University of Montana 
in 1940. WhUe at the Uiiversiry, 
he actively supportep his profes
sor, Mike Mansfield's first mn 
for political office. 

After poUege, Mr Ross spent 
five years in the U.S. Army, serv
ing his country duririg World 
War IL He was a union carpen
ter, assisting in the bJiilding of 
Yellowtail Dam, missUe silos 
throughout central Montana, the 
John Deere Builpipg, the 
Sheraton Hotel and many local 
business and homes throughout 
the BUlings area. A \ 

* * t 1 ?r>*> 



Lewis, or "Butch" t*his high 
school buddies, was an all-state 
footbaU p]4yer m high school 
and remained an avid fan 6f local 
high school teams. He attended 
games regularly. fte also loved 
S0& jrtayjna; for the University 

mtanaaojf team andplay-
ttmtil the Last two years of his 

rnxetirement Lewis and his 
wifc, M#tto traveled ettenarve-
Ijr to all parts** tbe wbrJA 

•Wt. Jfcoss ia stunrtefl by his 
wife of 39 years, Lena Matjcajp 
ROBS; five chUdren, Irene Davids 
ofJtatt, Wash* Walter Ross bf 
Waterttow. N.M., ChriatiiJe 
Biiant of Whitefish, Elizabeth 
Cole of Des Moines, Wash-* and 
Charles Ross of Des Moi 
Twelve pra^i^yWteh: «fcto 
great^arjdchlM^iS^ 
Walter Bw&&Am\>.sistt&-
Jane Bodie, both of MefviUf 
Saslc, Canada; and his oousik 
Betty Deaton, of Glendiv*, also 
survive him. i 

Lewis was known for bis dry 
sense of humor and his \me of 
visiting. L>ad was loved tfy his 
fanuly and wilt be missed. I 

A vigU service wiU be held 
Friday, March 21, 7 p.m. at Dahl 
Funeral ChapeL A Funeral Mass 
will be held at St. Thomas 
CathoUc Church bn Saturday, 
March 92, at U a.ni The Rite of 
if$*mm*t wUL fijkiw.fai Holy 

iCrpB*05BB*WPfc/-t-. • • •? •;;.. v * \ 



PEARL ROSS 

Pearl I. (Imlay) Ross 
ABSAROKEE 

(Imlay) Ross. 91, 
of Absarokee, 
passed away 
Thursday, April 
10, 2003, of nat
ural causes at 
Brookside Per
sonal Care Fac
Uity in Absaro
kee. 

Pearl was 
born Feb. 29, 
1912, near Derby/Humepton, Iowa, 
to Edgar Harold Thompson and 
Lola Pauline (Rash) iTipmpsoa 
She was the third eldest!of eight 
chUdren. She came to Montana as 
an infant with her parents. They 
homesteaded south of Reed Point 
in the Kent Lake area where she 
attended grade school at Kent 
Lake. 

Pearl married Theron Carl 
Imlay AprU 20.1928. They moved 
into Reed Point in 1930 where they 
raised their six sons. She c id laun
dry for several of the residents of 
Reed Point, cleaned tourist cabins 
and served as a barber to many, 
anything to bring in extrajmoney. 
She worked in the post office as a 
postal clerk form 1948 to 1958. 

In November, 1958, Pearl and; 
Carl moved to Absarokee, where 
she became a Rural MaU Carrier, I 
retiring in March of 1975. After 
Carl's death, March 26.1974* Pearl 
married Jack Ross, an old famUy 
friend, on May 15,1977. Jatk died 

BILLINGS GAZETTE 
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Pearl dedicated her Ufe to God, 
her six boys and her church She 
enjoyed flowers, gardening, and 
crocheting afghans, making quilts 
and embroidering. In November 
of 2001, Pearl suffered a debUitat-
ing stroke, causing the loss of 
much of her speech and use of her 
arm and hand, but she did not lose 
her spirit or loving smile. 

She was a life member of the 
Evangelical Church of North 
America; a Ufe member of Ladies 
AuxUiary of V. F. W. 73U; Rock 
Rose Chapter 63 Order of Eastem 
Star; a member of the National 
Letter Carrier Association and a 
member of the National 
Association of Retired Federal 
Employees. 

She was very proud and hon
ored to be a member of aU these 
organizations. 

Pearl was preceded in death by 
her parents, her two husbands and 
sisters, Selma Miller, Myma 
Harris, Clella Leland, Arleta 
Callantine, and brother Leo 
Thompson, and one son Vernon, 
who died June 27,1983. 

Pearl is survived by her five 
sons, Everett (Maria) Imlay, 
Donald Imlay, Carl Imlay, aU of 
Absarokee, Wesley Imlay (Speed) 
of Bridger, and Gene (Betty) Imlay 



ofNfcw^liiA^Sur^vingareslsr 
ters, Doris Essex of Weed, Calif, 
and Florence Loughnane of 
Belgrade; and sister-in-law Faye 

granoVftfldrcn and great-great-

, sJ^Cffll wffl be halriat 11, a m 
Tuesday* • Apr|l t , at the 
Mhsdffofcee EvangeUcal Church: 
&H«ment wtti be in Mountain-
vWwQnitter^(^hiinbus. 
.>.&$» suggested memorials 
may be made to the Absarokee 
Evangelical Church or Absarokee 
•VoHMteer fire Dept or charity of 
fcSoice. , . i 

Smith Funeral Chapel-
Columbus was in charge of 
arrangements. 

God saw ber getting weary; He 
did vftat he thought best; He put 
Pte a # d a around her; and *tf* 
pood come and rest 
r&-&i i'U VJ' : i~i~ - .-•.: :-.,.. 



SherrieRoss 
LAUREL — Sherrie RJ>ss, for

merly of Laurel and Roundup, 
died May 6.2003. 

A memorial service 
p.m. Monday, Aug. 
Calvary Baptist Church 
A reception wiU foUow 

will beatl 
at the 

iri Laurel 
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Sherrie L Ross, 52 f l m M m m fflt'wr** 

ia! resident 
av May 6, 
lerrie had 
years and 
: j at the 

"al services 
Mechler 

MESA, Ariz, — M 
Sherrie Ross passed a 
2003, in her home. _ 
Uved in Mesa for eigh 
was. working for AT 
time of her death Fune 
were provided by 
Mortuary Chapel of th|e Roses in 
Mesa, May 10, at 1:301 p.m. A 
memorial service is tentatively 
scheduled Aug 4, in Lajorel, Mont 

Sherrie was bora OttJlS. 1949, 
to Wayne and Marion Manchester 
GUbert in the cab of a ti|ick that 
was stuck in a snowdrift whUe 
they were en route to the hospital 
in Central Montana. She was 10 
days old before she made it into 
Conrad. Memorial Hospital 
Sherrie and her famify moved 
from fljje Conrad area in 11954 to 
Hobson, Mont, and in 11960, she 
moved again to Roundiip, Mont., 
where she graduated torn high 
school. 

In 1967, she married Larry Ross 
of Roundup. Sherrie wis injured 
in a car accident in 1970, which left 
tier in a wheelchair for the, next 33 
pears. In 1972, Sherrie ind Larry 
moved to Anchorage Alaska, 
.vhere Larry was employe^ in the 
M! fields. Sherrie had ja son, 
VUchael, in 1976, despite doctor's 
•ecommendations, and the fanuly 
:ontinued to Uve in Anchorage 
mtU 1982. Sherrie andl Michael 

relocated to Laurel, where she 
returned to college and earned her 
CPA degree. She also taught 
accounting at Billings Business 
College. After surviving breast 
cancer in the early "90s, Sherrie 
moved to Arizona for a warmer 
climate. 

It was often said of Sherrie that 
she accomplished more from her 
wheelchair than many of us did 
standing up. She was small in 
stature, but mighty in her accom
plishments! Sherrie was a loving 
daughter, mother, sister, aunt and 
friend who wiU be greatly missed 
hy aU who loved her. 

Sherrie was preceded in death 
by her father, Wayne GUbert; and 
her mother, Marion Manchester 
GUbert, both of Roundup. She is 
survived by her sou, Michael Ross 
of Anchorage; her brother and sis
ter-in-law, James and Rosemary 
Gilbert of Anchorage; brother, 
Ronald Gilbert of Roundup; 
nephew and nieces, Rodney, Katie 
and Lexi; former husband Larry 
Ross; his extended fanuly; and 
many other relatives and friends. 

In Ueu of fiowers, contributions 
may be made to the Christopher 
Reeve Paralysis Foundation, 500 
Morris Ave., Springfield, NJ 0708L 



vivienne V. Ross 
Vivienne V. 

Ross, 80, of 
Billings, passed 
away peacefully 
on Sunday 
evening July 20, 
2003, in St John's 
Lutheran Home, 
surrounded by 
famUy members — _ 
who truly loved VIVIENNE 
her. | ROSS 

V i v i e n n e 
was bom on July lb, 1923, in 
Westham London, England, the 
daughter of Arthur and (Jermaine 
(Weksteen) Smith, The famUy 
moved to Bicester, Oxfordshire, 
England, when Vivienne was just a 
Uttle girl Vivienne attepded St 
Mary's CathoUc School dining her 
first 12 years of education. She 
then attended Oxford University 
for four years, acquiring degrees in 
business and secretarial courses. 

After finishing | coUege, 
Vivienne went to woi 
Royal Exi 
from 1940 to 1 
the CrvU Defi 
1945. When sh. 
Defense, she wi 

for the 
ce Co., 

he was in 
1943 to 
of CivU 

3. then 
fro; 

got oi 
t to wiirk for the 

Ministry of Supply. 
In 1946, while working for the 

Ministry of Supply, she met John 
D. Ross. After la lourtihip, they 
were joined in hbly matrimony on 
Oct 12, 1946. They resided In 
Germany for a short time while 
tier husband was in the I armed 

BILLINGS GAZETTE 
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forces. 
John was transferred to 

Washington, D.C, in 1947. 
Vivienne stayed behind in 
England until 1948 when she then 
joined her husband in 
Washington. 

WhUe Vivienne was in 
Washington, she obtained her 
most prized possession, her 
American citizenship, on Nov. U, 
1952. 

Shortly after arriving in the 
United States, she went to work 
forGEICO. 

In 1949, Vivienne and John had 
their first daughter, Anne, and 
then in 1951, their second daughter, 
Mary, was bom. Then in 1952, John 
was discharged from the miUtary 
and the family moved to BUUngs. 

When they arrived in BUUngs, 
John went to work and Vivienne 
stayed home to take care of their 
chUdren. In 1953, they had their 
first son, John D. Jr., and then in 
1956, they had their second son. 
Michael 



To help take care of the famUy, 
Vivienne worked at New 
American Life Insurance Co. for a 
few years. After the chUdren were 
old enough, she returned to work
ing in 1970, doing numerous things 
until her retirement 

V^wennewas also a very active! 

•111 iWlfllllll IIMHIlllI I i i f l l l l l l l i lllllli 
argmfettio&fc Injdudmgi Catholic 
Daughter* of America, the 
Caledonian Society, Stephen 
Ministry and the Secular 
ftanclscan Order. She was active
ly: tavohred in her faith and the 
CaiBoUc Church. 

Vivienne is survived by her 
children. Mary Kosmann and 
Kficfcael Rosa, both of BUUngs, 
Anna (Stan) Gerke of Helena and 
Jolm Jr. (Cathy) Ross of 
Lakewood, Wash. She is also sur-
vtved by her grandchUdren, David 
M. (Jennifer) Kosmann of BUUngs, 
Katie, Janet and John HI of 
Ijfeswood; and numerous other 
family members, including David 

According to her wishes, a 
funeral mass was held on 
Thttraday, July 24, at 9t Bernard's 
Parish and she Was laid to rest at 
Hofe Crass Cemetery. 

tW&n&y wishes to thank St 
Joan's Lutheran Home for their 
eStpfeat care and fer the kwe 
thsy aave Mom. A special thank 
yi*i &N&r. Kersbin Mier and 

Memorials may be made to SL 
John's Lutheran Home, 3940 
Rimrock RcL, BUUngs, MT 59102. 

Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary 
was in charge of arrangements. 

May you walk through Heaven 
with Our Lord; you are deeply 
Loved and wiU be missed always. 



Grace SmfttiRossell 
MISISOUlLA — Grace Smith 
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RosseU 91, pissed ^vfay 
Saturday. June 
14. 2003, at the 
Missoula Riv
erside ! Healtl 
Care Center, 
natural causes. 

She Was boi 
fan. 5, 11912, oi 
Jie family hoi 
stead near Ball-
mtine, to Albert 
:a WUUam1 

Christopher "ABC 
Mary Cleveland Smui 
foung girl, she lived wil 
ly on| the Huntleyl 
Homjestead and was edi 
:he IBatlantine^Wordej 
Schools, WhUe in high scbxU, she 
participated in the 4-H Club, and 
Jong With her teammate, earned 
i trip to Portland, Ore., where 
hey] W o n taj 1 9 2 9 western 
Regional 4-JH! Demonstration 
Contest! She graduated valedicto-

i class in 
ips 
Sch. 
won 

CE 
LL 

th and 
As a 
rfam-

Projfect 
ated in 
PubUc 

lan |Ofj her 
•eceiyed scho), 
killings 
VfSliBi 
derk at the 
ilansHinso: 
ingulsticab: 
md Spanish 

On Sept 2, 1937, she married 
Charles H. RosseU in Hardin. The 
couple ranched in the BuU 
Mountains, Absarokee, Laurel, Big 
Horn, Hysham, Cat Creek, 
Shawmut and Forsyth, whUe keep
ing a home base in Billings, then 
retiring to BaUantine, and later, 
Missoula. 

She was 4-H leader, a member 
of the Homemakers, won a bread-
baking contest sponsored by 
Fleishmann's Yeast Company. She 
was active in her church as a 
Sunday school teacher and in the 
nursery during church services. 
She sponsored a KYB (Know 
Your Bible) Club after school for 
chUdren in the neighborhood 

She raised an acre-sized gar
den, sold produce and often orga
nized neighborhood canning 
groups. She sewed, played the 
piano and the accordion. Her most 
happy times were those spent 
with her husband and chUdren, 
ranching, riding horses, doctoring 
cattle and being a mechanic with 
her son. She and her famUy often 
traUed the cattle from one location 



to another, sometimes moving 
them over a hundred mUes. She 
was a true Westerner. After retir
ing from ranching, she took great 
pride in being asked to score for 
the World Horseshoe-Pitching 
Tournaments in BUoxi, Miss.; 
Spearfish, SDj Stone Mountain. 
Ga; and Columbus, Ohio 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; sister, Hazel L. Smith; 
and brother, Albert W. Smith. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Charles; a son, Charles Hugh (Jan) 
of Great Falls; two daughters, 
Betty (Gary) Leppart of BUUngs 
and Carolyn of Missoula; a broth
er, Clarence E. Smith of Breaux 
Bridge, La; six grandchUdren and 
five great-grandchUdren. 

t Visitation wiU be 9 to U ajn. 
Tuesday, June 17, at Smith 
Downtown Chapel, 120 N. 26th St, 
BUlings. Services wUl be 2 pan. 
Wednesday, June 18, also at Smith 
Downtown Chapel, with burial at 
the BaUantine Cemetery. 

PaUbearers wiU be Shaun 
Wuh% Fred Reed, Butch Ewen, 
Keith Ewen, L>anny Ewen and 
Brandon Ewen. Honorary paU-
bearers: Mark Agar, Jesse Deming, 
Carl Styger, Morris Styger, 
Wendall Copenhaver, Gene 
Copenhaver, Gene Goff and John 
GotI 

The family suggests memorials 
be sent to the St Labie Indian 
School, 1000 Tongue River, 
Ashland, MT 59003. 
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He 
Jan. 
Of 

Was 
9,1908, at 

Kail and 

Bennie' Rottl "V W 

ig. May 
surround 
lamUy. 

bom 

Orphaned at a 
rhised by Ada^n 
Roth, ah uncle 
i He farmed 

raised and pipe| 
and neighboring 
retired1 in the 
in Bridger until 

Eieninie married 
Geh" Weisgerb 

Chvuxto. 
survived 

BENNIE ROTH 

Mott, N.D., the son 
Vilhelmina Roth. 
poung age, he was 

and Elizabeth 
land aunt, 

the Bridger area, 
lined in Montana 

states. He 
1970s and lived 

his deathJ • 
Genevieve 

er on Feb. 15, 
rg, at St. Joseph's 

m 

nkid 

by: his wife, 
three sons and 

LaVerne (Kay) 
N.M., Bob 

of Maricopa, 
of Bridger land 

Kalina | of 
grandchUdren 

grandchildren. 
survived by ;two 
Goodfellow! of 

Calif,, and iCelestine 

yea's; 
iter '] 

Farm: hgton, 
Ro:Ji 
Roth 

(Lany) 
nine 

grt at 
also 

•V t '& i ' U?<: 

HAY 0 7 7fW? 

Pteitle ot Mott, N.D. He was pre
ceded in death by his parents, 
four brothers and two sisters. 

He was known by many and 
loved by more. 

A vigU wiU be held Thursday 
May 8, at 7 pjn. and the funeral 
mass wiU be celebrated 10 a.m 
Friday, May 9, at Sacred Hear 
Catholic Church in Bridger, witl 
interment in the Bridge 
Cemetery. 

In lieu of flowers, memorial 
may be made to the charity c 
donor's choice. Smith Funen 
Chapel of Laurel is in charge c 
arrangements. 
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ir| death by 
sisteirsj Marie 

Aisejth; her 
Palmer, Rudolph, 

Hauge; and one 
Andersen. 

i by her husband 
sons, GeOrge 

City, Colp„ 
ani Kenneth 

; thiet: daugjh-
Bowdeu of Big 

(|erry) Graves bf 
Diane (Andy) 

Grass Range; 14 
ght gr?a:-gran)d-

Idchard Of 
sister-in-law, 

of Big Timber; 
and rjephews. 

Funeral services wUl be held 2 
pm. Thursday, July 3, at the Big 
Timber Lutheran Church. 
Interment wiU foUow at Mountain 
View Cemetery. Arrangements 
are by Cremation or Funeral 
Gallery. 
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Roberta 

'. lo >erta 
passed away^j 
hoi ae in B 

5h<i was 
May p. 1941. at 
Foit j Bent4n, 
Mont, the 
ghter i of 
and Aldean 
dy. O i Nov. 'YA. 
196>,Bobbi 
ried Rollahd 
"Denny Rova^ 

! Jhe was 
ced ed in death! by her parents and 
sistpr, Patricia Scribner. Bobbi is 

her husband of 40-
plut years an< her three daugh
ter!, Terril (Di;an) Faley, Lori 
(Kt nny) Byt is ane I DaheUe 
Rorai, aU of Hlings. Jihe is also 
sur nved by Jn T broth ;r, Charles 
(Karen) Hard- of Seattle; sister, 
Hai ne[ (KerJny) Glass of Denton; 
granddaughters Nikki aid KeUy 
Haley,! Carlie E.ovai ane! Megan 
3yc rs and mar y nieces, nephews 
and cousin 

At Bobbi's :ix[uest ciemation 
has taken place and ro services 
will be held. Memorials may be 
made to Big iky Hosp ce or a 
charity of your I choice. 
Arrmgements ;ire by Cremation 
or Ifunpral (pal cry. 

AUG 1 3 2003 



tarowiana 

amUy fam 

merfy Of FishtaU, 
died Monday. 
July 21, 2003, i: 
Evergreen Lai 
rel Health ar d 
Relat i l i ta t icn 
Certer. Csuse 
6f death Was 
pneimonia. 

Idwasbbn to ShirleV Sawder 
Sov^land and .eo Earl Rowland 
in A shley, NLD. He was the oldest 
oft rochildrei .JHe was raised in 
the Bull Mountains near 
Pon ipejys Pi lai, north of Billings. 
Ed married MJ ime Ida Tempore 
on July 19, fcsflThey 
the pt Fishtail, where 

rejmarried 

moved to 

he Uved until 1H88. Ed 
in K 87to Viola praswefl ^nd Sep 
aratxlml9S2. 

Id ! was Ivtery active m 
Absirbkee Community 
Congregational Church He con
tributed the us i ids of hours of 
bull ling construction :md main
tenance of Ihe church property. 
He iterVed on trie Fishtail School 
Boa d for m. mj years. 

E d Was a<;th e in dancing orga
nizations. He enjoyed I square 
dan :ing clubs ; nd learned to call 
sqtureldancinj.l He enjoyed car 
trip; and using his motor home. 
He '. oved to ei t chocolate cakes 
and chocolate c andies. I I 

BILLINGS GAZETTE 
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Ed was preceded in death by 
his parents. 

Survivors include his sister, 
Maxine Clague; sons, Leo 
Rowland of HUlsboro, Ore., and 
Roy Rowland of Renton, Wash.; a 
daughter, Shirley MeUor of New 
Orleans; and the chUdren's moth
er, Margie, who resides in Red 
Lodge. GrandchUdren are Craig 
Rowland, Brian Rowland and 
Paul Rowland, Raymond 
Rowland, Cynthia Rowland. 
Jeffery Rowland and Cheryl 
MeUor. He is also survived by 
two nephews, Fred and David 
Claque; and daughters-in-law, 
LaRayne and Sandi Rowland. 

Last rites wiU be held at the 
Congregational Church in Laurel, 
10 a.m. Thursday, July 24. 
Interment wiU be in the Laurel 
Cemetery. 

Smith Funeral Chapel-Laurel 
was in charge of arrangements. 



Florence Rowland THE BILLINGS GAZETTE 

BUSBY — Florence Rowland,' 
80, of rural Busby, passed away} 
Thursday rnorning. May 29,2003, 
in the BUlings St. Virg0nC 
Hospital 

Ame'tse'he'e, "Walking 
Women," was bom Sept 12.192S, 
in Busby, a daughter of James 
WUson and Martha YeUow Eagle. 
She grew up in the Busby area,, 
where she received her educa
tion. She later attended college: 
for one year. ^'',7 

Florence married -IJgn 
Rowland on Dec. 24, 1940^ in 
Busby. The couple made mdr 
borne in Sheridan, Wyo., ,^$51, 
moving to Billings, returning Xp[ 
h e Busby area in 1958. TkOr. 
Rowland passed awaylct ih 
December of 197L " ' 

She was a member of fhe' 
DatboUc Church. 

Florence worked as an 
nstructional aide at the Busby-
School for a number of years. In 
ler spare time she enjoyed bead-, 
ng and sewing. 

Two sons, Randy and Zack; 
md a daughter. Noma, preceded' 
lorence in death. 

Survivors include two dau^h-
ers, Esther YeUowrobe of Came 
)eer and Rebecca Hatfield1 * of 
iirby; two brothers, Gejo^ge 
VUson of Ashland and Pefgr 
ohn WUson of Lame Deeijnb 
randchUdren and eight $r*#t-

grandcluldren. 
Wake services wiU be ^_ 

p.m. Sunday. June L in the Bushy 
Christ the King Catholic Chu^h 
Funeral services wUl be h ^ 4 ; ^ 
a.m. Monday, June 2, i n . ^C 
Church. Interment wUl follow4n 
the Rowland FamUy Cem^jty 
near Kirby. BuUis Mortuary of 
Hardin has been entrusted with 
the arrangements. 



THE RULINGS GAZETT 

Lerena Mae Rowland MY ° 8 2003 

LAME DEER — Lerena Mae 
Rowland, 55, of Lame Deer, died 
Monday, May 5, 2003, at St. 
Vincent Healthcare in BUlings. 

Wake servifce wiU be at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Social Room of 
the Blessed Sacrament CathoUc 
Church in Lame Deer. 

Funeral service wiU be at 2 
p.m. Friday in the Boys & Girls 
Club. Burial wiU be in the 
Whiteman FamUy Cemetery near 
Lame Deer. 
I Rausch Funeral Home of the 
'Northern Cheyenne Nation is in 
charge. 
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DEER— Loving moth- Thursday evening1 from 8 to 
er and friend to many, Lerena 

10 

Mae Rowland passed away 
Monday evening. May 5, 2003, 
after a long struggle with dia
betes. Bom in the Crow Agency 
Hospital on July 5,1947, Lerena's 
Cheyenne Indian name was She-; 
von'e, which is translated in 
English as "Fast Growing 
Woman." 

Survivors include Ted 
Rowland (husband of 38 years); 
sons and daughters, Regina 
(Calvin) Two . Two, Benjamin 
James (DorcsUla) Rowland, 
Claudia (John) Kaufman, Claude 
(Kelly) Rowland, Monica 
Rowland, Realanda (Mike) 
WiUard and Heather (Realand) 
Johns. Along with numerous 
grandchUdren she was caring for, 
Lerena also raised in the family 
home: Realand Whiteman, Jason 
Whiteman, Lonnie Little Bird, 
Franklin C. Rowland, CharUote 
Whiteman and Rogene 
Whiteman-Not Afraid. 

A private viewing for the fam
ily wfls held at the farmly home 
aine rpiles south of Lame Deer on 
Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. A public wake was held 
it the Lame Deer Catholic 
^hur^h Social Room on 

p.m. 
Funeral services were held at 

the Northern Cheyenne Boys and 
Girls Club in Lame Deer on 
Friday, May 9, at 2p.m. The 
Reverend MicheUe WUson offici
ated services and the Rausch 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
aU funeral arrangements. 



iAm^^^^uAztnt S=P H im 

Lois Jean yeamle' 
Rowland 

LIVINGSTON — Lois Jean 
•Jeannie" Rowland, 74, passed 
iway early Monday morning, 
>ept L, 2003, surrounded by her 
ramily, in Livingston. She was 
30m Dec 4,1928, in Great FaUs, 
:o Elizabeth and JuUus Rinan. 
lean attended schools in Great 
FaUs and graduated from Great 
Falls High School. Upon gradua-
lion, she attended Montana State 
University in Bozeman. 

Jean married Gene Snyder and 
they were blessed with two 
daughters, Kathy and Sandy. 

Jean worked for the ABC 
Kiddie Shop and was the recep
tionist at KRTV for many years. 
UJNMI retirement, Jean loved to 
dc needlepoint and to spend time 
wi th her friends and fanuly. 
W icn Jean's health began to fail, 
sh t moved to BUUngs 10 years ago 
to be closer to her famUy. 

Always a dog lover, Jean 
fomd great enjoyment the last 
fe v years in her little dog, Sadie, 
wjio Was a gift from her famUy. 

Jean was preceded in death by 
her parents; sister, Joyce Connor, 
and brother, Sonny Rinan. She is 
survived by her daughters, Kathy 
Garrick (Paul Revell) of 
Livingston and Sandy (Alan) 
Anseth of BiUings. In addition, 
Jean leaves behind two grandchU
dren, Andrew and Annie Anseth. 

The famUy wishes to extend 
their heartfelt thank-yous to Dr. 
Ronald Bumam and Judy, Dr. 
Geraldo Midence and, also, 
Joanne Lassier, at St. Vincent 
Healthcare. 

Mom and Grandma, we love 
you and miss you. We wiU take 
good care of Sadie for you. We 
know you are now in a better 
place and free form pain. 

A graveside service in memo
ry of Jean wiU be held on 
Wednesday, Sept 3, at Highland 
Cemetery in Great FaUs. 

If so desired, memorials may 
be sent to American Lung 
Association, Big Sky Hospice in 
BUUngs or ZooMontana. 

Chapel of Chimes of Great 
FaUs is handling arrangements. 



Marifynn M. Rowlison B I L L I N G S G A Z E T T E 

MARILYNN 
ROWLISON 

Her savior Jesus Christ caUed 
,N arUynn M. Rowlison, wife, 
n other and grandma, on March 
3], 2003. She died at St Vincent 
K ealthcare of a brain aneurysm. 

She was bom 
Dec. 21, 1942, to 
L :nard and 
E izabeth Yost 
S ie graduated 
from BUlings 
Senior High in 
1< 60. In 1963, she 
n arried Dick 
R jwlison in 
B Uings and 
tl ey had two 
diUdren, Barry 
(I lalUe) of loUet and Valerie of 
W Ues City. Her pride and joy 
were her two grandchildren, 
K lylee and Taylor. 

Marilynn loved to travel and 
si end quaUty time with friends 
ai id family. She also loved playing 
golf with Dick in Laurel, where 
ti ey were members, and working 
ir the yard. 

She was a member of the 
B Uings Friendship Chapter 124, 
E istem Star and Daughters of the 
N ile. She was very involved with 
tt e Al Bedoo Shrine clown unit, 
ir which Dick is a member. She 
w as also a member of Lutheran 
C lurch of the Good Shepherd. 

Dick and Marilynn owned and 
operated Loranz Gourmet in 
Vi est Park Plaza for 13 years. She 
tunc m n v n t l v i=*mnlm«v1 at Fircf 

APR 02 2003 
Interstate Bank as a data proces
sor. 

Mom and Grandma, we love 
you dearly and we wiU miss you 
deeply. We know that your love, 
kindness and generosity wiU live 
on with us and also through the 
many Uves you've touched. 

She is survived by her hus
band, Dick; son Barry (HaUie); 
daughter Valerie; and two grand
children, Kaylee and Taylor. She 
is also survived by two sisters, 
Betty (Bill) Eaton and Joan 
Gernant; brother Leonard 
(Dolores) Yost, Jr. and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services wul be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, April 3, at the Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 
24th St. West and Lewis Ave. 
Interment wiU follow at Sunset 
Memorial Gardens. Visitation 
will be 6 to 9 p,m. Wednesday, 
April 2, at Smith's West Chapel, 
304 34th St. West, and one hour 
before the service at the church. 

Memorials can be made to 
either the Scottish Rite Speech 
and Language Clinic or the 
Billings Shrine Transportation 
Fund. 



FEB 19 2003 
ff^bKn^ravis* Roy'^r 
; s Y . lohn "Travis'* Roy, 35, died Feb. 7, 2003v at his 
home in Wright, WY. surrounded by his fanuly. :v 

5 V > He was bom on July 12,1969, in Douglas, WY. In 
1991, he was united in marriage with Hey Lynn Hughes 
of Guernsey, WY. After graduating from the South Dakota 
School of Mines, the couple made their home in Wright 
where he joined the Powder River Coal staff as the Safety 
Supervisor and Safety Training Coordinator. In addition, 

1 : ' ' • ' * ' he was a volunteer fire fighter qnd certified EMT. 
Ie was an avid outdoorsman and enjoyed hunting, fishing, golfing, boating, 

p aying chess, riding 4-wheelers, rodeo, and time with friends. His greatest 
p eskm In life was being a father, husband and family man and he graciously 
at cepted cancer as pan of his life's journey. 

Survivors include bis wife, Hey; two sons, Courtland Shane and Stormy 
S :y; his parents, Arthur and Rhonda Roy of Douglas and Rick and Echo Roy-
K Laptfoth from Shoshoni, WY; one sister, Amanda Roy and niece, Rayne of 

: C isper, WY; two brothers, Tye and wife Shelly Roy and their chUdren, Hunter 
,aj id Aaden of Laurel, and Sean and wife Jennifer Hopkins and sons, Justin, 
j Josh from MitcheU, NE; step-siblings of the family home, Patrick, Andrew and 
Ashley Morgan; brother-in-law, Starr and wife Dana Hughes and their chU-

i dfen Dallas, SteeL and Li vie from Douglas; as well as a long list of friends and 

f ided family. * 

> remains wiU rest at the famUy cabin which he helped buUd in the moun-
hei loved, south of Douglas. Memorials were to either Northeast 

; Wyoming Hospice, P.O. Box 3259, GUlette, WY 82717 or to Wright Volunteer 
F re Department, P.O. Box 81, Wright WY 82732. Converse Funeral Chapel 
of Douglas .was in charge of arrangements. •' . 



MARTHA ROYBAL 

Martha B. RoybaJ 
Martha BeUe Jrump Roybal, 
. passed away peacefuUy at St 

Tncent Healthcare, on June 5, 
J003, after a brief illness. Her fam
ily and several ministers provided 
ter with a tender and loving 
feparture. 

Martha was bom in Huntley in 
lt?19, to Otto Trump and Minnie 
Spry Trump. She was the ninth of 
ip chUdren. Her youth was spent 
hit Indiana, Judith Gap and finally 
in BUlings, where she graduated 
fijom BUUngs High School in 1937, 

' Martha received secretarial 
ttjaining under FDR's WPA and 
Nhf A make-work program. WhUe 
there; she met fellow worker Jesse 
ROybal. They married in 1941. 
Fipm that union, Martha had two 
cnUdreiid Jesse Dwaine and 
Margaret Lee "Peggy." 

During WWII, Martha began 
att Ending the Church of the Air, 
nqw the BUlings Bible Church, 

f&EMi&m GAZETT?. 
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where she was actively involved 
in the nursery program, pioneei 
girls, Women's Missionary 
Society, and Clydehurst Christian 
Ranch. Missionaries and evange
lists were frequent meal and 
overnight guests at the Roybal 
home. Martha was weU known foi 
her gift of hospitaUty and for hei 
steadfast Christian faith. Her most 
cherished life-verse was Jeremiah 
29:11. 

When her chUdren started 
school, Martha served several 
terms as president of the Taft 
School PTA. She later worked for 
16 years as the secretary of First 
AUiance Church for Rev. James 
McFadden, "Pastor Mac." 

Most of aU, Martha was devot
ed to her famUy. She provided a 
lifetime of nurture and encourage 
ment to her chUdren, grandchil
dren, and great-grandchildren. 
Martha wiU be greatly missed by 
aU of us, along with her larger 
extended famUy, and her many, 
many friends. 
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Carol Diane RiWdi 

Memorial services will be at 3 
p Jn. Thursday, Sept 11, for Carol 
Diane Rubich, 45, of Billings. 

Carol was born July 19,1958. 
t<b. Beryl and Chris Rubich. She 
a tended Poly Drive 
Elementary School and Will 
J; ines Middle School and grad
uated from Billings West High 
hi 1976. 

She received a business-
a ̂ ministration degree from 
Eastern Montana College in 
1982 and became a certified 
public accountant, working for 
General Hydrocarbons, St, 
Vincent Healthcare, Denny 
Menholt Chevrolet and other 
BiUings businesses. 

She was preceded in death 
by her father and is survived 
by her mother; her brothers 
and sisters and their spouses, 
William and Sandy Rubich, 
Chris Rubich, Linda Hodges, 
Susan and Rocky Smith and 
Keith Rubich; numerous 
nephews; a niece; several 
great-nieces and a great-
nephew. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Shrine Transportation 
Fund; PO Box 20673; BUlings, 
MT 59104, or the charity of 
your choice. 

Memorial services wUl be at 
Michelotti-Sawyers Mortuary, 
1001 Alderson Ave. 



Keith Ruby BILLINGS GAZETTE 

BUFFALO, Wyo. - Keith APR 1 9 Onni 
by, 70, of Buffalo, died * •*• *• CUfJO Rjby 

Wednesday, April 9, 2003, at the 
Deaconess BUlings Clinic. 

Funeral services wiU be at 2 
Tuesday, April 15, at the 

Funeral Home Chapel in 
"alo. Visitation wiU be from 1 
0 p.m. Monday, April 14, and 

9 a-m. to 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
the Adams Funeral Home. 

wiU be in WUlow Grove 
etery, with graveside ser-

s to foUow the funeral. 



M.Louise Ruby BILLINGS GAZETTE 

WORLAND, Wyo. — M. 
L 3 uise Ruby, 88, of Worland, died 
Smday, AprU 27, 2003, at 
V' ishakie Medical Center. 

Funeral services wiU be at U 
am. Thursday, May 1, at the 
C t lurch of Christ. Cremation wUl 
ft i low the service. VeUe 
Mortuary of Worland is in 
cl large. 

APR 2 9 2003 
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£f ; rfi 

SnRude 
LT FAUS — Sue Rnd£J 

Great Falls, formerly of 
Ctty, died Friday, Nov. % 

m Great FaUs. ' ' 
^raemorial service wUl be it: 

Monday, Nov. 10, at the 
Presbyterian Church in 

Falls. Visitation will hi ' 
rt Nov. IL in die chapel of 

& Sons Funeral Home 
; City. Funeral service will 
am. Wednesday, Nov. Vj 

- ghapel of Stevenson fie Sons. 
ral Home in MUes City. 

rat witt fbUoW in the frrnk 
of the Custer Countt 
— in Miles City. T 



William A. Ruesch B ^ G S GAZETTE 
C:ODY, Wyo. — WUliam A. FCD 4 2003 

tu =sch, 72, of Cody, died Friday, 
ar. 31,2003, at his home. 

Funeral services wiU be at 2 
j.m, Thursday, Feb. 6, at BaUard 
7u]eral Home in Cody, 
nt i rment will follow in 
*T';rside Cemetery. Visitation 
vill be 10 am. Thursday, until 

t:e time at BaUard Funeral 
e.. 



Alice E. Ruff 
ice E Ruff, 71, of BUlings, 

id Friday, July 18, 2003, at 
rkview Care Center. 

lo services are planned. 
Carnation wUl be held with 

jnmient at the Absaroka 
>th Columbarium, 

ition or Funeral GaUery is 
iharge 

BILLINGS GAZETTE 
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Eleanor Ruff KILLINGS Q & m r m 
JLULETTE, Wyo. — Eleanor H ~ {3 '': I \r*\*-
ion Ruff, 87. of GiUette, for- * l-U & f Jjfjj 

Hy of Butte, Mont, died 
mday, Feb. 17, 2003, at 

ipbeU County Memorial 
jspitaL 
Private famUy services wiU be 
Id. Stevenson-WUson Funeral 

Home of GUlette is in charge. 



Mark Rukavina BILLINGS GAZETTE 

DOUGLAS 
RUKAVINA 

SRIDGER — Douglas Mark 
ivina died at 

of 52, on 
fulesday, Jan. 27, 
S0^3. 

Doug was 
3or.i the son of 
?eter John and 
Mktna Marie 

m i t h ) 
Rukavina on 
(Vpril 19,1950. in 
BUlings. He 
liv!e|d in 
Blhewater, Mont., untU 1967, 
when his family moved to 
Bridger. where he graduated 
frojn high school in 1969. He 
Wi >rked for Montana Power and 
NorthWestem Energy. 

n Oct 4,1975, Doug was unit
ed̂  jin marriage to Carolyn Faye 

er. Together, they raised 
four chUdren. Doug served as a 

ger Volunteer Fireman for 33 
y^krs. 

[Doug leaves behind his wife of 
years, Carolyn; his four chU-
n, Mark (Jacqueline) 

tad of Livingston, Candic 
Cflsd) Stimac of Colstrip, Tracy 

nis) Healy of Yakima, 
, and Tina Louise Rukavina 
uquerque, N.M„ and Adam 
e) Blumenthal, whom they 

wtelcomed into the famUy during 
high school years; his parents, 
e and Marie Rukavina; his 

bfbtfaer, Gary Saarela; his moth-

JAl4 3 0 2003 
er-in-law, Elfrieda Kahler of 
Billings; six grandchUdren, 
numerous aunts, uncles, cousins, 
nieces, nephews and a multitude 
of friends. 

Funeral services wiU be held 
at St. Paul Lutheran Church in 
Bridger at 11 a.m. Friday, Jan. 3L 
Doug wiU be laid to rest in the 
Bridger Cemetery foUowing the 
service. In Ueu of flowers, the 
famUy requests that memorials 
be made to the Bridger Volunteer 
Fire Department Dahl Funeral 
Chapel is in charge of arrange-



WBiam 'Suggs' Ruland BILLING* G ASETTE 
WUUam "Suggs" Ruland, aka. 

Old Man Ruland to those who N O V 9 * n , • 
knew and loved him, passed away i "VV -̂  v tJJM 
a t his home, Sunday, Nov. 16,2003. 

He was bom Dec. 5, 1935, in 
Ijort Morgan, Colo. In 1945, his 
fimUy moved to the Huntley 
I loject, where he Uved and grew 

Suggs worked construction 
of his Ufe. He enjoyed taking 
drives in the country hills 

the Project He loved to go 
and boating the lakes and 
of Montana and hunting, 
ly for deer. He had a wise 

about- him and a calming 
on those who sought his 

[vice. He was always there 
we needed him. He was 

lent man who taught us aU 
lessons in Ufe. He was a 

rather, friend and brother. 
He was preceded in death by 

parents LucUle and Andy 
d; siblings, Andrew D. ^ -o S -̂ 1 tA d -^ 
d, Wade Ruland and Shirley g | g 3 g £ %& 
ning- His survivors include M *| ^]2 ^ £ IN 2 

b rothers pm Ruland of Worden, Jj >,$ U Q I ^ g 
S teve Ruland of BaUantine, o % 3 •£ a H | 
C liiarUe Ruland of Texas; his two ^ |j 
daughters, Stefan! Ruland of £ m 

ento, Calif, Peggy and Rick ^ * 
tierrez of BUlings; his grand-
dren, Carrie and WUliam; his 

Idhgtime companion and best ' o ^"S l ^ j i o " ^ 
fiiend, Carol Heath of Livingston; o -rf jg iJ ^ § « >j 
hk cherished Uttle black dog, ^ . ^ i J j ^ & 

idnight; his step-grandchUdren, >B U M W Z ^ ^ 
res, nephews, great-nieces and 
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fcggyRui 
SHERIDAN, Wyo. — Peggy 

Rulli, 89, of Sheridan, 
Thursday, Oct 30, 2003, at 

home. 
Memorial services wUl be at 11 

Monday, Nov. 3, at St Peter's 
>al Church in Sheridan. 

Ferries Funeral Home 
'Sheridan is in charge. 



^ l & L L m & i x d m T M 

UHNHiiB numpn 

OLE — Catherine H. 
75. of Biddle, died 
Aug. 30, 2003, at her 
s home in GUlette, 

of ALS (Lou Gehrig's dis-

wUl be from 4 to 8 
pan. Wednesday, Sept. 3, at 
Stevenson Funeral • Home in 
Broadus. Funeral services wiU be 
at 10 ajn. Thursday, Sept 4, at the 
First Baptist Church in Broadus. 
Burial wiU be at VaUey View 
Cemetery, Broadus. 

*JLL Vu :? 



Jack Delmar Rumph B ILL INGS GAZETTE 
He passed away quietly 

5u iday afternoon, July 29, 2003, 
it he age of 64. 

Jack was bom on March 23, 
.9; 9, in Broadus. His parents 
vc re Everett and Elaine Rumph. 

f e 2 years old, he and his fam-
oved to CaUfomia. Jack, his 
and four chUdren moved 

>atk to BUlings in 1981. His three 
}tl icr chUdren and their famUies 
followed him from California to 
Bi] lings years later. 

Jack was a Jehovah's Witness 
foi many years, which he faithful
ly fbUowed in aU his affairs. 

He owned several sign shops 
throughout the years and devel
oped Signwriters Publishing 
Cc inpany in 1969, which his wife 
still runs today. Jack was active 
and weU known in the sign busi
ness and would help anyone 
im crested in the business. 

He loved others and was weU 
lo fed by everyone he met. 

His wife, June Rumph, and his 
seven chUdren survive him: 
O Tidi Rumph Beckett of 
Wyoming, Raymond Rumph, 
Mirk Rumph of BUUngs, Roger 
Hldson of Bakersfield, Calif., 
Ssndy Hudson and James 
H idson of Columbus, Jack E. 
Rumph of BUlings. A ,brother, 
D; lh Rumph of Wyoming; and a 
su {er, Janet Lynch of Bakersfield; 
aid many cousins, nieces and 
mphews also survive him. Jack 
hid 17 grandchUdren and three 
eroat-eran deh i I dren. 

JUL - 2 2003 

A memorial service wUl be 
held at the Kingdom Hall ol 
Jehovah's Witnesses, located al 
405 S. 36th St. West, at 2 p,m 
Saturday, July 5. 



t t W n Agues Rupert 
> ; . AprU 29, 
B i t ! Helen 
tu: ert. 87, died 
>e i|cefuUy of 
ia Ural causes, 
ift;r a long bat-
le with declining 
leilth. 

Helen was 
30 m in NuMine, 
Pa, in 1915, com-
pl ;ted high 
sc 100I then 
w< mt directly 
in o nurse's 
Pi tsburgh. She 

THE BILLINGS GAZET** 

HAY o ?. u & 

HELEN 
RUPERT 

and Jerry Rupert (Helen), 
Houston, Texas; and her brother. 
Victor Oddi; by her grandchU
dren, Randy Rupert (Coryll), 
Portland, Ore., Katie Ruff (Chris), 
Seattle, Brandy Jacobson (Ty), 
Las Vegas, Bree Garcia (Brett), 
Houston, Scott Rupert, BUUngs, 
KeUy Rupert, BUlings; and by her 
great-grandchild Abigail Ruff, 
Seattle. 

Helen wiU be remembered by 
training in n e r family for her caregiving, 

married Gene d i r e c i talk, wry sense of humor, 
RipertofKittaniung.Pa.,ml940, a n d b r a v e b a t t ] e t 0 r e m a i n s d f 
and after Gene s discharge from r e l i a n t a s h e r h e a k h f a i l e d 
tb!>Army m 1945, they relocated G r a v e s i d e s e r v i c e n , m , 
to Cody Wyo,, where they lived S a t u r d M Riverside 
fo: most of theuhves except tora ^ Q m . ' T ~ „ J „ w' - i „ ' 
fevvears in ThermoDolis Wvo C e m e t e r y ' Cody- Memorial ser-
teWyears m 1 nermopoiis wyo Saturday, Cody United 

Helen s career as a registered M e t h o
P

d i s t c h u r c h f y 

nurse was very important in , , . . , 
, -. . , 7 r j , Memorials may be sent to 
de fining her as a person and she- „ . Vincent Healthcare 
wxrked regularly until retire-* , V m c ™ Healthcare 

* r u u- v,i Foundation, General Nurse 
mmt For years, she was a highly E d u c a t . o n 
so ^ght after pnvate duty nurse m i m 
a Vgone age where nursing was ^ - ^ ^ h ^ ^ 
d< fined by compassion and per- ,™. 07414 
scmalcare. 

Helen was preceded in death 
by her husband Gene in 1983; and 
her brothers, Ben and Guido 
OddL She is survived by her sons, 
KMth Rupert (Nancy), BiUings, 



Lena Rupp 

LENA RUPP 

Lena Rupp, 74, passed away 
Frday, Feb. 14, 2003 at Eunice's 
Pr yate Care. She had been under 
[heft care for the 
past six years. 

Lena was 
bcrn Feb. 27, 
19 IB in Laurel, 
th* daughter of 
G< orge and Eliz-
ab eth Reiter. 
Sie married Al
bt rt Rupp in 
19*5 and they 
maved to BU-
Ihgs. Lena was employed in a 
va riety of jobs, her most recent 
bting with the BUlings Public 
Schools. She enjoyed sewing, 
cc oking and traveling. She was a 
m Snber of the PUgrim Congreg-
at onal Church for over 50 years. 

Lena is survived by her daugh-
ters, Bonnie (John) Seabury of 
Geat FaUs and Linda Rupp of 
Driver. She is also survived by 
tv 6 sisters, PoUy Kem of Hardin 
ai d Ruth (Henry) Flagler of 
Bil)ings; as weU as numerous 
ni 3ces and nephews. She was pre-
cc ded in death by her husband in 
1988 and by brothers, Henry, 
A ex, and George;. and sisters, 
W ary, Elizabeth, and Lydia. 

Lena's daughters wish to 
thank the many compassionate 
a regivers over the past six years. 
T jey believe the Lord took her 
O] il Valentine's Day to be with her 
KHnveH bmhanH. 

BfLLHWS UAZEITK 

FEB 17 2003 
Funeral Service wiU be 2 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb, 20 at PUgrim 
Congregational Church. Inter
ment will be at Sunset Memorial 
Gardens. Memorials can be given 
to the PUgrim Congregational 
Church (409 South 36th Street, 
BUlings, MT 59101) or to the 
Parkinson's Foundation (c/o 
BUlings Clinic, P.O. Box 3566, 
BUlings. MT 59102.) 



i m Brums GAZETTE 

« * - Lite* 
CHINOOK — Arthur E. 

Rusch, 76, died at his home on 
Friday, March 21, 2003, due to 
natural causes. 

Rosary WiU be recited at 7 
p.m., Sunday, in the Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel, Chinook. 
Funeral mass wiU be at 11 am. on 
Monday in Saint Gabriel's 
CathoUc Church with burial fol
lowing at Kuper Memorial 
Cemetery with miUtary honors. 



T B E BILUNOS GAZETTE 

w^^w a a ftnfSj 

Rush 
FAUiS — Vera 

92» died Friday, 
7, 3603. at die Montana 

-<qVfeM Home in Columbia 

y fojjftd services wUl be at 2* 
^ ' t W » l a y , March 13, at the 
Creel: Funeral Chapel in 
l^Wiatewn. Interment wiU be in 
.dm Lfwista wn City Cemetery. 



Teena Jensen-Ruse BILLINGS GAZETTE 

AUG 2 3 2003 Teena Jensen-Ruse, 39, of 
BiUings, died Thursday, Aug. 21, 
2( <)3, at Deaconess BUlings 
C|i|nic 

Cremation has taken place. A 
mjemorial wUl be Monday, Aug. 
2*; in Gunnison, Colo. Cremation 
oi Funeral GaUery is in charge. 



DOROTHY 

uoroiny rnae nusscu 
BILLINGS GAZETTE 

Dorothy Mae H ^ ^ H H Al IR 0 0 o.^ni 
ŝsell, 77, j ^ ^ ^ H MUt> I 0 0)03 

pa ssed away 
Fi esday, Aug. 
16 2003, at 
H o r i z o n 
Hospice Home 
in BUUngs. She 
wis born Dec. 
28 1925,inVUas 
Ct .unty, Wis., to liaTSwiV 
Pcley and H U » t L L 

Ba rbara (Kidd) Ashley. 
Dorothy worked at the Vegas 

Club and Hilands Golf Club as a 
wi ikress for many years. 

Dorothy is survived by Jier 
son, David (Sharon) Hull of 
Bi lings; and a daughter, Jeneane 
(I'ive) Kratky of Longmont, 
Cola; four grandchUdren; five 
gr aat-grandchUdren; sisters and 
brothers, Lorene AUen, WUliam 
Aiihley, Jerry Ashley, Ronald 
Bi yson, Paul Bryson, all of 
Washington, Charles Ashley of 
Florida and Bonnie Shriner of 
Cdifomia. She was preceded in 
d« ath by her parents and a broth
er . Lonnie Ashley. 

Funeral services wUl be 2 pjn. 
ftiday, Aug. 29, at the Dahl 
Funeral ChapeL Interment wiU be 

Sunset Memorial Gardens. 
Memorials may be made to 
Sky Hospice, PO Box 35033, 

59107. 
Many thanks for the loving 

a t e of the staff at Big Sky 

m 



Gabriel Russell 
LAME DEER — Gabriel 

us sell, 24> of Lame Deer, went to 
e with the Creator on Jury 1, 
003, from injuries received in a 
nc-yehicle accident near Lame 
•eit . 

Jabriel was bom on Feb. 19, 
V }> in Sheridan, Wyo., to 
Jalene Russell and Clifford 
jmpy. He grew up and Uved 
aile Deer. He married Debra 
lei ad and was later divorced. 
^nm this union a beautiful 
Uu Lghter, Talissa Marie was bom. 

Gabe worked as a seasonal 
ir lighter for the Bureau of 
IK Han Affaire's Forestry Branch 
oi several seasons. He was also 
ai ployed as a security guard at 
hu: Shoulderblade Complex in 
Lame Deer. His hobbies were 
basketbaU, fishing and hunting. 
H<; was a member of the CathoUc 
and Native American Church. 

He was preceded in death by 
grandmother, Mary KLUsnight 
Bl jckwolf; two sisters, Rea Rose 
UUlow and Denise Russell; and 
an aunt, Pauline Marie RusseU. 
Ha father, Clifford Limpy Sr.; 
mother, Darlene Russell; two 
cl Udren, Talissa of Colstrip and 
G ibriel RusseU Jr. of Lame Deer, 
si rvive him, along with six broth-
eis, Clifford Limpy Jr., Merlin 
L mpy Sr., Jonathan Limpy, Bob 
^bistling Elk, Whitebird Limpy 
of Lame Deer and Jeremy Limpy 

UlLUlMiS iiA'&J&TlK 
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of New York; and three sisters, 
Cheyenne Limpy, BUlings, Maria 
Florence RusseU and Rose 
RusseU of Lame Deer. 

A wake was held at 8 p.m. 
Monday, July 7, at the famUy 
home in Lame Deer. Funeral ser
vice wiU be at 10 ajn. Tuesday, 
July 8, at the Blessed Sacrament 
CathoUc Church in Lame Deer, 
with burial near the Clifford 
Limpy home, approximately 10 
mUes from Lame Deer. Rausch 
Funeral Home is in charge. 



Leatha L (Anderson) HILLINGS G A Z E T T S 

AUG 1 1 2 0 0 3 LAUREL — Leatha L. 
lerson) RusseU died Sunday, 

Uife. 10, in Laurel She was bom 
n Fairbury, Neb., on March 22, 

1906. Leatha 
married Ray 
RusseU on Jan. 
28, 1928, and 
moved to 
Laurel in 1936. 

During her 
many years in 
Laurel, Leatha 
worked at the 

LEATHA Y e l l o w s t o n e 
RUSSELL Hotel and Cafe, 

hd Ben Franklin Store (Hested's 
it ore) and at Clarence and 
>orothy Sonstegaard's hard-
vare store. 

Leatha was a member of the 
Jnited Methodist Church and 
he Retired Railroad Club. She 
mjoyed gardening, cooking and 
vatching birds. All who knew 
icr appreciated her cheery dis-
>osition. She wiU be missed. 

Leatha is survived by three 
itep granddaughters, EUen L. 
Jode (Dennis) of Fort Collins, 
:olo., Kathy Payne (Bob) of 
Brighton, Colo., and Merna 
•Cybic (BUI) of Lyons, Colo.; six 
rrcat-grandchUdren and six 
;reat-great grandchildren, 
leatha had numerous nieces 
md nephews including B. J. 

Kussell, J.O. Russell, Lori 
RusseU and Ida RusseU, all of 
BUlings, and Cindy Kunz and 
chUdren, Scott and Angela of 
Bridger. 

Leatha was preceded in death 
by her husband Ray, her step
daughter EUen C. Sharpe and 
husband Jim, two brothers and 
two sisters. 

Services wiU be held 10 a.m. 
Thursday at the Smith Funeral 
Chapel in Laurel Interment wUl 
be in the Laurel Cemetery. 
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y>JdkDtoeaMfafo 
, ptssed away Saturday, 

2003, at St. Vincent 
thcare in Billings. 

He'heenoohvoKomaestse 
ite Black Bird) was bom Feb. 

iL 1946. in 
Bosby, a son of 
Jobn RusseU, Sr. 
a id AUce Rising 
S in. He grew up 
hi the Busby 
a ea, attended 
tlie area school 
a id graduated 
fiom Busby 
t igh School in JOHN 
1<>64. He later RUSSELL, JR. 
attended the HaskeU Indian 
S diool in Lawrence, Kan., where 
h e received an AA degree in auto 
mechanics. FoUowing his educa
tion, John entered the U.S. Army, 
» :rved in Vietnam during the Tet 
offensive and received his honor-
al )le discharge. 

John married Glenda Brady 
a id was later divorced. He mar-
jried Thomasine Woodenlegs on 
May 16,199L in Sheridan, Wyo„ 
aid the couple made their home 
in Lame Deer. 

He worked for the Busby 
School as a maintenance person. 

MAY 1 3 2003 
as weU as serving as a member 
and former board chairman of the 
Busby School He later worked 
for several years as an EMT and 
its director on the Cheyenne 
Reservation. He currently was 
employed as the food distribution 
director for the Northern 
Cheyenne Tribe, John also served 
on the Northern Cheyenne Tribal 
CouncU as the Busby District rep
resentative for several years. 

John was a traditional 
Cheyenne man who was a spiri
tual leader, a member of the 
Hereditary Chiefs Society, Native 
American Church, Northern 
Cheyenne Honor Guard and the 
Sweat Lodge. He participated in 
numerous sun dances and fol
lowed the powwow Circuit. 
Because of his traditional values, 
he was given the honor of having 
several young men named after 
him. 

His parents; sister Agnes 
RusseU; brothers Charles, Eugene 
and Clifford Russell, Sr.; and 
adopted brother, Norman Brady, 
preceded John in death. 



Survivor* k d u d c hit wife, 
Thomasine Russell; his di tighter. 
Alicejean RnsseU-Saiazar; four 
sons. Lance. Merle (Ciristy), 
Charles and John RussfU, n t 
throe stepsons, Brandon, 
anffK&my Woodenlegs; 1 
sisters. Margie, Elva 
RusseU; h a adopted sistJ 
Bearcfium; his adopted daugh
ters, Maria Buckaloo and Esther 
Uttlewolf, hfe adopted brothers. 
Justin (Barbara) Jsnkins, 
Linwood TaUbuU, Gabriel 
(Vhgenta) little Calf and Patrick 
Allorl; his special broth era-ui-

flaw, Marvin and Tioraas 
Woodenlegs; numerous grand-
qhUdren; as weU as a lost of 
nieoes and nephews. 

Traditional wake services wiU 
be held 7 p m Thursday, I fay 15, 
at the family homesteat near 
Busby. Traditional funerd ser
vices wfll be held 10 ajn. friday. 
May 16, at th* home. Into rment 
with traditional and mUitaijf rites 
will foUow m the RusseU FamUy 
Cemetery. BuUis Mortuary of 
Hardin has been entrusted with 
the arrangements. 



MICHAEL 
RUSSELL 

rsday, June 

t03, at the 
m u n i ty 

:al Center, 
chael was 

»ofn June 13, 
953, in 
Madison, Wis., 
o Jerry and Donna RusseU. He 
rajduated from high school in 
)ahvin, Australia He worked for 

fraUroad for 14 years as a shop 
ision, doing various tasks, 

or the past six months, he 
worked for Lolo Plumbing and 
leating. He took great pride in 
as I work 

ichael married Kim Chapel 
ml June 9, 1996, in Mesa, Ariz, 
liey moved to Missoula a year 

He thoroughly enjoyed hunt-
agL fishing, camping and the out-
ioors. 

Michael is survived by his 
rii e, Kim RusseU of Missoula; his 
aighters. Jessie, Kristy, JuUe, 
nt. Venessa; his sister, Leanne 
Acnr of California; his parents, 
sn y RusseU of Cody, Wyo., and 
Jonna RusseU of Billincs: and 

v2" j~Y^j**fH$$ ist/iiZ&TfS 
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seven grandchUdren. 
Memorial services wUl be held 

Wednesday, June U, at 11 a.m., at 
the Cremation and Burial Society 
of the Rockies Chapel, comer of 
Reserve Street and Spurgin Road 
in Missoula, with Rev. Dan 
Dixson officiating. Memorials are 
preferred to the Rocky Mountain 
Elk Foundation. Arrangements 
have been entrusted to the 
Cremation and Burial Society of 
the Rockies in Missoula. 



MldredM. RusseU 
1906-2003 

SHERIDAN, Wyo. — 
Mildred M. RusseU, age 94, of 

•ridan, died Friday, July 4, 
in Sheridan Manor. 

She Was bom Oct 15,1908, in 
iwood, Iowa, to Louis and 
"Minnie" Madson. She grew 

and attended schools in 
krthwood. She received her 

teaching degree from State 
Teachers CoUege, Cedar FaUs. 
lokva (now the University of 
Northern Iowa). She married Dr. 
Biyan F. RusseU on June 30", 1934, 
inNorthwood. 

She taught school in Iowa and 
Cody before coming to Sheridan. 
D|r. B.F. RusseU died in 1995. Mrs. 
RusseU was very active in 
Sheridan, being a member of First 
Touted Methodist Church, PEO 
Sisterhood, American Legion 
AuxUiary, Sheridan Woman's 
Club, Daughters of the NUe, 
United Methodist Women, Fine 
Arts Club, Sheridan Book Review 
Club and a life member of the 
Friends of the Library. 

Brother Alton Madson and sis
ter Myrtle M. Rider also preceded 
Mrs. RusseU in death. 

BILLINGS GAZETTE 
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Mis. RusseU is survived by her 
son, Bryan W. RusseU and wife 
Edith of Cheyenne; daughter, 
MUdred IL Marsh and husband 
Robert of BUlings; grandchUdren, 
Scott and Wendy Marsh of 
BotheU, WaslL, and Kirsti Marsh 
of Newcastle, Wash^ and great-
grandchUdren, Heidi Marsh and 
Nolan Marsh of BotheU. 

Memorial service wiU be 10 
ajn. on Monday, July 28, from 
First United Methodist Church, 
with the Rev. Don Derryberry offi
ciating. Inurnment of cremains 
wUl be in Sunset Rest Cemetery, 
Northwood. 

Memorials may benefit Cottey 
CoUege, 1100 W. Austin Blvd.. 
Nevada, MO 64772-2790, or First 
United Methodist Church, 215 W. 
Works St, Sheridan, WY 8280L 
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PeteRussifT 
] Larry Peter Russiff, 54, passed 

wjiy of heart faflure at hia home 
n Sunday, April 6, 2003. He wiU 
e greatly missed by his jfamUy 
nc dear friends. 

. ete was bom Nov. 28,1948, to 
)eores and CUfford Lynn in 
InnswiclcGa. I 

George Russiff became his 
itliur and helped Dee raipe him 
irtienPete was 2. 

Pete graduat-
d from Billings 
Vest High in 
967 
h 
le 

and joined 
U.S. Army 
TVC, 592nd 
tance Co. 

PETE RUSSIFF 

*ete and 
Delhi McMahon 
vere married 
rom 1976 to 

4. 
| He began his heavy machinery 
;s career in 1976 with Hall 

Pete transferred to Great 
Is in 1981 to be manager and 

to Billings in 1986 as general 
Lager. 

jln 1990, Pete and Debi bought 
Magoos Bar, which Pete was 
still operating at the time of his 
death, Pete was preceded in 
death by his birth fatherJand his 
mother. | 

He is survived by his father, 
tOrge (Laurel); sisterj Kathy 

(Jim) Miller; brothers Bob 
(mana) Russiff, Rick J (Josie) 
RtiKsiff. aU of Billinas; and 

BOXINGS GAZETTE 
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nieces and nephews: Jodee, 
Miller, Mike Miller, Christie 
Russiff, Rickie Russiff, Andria 
Russiff, Taylor Russiff, KeUy 
Plume; two grandnieces and a 
grandnephew. He also leaves 
Judy Wood, who was a good 
friend and companion, and the 
many friends he made through 
his life. 

Pete enjoyed golfing and 
organizing golf tournaments, 
skung, and gathering his friends 
together. He was also a very tal
ented craftsman and helped sev
eral friends build their homes. 
He was a proud member of the 
Rimrock Masonic Lodge and 
32nd degree member of the 
Billings Scottish Rite. He was 
also a member of the Al Bedoo 
Shrine Temple and its Oriental 
Band. 

Cremation has taken place 
and there will be a celebration 
of Pete's life at the Shrine 
Auditorium, Monday, April 14, 
at 3 p.m. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Al Bedoo Temple, 1125 
Broadwater Ave., Billings, MT 
59102. 
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I Jessie Ann Ryan 
JORDAN — 

[essie Arm Ryan, 
agfc 69, of Jordan 
passed away 
Mopday, Aug. 11, 
2003, at the 
R o u n d u p 
M e m o r i a l 
Hospital in 
Roundup. 

; Jessie was 
born in 
Roundup on 
March 23, 1934, the daughter of 
Edgar ,fBuster" and Mary Francis 
(Fhipps) Knapp. She attended 
schools in Melstone and Lost 
" irse south of Melstone. 
Fallowing her schooling, she 
webt to work for St. Vincent 
Hospital in BUlings. 

Jessie married Jim Ryan in 
Rbundup on Feb. lit, 1953. 
Following their marriage, they 

fed in BUlings for a short time 
before moving to Jordan in 1954. 

\ey purchased Jordan Meat 
Market in 1957. They later buUt 
RVan's Grocery in IS 67 and 
Ryan's Processing in 19^0 where 
Jessie was active at bot;h places 
uitU the timie of her deato. 

,! Jessie loved to bake and 
enjoyed preparing family meals. 
Jessie loved!to fish. She was also 
iiwolved m'family events from 
docking lambs, endurance riding, 
to doing things with her grand-

ildren. ' 
In fun's absence during many 
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tours of duty with the Montana 
National Guard, Jessie raised the 
famUy and operated the business. 
She was honored to be presented 
with the Spouse's Certificate of 
Appreciation from the adjutant 
general of the Montana National 
Guard, Maj. Gen. James Duffy. 
Jim and Jessie received the 
Distinguished Service Award 
from the Garfield County 
Chamber of Commerce in 1998. 
She was also a member of the 
VFW Ladies AuxUiary. 

Jessie is survived by her hus
band Jim Ryan of Jordan; a son, 
Ed Ryan and his wife Diane of 
Jordan; three daughters, Bonnie 
Bischoffand her husband Robb of 
Buffalo, Wyo.; Beverly Gibbs and 
her husband Pat of Jordan; and 
Marilyn HoweU and her husband 
Jim of Circle; two brothers, Roger 
Knapp and his wife Judi of 
Hysham; Richard Knapp and his 
wife Marie of Lima; a sister, Ruth 
Coulter and her husband 
Kenneth of Brusett; and seven 
grandchildren, Roni Bolhnger 
and her husband Jason. Heidi 

n 
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Ryan, Reid Ryan. WUliam Gibbs, 
Jay R. Gibbs. Nathan HoweU and 
Matt HoweU- She was preceded 
in death by her parents and a son, 
Patinl970. ! 

Visitation wiU be held 
Thursday from 1 to 6 pjn. in the 
chapel of Stevenson & Sons 
Funeral Home in Jordan. Ifuneral 
services wiU be held Friday at 10 
ajn. at the VFW HaU in Jordan. 
Interment wiU foUow In the 
Pioneer Cemetery in Jordan. A 
luncheon wiU foUow the services 
at the VFW Hall Conddlences 
may be sent to the famUy by visit
ing www.stevensonandsoils.com. 

Should friends desire, memo
rials may be made to the VFW 
Veterans Memorial or to the 
charity of ones choice. 

http://www.stevensonandsoils.com
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Rye 
_ Signe1 

i Ry|v 9^ of Colstrip, 
10, 2003, at 

wSUbe at U 
J at the Beals . 

Forsyth* 
in the 
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SIGNE 
1 I RYE 
and M< 
Steele, Briti 

isebud 

Myhren 
C h r i |t t i 
S k r e t t e b e r g , 
both ijorn |in 
Norway. They 
had homesteads 
in South Dakota 

plus Uvec hvport 
Columbu, before 
settled | in. rthe 

reek are a .pcar 
Istrip, where Signe atte^dpd 
ools. She attended ;high 
ool in Forsyth and was 0$ the 

basketball team and in the ."G" 
flee Club. I ! ^[, 

On June 2j 1928, Signe ,mar-
Obert Rye in Glen)live!.liv-
in Medora, N.D., Starbuck, 

and | at .various construc-
>und the United 

193(5, Foley Brothers 
I moved Siĵ ne and 

their only child, 
imie Rye, tofCohtrip. 

roughout Ithe yeark Signe 
held many roles in the develop
ment of the Colstrip coinmunity 
w th her tireless dedication to 
helping others at all tunes. She 
Was a ehfl|rmiiig and (gracious 
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lady who always had a smUe and 
cheerful word for each of us at 
the moment we needed it most. 

After the death of her daugh
ter and son-in-law in 1956, Signe 
and Obert became the guardians 
of their four grandchUdren 
whom they raised with love. 
They became the "best" parents 
to. these chUdren by taking on 
this great responsibUity, giving 
out credit and always finding 
solutions to problems with grace 
and inspiration. 

; They taught them to speak 
kindly, act fairly, endure patient
ly and enjoy life by their exam-
Dies. Their lifetime commitment 
:o excellence was modestly 
acknowledged. 

Her cheerful and supportive 
nvolvement in the community 
vere demonstrated in the 
mmerous activities including 
he Colstrip Community Church 
is a charter member, a director 
m the board, Evening Church 
Circle, Afternoon Circle and 
lunday school teacher. Also, a 
iirl Scout leader, 4^H leader, 
lection judge at the poUs, Heart 
'und drives, and Red Cross and 
he Colstrip Bridge Club. 

Her numerous accomplish-
nents and good deeds were rec-
>gnized by many awards, intlud-
3g Princess of Rosebud County, 
?24; Mother of the Year for 
Losebud County, 1969; Yard of 
ie Month by Colstrip Garden 
;iub, grand marshal of Colstrip 
•ays Parade. 

She is survived by her four 
grandchUdren, Debby and Keith 
Beartusk of BiUings and their 
children, Tahnee and Mike 
Barnes of Butte. Miki and BUI 
Uoyd and chUdren Brent and 
Kaci of Helena; Wendy and 
Monty WiUson of Great FaUs 
and their children, Shirley 
Willson of Atlanta, Leroy 
WiUson of Missoula, and Peter 
WiUson of Reston, Va.; Heidi 
and Edd McClain of Atlanta and 
their daughter, Ramona McClain 
of Atlanta; Mark Rye Beals of 
Colstrip. She is also survived by 
many nieces and nephews who 
were an integral part of her Ufe. 
Signe was preceded in death by 
her parents; her only chUd, 
Shirley Rye Beals, and son-in-
law Burdette Beals; her hust and 
of 52 years; and her 11 sisters and 
brothers. 

Funeral services wUl be held 
11 a.m- Friday, Nov. 14, at the 
Beals Mortuary Chapel in 
Forsyth, with interment to fol
low in the Forsyth Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to the 
Colstrip Library or to a charity 
of one's choice. 
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